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Building Lots—all sizes.
A  f e w  c h o i c e  a c r e  l o t s ,  1 4 3  x  3 0 5  
f e e t .  1 0  a c .  b l o c k s ,  w i t h  a n d  
w i t h o u t  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  f r e e  w a t e r .  
B e n c h l a n d  a t  $ 2 8 : 0 0  p e r  a c r e .
Okanagan Fruit & Land Co.
I ,
Ltd
F. R . E. DcHc^rt, Manager.
I have for. sale 5000 Peach T rees  
Home Grown, 4000 Jonathan^ 5000 
Yellow Newtown, 5000 Northern Spy. 
Also a quantity of Spitzenburg, 
Wagner McIntosh, arid. 40] other 
varieties of apples all home grown., 
I have all kinds of Ornamental shrubs 
Weeping’ trees, Roses, Evergreen 
trees, Hedge Plants, etc, and|crin. 
supply any kind of fruit trees as I 
have made arrangements to get stock 
grown in B. C.
Call and seeystock and get prices be­
fore plactngLyour, order.
f .R .L D ’ HartonJJones
N
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Every person is looking for something to gladden 
■ the Xmas time. Let us tell you a few of the nice 
_ things we have in our different departments.
Dry Goods and Gents’  furnishings Dept.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Plain and Fancy Silk Hand­
kerchiefs, Ladies’ and Gents’ Plain and Fancy 
Linen Handkerchiefs. Ladies’ Fa,ncy Neckwear 
arid Belts all just arrived. ’ M enV solid silk and 
padded Mufflers. Men’s and Ladies’ Mocha 
Gloves and Mitts. Fancy Linens in XabltfCovers, 
Pillow Shams, Centre Pieces, Doylies, Sideboard 
Scarfs, Table Cloths with Napkins to match; and 
a fine assortment of stamped linens with all shades 
of silk to work them. Albums. Purses. Hand­
kerchief and Tie" Boxes. Card Cases. Sachet
Bags. &c., &.
Crockery and Cutlery Dept.
Japan ware just arrived. Jardinieres in all sizes. 
Fancv^Vases. Salad Bowls. Crumb Trays, with 
Brush. Bread and Butter Plates. Fancy Cups 
-and Saucers.-Rose Bowls. Five O’Clock Tea Sets. 
^Marmalade Jars, Cream and Sugar Sets. Silver 
Tea Spoons. Silver Dessert Spooris. * Silver Table 
Spoons. Silver Table Forks. Cake Dishes, 
Sugar Bowls*. Also a good assortment of Dinner 
and T ea Knives of the best makes.
Grocery Dept.
Everything new and fresh. Lemon, Orange arid 
Citron.Peel. Seeded Raisins. Currants. Shelled 
Almonds. London Table Raisins. . Crosse & 
Blackwell’s Pickles. Heinz’s Pickles. Olives. 
All other lines you jretjuire for Christmas
necessities. ‘
^  ^  KELOWNA. B. G. ^  nc
L e c tu re  o n  G lan d ers .
Dr. Tolmie, in charge of the 
present campaign against ‘ glan­
ders, delivered an address on 
that deadly disease to the Spall- 
umcheen Farm ers’ Institute, at 
Armstrong, last week. Through 
the commendable enterprise of 
the Armstrong Advertiser in 
printing a report of the lecture, 
which was of supreme interest 
to the audience and would be 
equally appreciated by the larger 
number who were not able to be 
present, we are able to publish a 
digest of the Doctor’s remarks.
The lecturer traced the dis­
ease from its appearance before 
thp Christian era up to the pre­
sent time. It is most prevalent 
in temperate climates, and is con­
tagious only to the horse, mule 
and ass, cattle being immune. 
It could also be easily transferred 
to mankind, when it is invariably 
fatal, no remedy having yet been 
•discovered for it. Goats rind 
sheep could obtain it only by in­
oculation, while swine could 
scarcely be made to take the 
disease at all. He recommended 
a cow-house as the most suitable 
quarantine station: for suspected 
horses, as no danger^ would en­
sue to the cattle. There are two 
kinds of glanders,\cpronic and 
acute. The former isj very diffi­
cult of diagnosis, as^  the only 
symptom is a cough,’ when the 
lungsare affected, and the dis­
ease is also found In the spleen 
and liver, In acute glanders-a, 
frequent symptom is a yellow, 
glutinous discharge from one on 
both nostrils, * which becomes 
thick and pus-like.' OtherL indi­
cations are the presence of little 
ulcers iH the nose and elsewhere, 
hard and swollen glands under 
the jaw and high fever.
The mallein test was now un­
iversally recognised a s  practi­
cally infallible. ‘ Mallein its elf is 
in extract of the bacillus of glan­
ders, after extraction-being- 
placed in an incubator to de-
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of a horse’s body may be affected. 
Tfie mallein test was recognized . 
as the only scientific test, arid he 
did not see why it should be 
questioned. The meeting pass­
ed a resolution to the effect that■/ v
after a horse had been condemn­
ed by a government veterinarian, 
his ovyner shall have the right to 
request a further test without 
prejudice to his right tb~com­
pensation, should the horse even­
tually be killed.. It might be to 
the advantage of horse-owners in 
tjbis district to hold a meeting, 
and pass similar resolutions, to 
be forwarded to the Minister of 
Agriculture.
A ssessm en t A p p e a l C o u rt.
Mr. J. Dilwortb, judge of the 
Court of Revision and Appeal, 
sat in the Court-house, Kelowna, 
on Thursday, Dec. 28th to de­
termine any appeals from the 
assessm ent for 1906.
Tlfe first appellant was Mr. 
D. W. Sutherland, who asked for 
a reduction on the unsold balance 
of the Rutland property. After 
listening to Mr. Sutherland’s 
arguments, the appeal was refus­
ed on the ground that the valuat­
ion was just.
On similar grounds, the ap.-,
/
velope the germs. —The liquid is 
then sterilized, filtered through 
a very fine filter and boiled. A 
subsequent filtration through a 
Pasteur filter ensures complete 
freedom from any fragments of 
the bacillus remaining, T he re­
sidue, is then mixed with one per 
cent of carbolic acid and is ready 
for use. It is absolutely impos­
sible to cause glanders by the 
injection of'mallein. When glan­
ders does not exist in the sus­
pected animal, there is no re­
action kand no rise in temperature 
on the mallein test being applied. 
Careful comparisons of the 
horse’s temperature are made, 
taken several hours before and 
after the operation, which is 
earned out only when the anim­
al’s temperature is normal.
The- bacillus mallei cannot 
live outside the animal body for 
more than four months. (We 
were under the impression that 
Dr. Tolmie personally told us the 
bacillus could be communicated 
to a healthy horse from a hitch- 
ing-post infected as. £;,r back as a 
year before:-Ed. Cdurier.) The  
germ may live in water 15 or 20 
days; it ceases Ito become active 
at 68 degrees -F. H orses on the 
range are not so liable to conta­
gion as those kept in stables.
Dr. Tolmie was most emphatic 
in stating no other remedy for 
the disease could be found other 
than the wholesale slaughter of 
all affected stock, arid no half 
measures would be taken.
T o supplement the abpve re­
port, .we may say that a meeting 
was held in Vancouver recenthy  
which was attended by about 
two hundred persons interested  
in the glanders epidemic. Dr. 
Moore, of Ottawa, was present 
arid delivered an address, foll­
owing the lines on which Dr. 
Tolmie lectured. He also stated  
that several post-mortems had 
been held in Vancouver on 
horses destroyed after reaction 
to the mallein test; ana in every  
case the disease had been found, 
yet a post-inortem might fail to 
reveal its presence in a diseased 
animal, as the most remote part
Geliately _
rejected." ..
Mr, Reekie '■protested against 
Unequal, assessing of lands of 
similar value, stating that he had. 
little objection to the value set on 
his property, but he felt that 
others should be taxed in pro­
portion, and' that he knew of 
cases where persons owning 
property more valuable than his 
were taxed less. T he Assessor, 
Mr. Wilrnot, said the discrepan­
cies would be rectified as far as 
possible next year, when all the 
assessm ents would be gone Over 
carefully.
All the other appellants were 
successful in obtaining reduct* 
ions as under. Mr. Reid, Ben-- i . . ........
voulin, had his valuation lowered 
$500. on his showing he was 
assessed for several acres .more 
than he owned. Mr. I. Ma- 
whinney, sr., obtained a sweep­
ing reduction in the value of 
some land fly in g  chiefly in the 
bed of the overflow channel from 
Mission Creek. It'\vas proved 
to consist mainly of rock and 
sand, unfit for agricultural pur­
poses, arid the value was accord­
ingly reduced from $1,500. to 
$250. * Mr. Geo. K. Salvage ob­
tained a reduction of $1,000. on 
his land soqjth of Mission Creek 
on the bench. Reductions were 
also granted to Mrs. Thompson 
from $3,000 to $2,000. for* some 
low-lying land fronting on the 
lake; to Mr. R. Carruthers from 
$2,500. to $1,500. for bench land  ^
on Mission Creek; to'Mr. Wollas­
ton from $5,000. to $4,000. .for 
land on Mill Creek; to Mr. G. E. 
Boyer from $4,050. to $3,500. for 
his land at Ben voulin;, and to 
M essrs. Lee & Stubbs from 
$6,000. to $5,000. for land near ' 
the Rutland estate. Mr. A. B. < 
Knox succeeded in reducing the 
assessor’s estimate of his income 
from $5,000. to $3,000.
The court disposed of all the 
cases but two in the morning, 
and adjusted some trifling errors ^  
of description of parcels, complet­
ing the remaining docket of two 
cases at a short session in the 
afternoon.
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T h e  H e ire s s  o f 
C a m e ro n  H a l l .
BY LAURA JEAN UBBEY
JkxtfStun of *Mia» Middleton’s Love**’’ ** A  JPostiddcn 
age/* '* Daisy Brook*,* Etc, Etc
n'pfi die 
O h, H elena!
„c„*>
H-
C outlnuod from  la s t  woolc. /
(■
x«TOdorlctc advanced  to  m eat h e r 
W ith  o u ts tro tch ed  h an d s, y o t w ith  a  
p a lo , an x io u s  faco.
"M arie F o r re s te r  ha® se n t fo r you ,
• m y  d a r l in g ,"  ho sa id , h u rried ly . . " I  
novor know  th a t  you  know  h im . 
.Oh, H elena1, Imy d a rlin g  f /’ ho criod, 
**are yo u  th e  y ouqg  g ir l w hom  M ark  
F o r re s te r  once loved? H e onco to ld  
m e th a t  ho had  loved a n d  lo s t  her 
w h o m  he loved , b u t  no  nam es w ere  
m e n tio n e d ."
H e len a 's  w hfto  lip s  opened, an d  she 
foil h a lf fa in tin g  upon  h is  b reast; b u t 
in  t h a t  m om ent of suspense th e  dead  
w h iten ess  of her lovely  faco an d  th e  
te r r o r  of her d a rk  p a th e tic  eyes h a d  
an sw ered  him , y e t she b rea th ed  a  
p iteo u s , q u iv e rin g :.
" Y e s ."
S ilen tly  th ey  w alked  to g e th e r  d o w n  
th® lo n g  . co rrid o r , p au sin g  i before 
M a rk 's  room . . , 1
T hey  h eard  a  fa in t  voice cryihg:
" I s  she com ing? I  can  a t c 
u n t i l  I  have  seen her. 
m y  lo s t  H e len a !"
She tu rn e d  fa in t an d  cold  w hen she 
h e a rd  th e  sound of her ow n  nam e, 
a n d  th e  t’one of ap p ea l in  w hich i t  
w a s  uttored-—-then, w ith  a  te rr ib le  
e ffo rt a t  self-con tro l, she dropp'ed 
F red e ric k ’s  a rm , an d  en tered  th e  d y ­
in g  m a n ’s  presence a lone , a d v ap c |n g  
s ile n tly  to  th e  bedside,
A w o m an , heav ily  veiled, w ithV her 
’ b ack  to w a rd  th e  door,, b en t over\tho  
couch, w hile  M ark 's  eyes w ere ra ised  
t o  th e  muffled figure w ith , s tra n g e  ^n- 
te n tn e ss  a n d  in te re s t.
Was i t  fancy, o r  did H elena h e a r  
h e r w h isp e r rap id ly , an d  in  a  voice, 
s tra n g e ly  like V iv ian ’s: '
,,,‘T n  th e  w a y  I -h a v d  p o in ted  o u t 
^jv^^jvoii^vsour. N earest hopes w ^u ld  be
he y o u rs , a n d  
u P °n
V-foW ftfonte-'-of th e  to m b  hSver to  w ed 
ano the’r?"
A sh iv erin g  gasp  from  M ark  • F o r-  
r e s te r ’s  p a llid  lip s  answ ered  m ore  
c lea rly  th a n  a u g h t else could have  
done t h a t  th e  s tra n g e  w o rd s  t h a t  fell 
fro m  her lip s  had  s tru c k  deep r o o t  in  
h is  heart*. l i e  c a u g h t eagerly  a t  h e r 
su b tle  m eaning .
H elena  advanced  trem u lo u sly  to ­
w a rd  th e  bedside, an d  th e  he'avily 
veiled  figure d rew  suddenly  back . Y es 
I t  w a s  V ivian— h er b it te re s t  foe .-— 
w h o  h a d  vow ed to  p a r t  F rederick  
a n d  her.
“ B ew are  of m y vengeance!" she 
h issed , a s  she passed th e 's t a r t l e d  
g ir l .  T he  n ex t in s ta n t  H elena w a s  
a lo n e  in  th e  ro o m  w ith  M ark , pale) 
s tu n n e d , an d  bew ildered.
" I  am  here, M ark ,"  she sa id , fa in t­
ly , ad v an c in g  h e s ita tin g ly  to w a rd  h is 
bedside. "W h a t d o ’you  w a n t?  ’
H e held o u t h is  han d s w ith  a  paa- 
s o n a te  cry: • >
" H e le n a !"  V
H e  w a s  dying . She k n e lt b y  hi® 
bedside , a n d  w ith  te a rs  in  h er d a rk  
eyes to o k  th e  cold, trem b lin g  h a n d s  
o f th e  p o o r young  a r t i s t ,  w ho  h a d  
-  loved  h e r so  m ad ly -an d  a ll  in  va in . 
Ah, if she h ad  b u t kno w n  w hy  ha 
h a d  se n t fo r her?
She h a d  w alk ed  b lind ly  In to  th e  
s n a re  V ivian h a d  se t fo r her a n d  
p o o r  M ark .
CH A PTER X X X V III.
M ark  F o r re s te r  ra ised  h is  dim  eyes . 
t o  th e  lovely  face of th e  g ir l he 
h a d  w orsh iped  so fondly, and  a ll  in 
v a in —-the face t h a t  w as  h is w o rld , 
th e  b eau tifu l face t h a t  h ad  been h is  
doom .
" I  a m  dying , H e len a ,"  he sa id , 
h u sk ily , “ b u t m y soul w ould  n o t  
leave  i tp  m o rta l tenem en t u n til  yo u  
cam e to  me— so g re a t* is  th e  lo v e ,I  
b e a r  you. They te ll me I  have n o t 
lo n g  to  s ta y . B en d 'y o u r  sw ee t faco 
n e a re r  t h a t  I  m ay  see you, w hile  I  
te ll  you  h o w  w ell I  have loved you , 
a n d  th e  hope th a t  h a s  tak en  posses­
sion  of me. I  could die co n ten t if 
th e  one l a s t  _wish of my p o o r Wreck­
ed life could be fu lfilled ."
H e looked up a t  her so w is tfu lly  
— a ll the  ru ined hopes of h is b la s ted  
life redacted  in th a t  solem n gaze; 
y e t, beneath  i t . a  11 she .m ig h t have 
re a d  a  g re a t, earnestness-—even on 
th e  d a rk  p o r ta ls  of d ea th  the  ru lin g  
p a ss io n  of h is life held its  ow n.
" O h , H e len a ,"  lie m urm ured , " le t  
me t r y  to  te ll you how  dearly  I  have 
loved  you , apd  th a t  w ill m ake m y 
la s t  req u est to  you easier to  under-- 
s ta n d . I  have  loved you w ith  a ll 
m y h e a r t  and  w ith  a ll m y soul;, th e  
w o rd s  I  use to  express i t  seem cold!" 
All, how  I  w ish  they  could burn  th e ir  
w a y  to  y o u r s o u l!"  •
The vo.ry-vohenien.ee of has passion  
s ta r t le d  h e r— a  v e ry  flam e of love 
seem ed  to  glow  in. h is  face. H e look­
ed  a t  th e  b eau tifu l little  h a n d s  w hite  
a s  lily  leaves.
“ Oh, li t t le  h an d s th a t  have  * he ld  
m y  h e a r t ,  ’ ’ he sigficd, " 'and to ssed  ’ i t  
from  you— th is  hand  th a t  once wor® 
m y  engagem ent rin g — hom  you trem ­
b le  in  m y clnSp like an  * im prisoned , 
b ird  long ing  to  be set free. Do yo u  
rem em b er' h o w  I  k issed these llly-_ j^ 
w h ite  han d s, H elena, on th e  day  you  
p ro m ised  to  be m ine— kissAd them
w ith  m y w hole sou l in each b u rn in g  
k is s? "
•She m ade ono oflort to  d ra w  her 
h an d s a w a y  from  his g ra sp j b u t lio 
hold them  the  t ig h te r . She tried  to  
speak—-to  stem  th e  to r r e n t  of w o rd s  
t lu it  b roke from  his lips— sho m ig h t 
ns w ell have tided to  b ea t back  th e  
Avnvcn' of the  m ig h ty  ocean.
" O h , m y lo v e ,"  ho s ig h e d , '" l i s te n  
to  me. Some men have m any  loves 
-—I love b u t you; som e men have 
w orsh iped  m an y  fa ir faces 
-— I  have  W orshiped only  
y o u rs . " in- you  w ore cen­
te red  a ll  m y hopes, m y am b itio n s , 
an d  d ream s of a  b r il l ia n t fu tu re !"
" O h , M ark, you  frig h ten  m e,"  Bho 
sobbed , p iteously . " O h , M ark , I  am  
so rry , so rry , s o r ry ! "  an d  te a rs  fell 
like  ra in  from  “her d a rk  byes upon  th e  
h an d s th a t  clasped hers  so closely—  
she fancied she could  h ear th e  th ro b ­
b ing  of hfis h e a r t.
H is  voice died a w a y  in  a  husky  
w h isp er, cold beads of p e rsp ira tio n  
s to o d  o u t upon th e  w h ite  facp'-lying 
back  a g a in s t th e  p illow s. „G'h, ,how  
she p itied  him , p itied  h iq ^ S v ith  a ll 
th e  an g u ish  of her yoyiig  h e a r t; y e t 
from  h e r w h ite  lips'* Game only . th e  
w o rd s , " P o o r  M urk— poor M ark !"
" H e le n a ,"  -tie m oaned , his trem ­
u lous voice dy ing  a w a y  to  a  qu iver­
ing w hj^per, " I  w ill te ll you  th e  
g re a t A$ish of m y  h e a r t— the w ish  
th a t  hq.d  my f lu tte r in g  sou l back  
from  tile  sh ad o w y  valley  of d e a th  
u n til  yo u  came to  me. I t  is th is , 
H elena^ th a t  n o w  t h a t  I  am  dy ing , 
you  w^’ll keep y o u r v o w  to  ute; t h a t  
th e „ l a s t  w ords m y  lip s  sh a ll u t te r  
W ill be these: ‘God bless you, m y 
'lo v e  t h a t  I  have loved so w ell— my 
sw ee t young  w ife .’
A lo w  cry  b roke  from  H elen a’s 
lip s. The ro o m  seemed w h irlin g  
a b o u t her. The s ta r t l in g  w o rd s  u t ­
tered- so solem nly by  th a t  dy ing  
voice seemed to  echo a n d  re-echo 
th ro u g h  th e  ro o m  w ith  a  p a th o s  t h a t  
■was p iteously  " to u c h in g --
‘‘Rem em ber I  am  dying, m y beau­
tifu l H e len a ,"  he sighed , " a n a  w ith in  
th e  h o u r you w ill be .free-—free as 
you  a re  no w , an d  I  sh a ll have  le ft on 
e a r th — m y wife. O h, beloved nam e 
t h a t  I  have  d ream ed over,. w ep t 
over in  secret '—  m y w ife! . A la rg e  
fo rtu n e  w a s  left to  me, m y d a r l in g / '  
he w e n t on, husk ily— " a  la rg e  for­
tu n e  t h a t  w as d iv ided  betw een P ru ­
dence arid me. P rudence h as  her 
p o rtio n , d ear, b u t  I  have saved  m ine 
for yo u —-all for you; an d  m y w ill d i­
re c ts  t h a t  ev ery th in g  w hich  is m ine 
sh a lL g o  to  H elena , m y w ife .’’
T e a rs  ro lled  d o w n  h is p a llid  cheeks 
a s  he so ftly  rep ea ted  th e  l a s t  w o rd s  
over an d  over a g a in . " I  d id  n o t th in k  
you  w ould  refuse, d e a r ,"  ne sighed , 
husk ily ; you  a re  to o  m erciful to  re­
fuse m y dying  p ra y e r. 'L e t m y v an ­
ished love-dream s a n d  w recked life 
p lead  fo r m e. R em em ber i t  is  fo r 
b u t a  few  fleeting m om en ts  th a t  th is  
d e a r jo y  w ill be m ine——only  a  few  
fleeting m om ents —  th en  you  w ill be 
free. Q uick, H e len a ,”  he w nispered, 
g a sp in g  fo r b re a th , " F o r  th e  love of 
H eaven  speak  qu ick ly— "
A th r i l l in g  cry  b roke  from  H e len a ’s 
ashen  lip s  —■ a  c ry  t h a t  w elled up  
from  th e  very  d ep th s  of her h e a r t.  
H e w a s  dying! . Ah, h o w  could  she 
refuse h is  prayer*
A film w a s  a lre ad y  g laz in g  over th e  
eyes so  p iteously  ra ised  to  hers— th e  
eyes t h a t  w ou ld  so   ^ soon  be closed 
w ith  th e  seal of d ea th .
" F re d e r ic k ,"  she m oaned, rem em ­
b ering  th e  fa ir , handsom e face of th e  
lo v e r pacing  re s tle ss ly  up  a n d  dow n" 
in  th e  co rrid o r o u ts id e , w a ’tin g  fo r j 
her, " o h , .w h a t sh a ll I  do?*' she sob­
bed, under her b re a th . She w a s  be­
wildered-^—stunned . v
A lo w  g ro an  o f suspense b roke from  
M ark ’s lip s. .. * •
" I s  i t  so  h a rd  to  belong to  me fo r 
only  a  few  brief m om ents, d ea r?" , he 
w ailed , huskily . . ’ ■
The lovely face in to  w hich  he gaz­
ed g rew  as  w h ite  a s  chiseled m arble; 
She ra ised  her d a rk , ve lvety  eyes to  
h is. Ah,- how  could  she refuse him  
so v i ta l  a  req u est, arid* he w ho had  
loved her so w ell hovering  on tl\fe 
b rink  of th e  tom b? As he had  sa id , 
it-  w ou ld  be b u t a  few  brief m o­
m ents . .
" I  prom ise, M a rk ,"  sho sa id , sol- 
em bly, " I  can ,n o t refuse yo u r dy ing  
request. I  —  I  —  w ill —  m a rry  
y o u ."
The g lo ry  th a t  broke over h is w h ite  
face w ould  have repa id  her, even if 
his low -b rea th ed , " T h a n k  God, d a r­
lin g ,"  had  n o t. '
T here w as g re a t c o n ste rn a tio n  and 
w onder a t  the  h o te l w hen th e  young  
a r t i s t ’s dyipg  req u est-b ecam e know n j 
by send ing  for th e  m inister, to  so l­
emnize t h a t  s tra n g e  m arriag e .
U pon Frederick* C astle ton  the  b low  
th a t  fell so  suddenly  and  xvitliout 
w a rn in g  n early  unm anned h im . . _
• " O h , h o w  con I  consen t to  th is  
s tra n g e  th in g ? ” ho cried o u t ho arse ­
ly , w hen H elena kn e lt a t  h is feet te ll­
ing  h im  w hy  M ark h ad  sent .for; her. 
" I t  is un reasonab le , su rely  the  m ad ­
dest fancy th a t  ever found lodgm en t 
in  a  m o r ta l  b ra in ."  •
" I t  fs only  th e  sh ad o w  of a  m a rr i­
age; d e a r ,” , w hispered  H elena, " a n d  
if p o o r M ark  can die ip peace by h av ­
ing  h is p ray e r g ran ted , su re ly  you 
an d  I , w ho havo no m an y  y ears  to  
livo  an d  (lovo each o th e r, shou ld  
a ll  wo can to  boo him  dl® ia  poace. 
O h, poor M ark !"
F rederick  Cuntleton could  n o t find 
w o rd s  in w hich to  an sw er her. I l ls  
very  h e a r t Boomed chilled w ith  the  
p resen tim en t of com ing evil. A gainst 
Ills b e tte r  judgm ent an d  th e  voice of 
w a rn in g  t lu it  ra n g  th ro u g h  h is b ra in  
ho a llow ed  hlimtolf to  believe th a t  no 
h a rm  w ould  come of It, ho listened 
to  H olcim 's p leadings. I lo  consen t­
ed w ith  a  bii te r g ro an  an d  1 hen ben t 
dow n and  kissed tlio lovely  'aco  th a t  
w a s  to  belting to  a n o th e r lo r a  few 
brief, fleoting inom onts— kissed her
an d  tu rned  h a s ti ly  aw ay .
Tho m in is te r had  a rriv ed  nnd w as 
s tan d in g  book In hand  a t  M urk F o r ­
re s te r 's  bedside. Prudence b en t over 
hor poor b ro th e r, w eeping bit.torly. 
E loano r K irkw ood  h ad  fo llow ed Viv­
ia n  C am eron’s cxam plo an d  le ft the  
h 6to l. She had  loved M ark  to o  w ell 
to  s ta n d  silen tly  by a n d  aoe th a t  
solem n death-bed m a rria g e , w hile  
F rederick  C astle ton  pacod his ro o m  
w ith  a  th o u g h tfu l b ro w , b a tt l in g  
w ith  cruelest forebodings.
Tho m in is te r w a s  w a it in g  p a tie n t­
ly .
Why d id  H elena linger?  M ark F o r ­
re s te r  askod him self, b re a th in g  heavi­
ly .
When sh® h ad  p a rte d  from  F red er­
ick in tho  co rrid o r, w ith  th a t  so l­
em n k iss, an d , w h ite  an d  stunned , 
g roped  her w ay  slow ly  back  to  hor 
ow n  room , she had  rijn d irec tly  In to  
th e  a rm s of th e  old sa ilo r, nnd she 
no ticed  w ith  a  gasp  of te r ro r  th a t  
he held in' his r ig h t hand  th e  Avritten 
confession of hor life —  tho confes­
sion  th a t  she had  belie\'ed to  bo lock­
ed safe in her oAvn room .
."Com e Into  th e  d ra w in g -ro o m ,"  he 
sa id , in a  voice ho arse  w ith  emo­
tio n . '“T have som eth ing  to , say  to
you. You m ay th an k  fa te  for send­
ing1 th is  te rr ib le  sheet in to  m y hands 
in s tead  of F rederick  C as tle to n ’s. I 
h ave  read  i t  from  beginning  to  en d ."
W hite and  trem b ling , H elena  fol­
low ed  him  an d  sunk d o w n  p iteously  
on her knees before him .
"S p a re  m e!"  she gasped . ’W h , k ind  
s ir, w hom  I  have never h a rm ed , T 
beg of you give me ono d a y ’s re sp ite  
before th e  w o rld  knoAvs t h a t  I  have 
been g u ilty  of such a  decep tion . 1 
w ou ld  b lo t o u t the  p a s t  w ith  my 
h e a r t ’s b lood if I  could do  i t .  Qli, 
le t ' m e die before the  f a ta l  t r u th  is 
given to  th e  Avorld t h a t  I ,  th e  po o r 
sew ing-g irl, dazzled by  g litte r in g  
g o ld , d ared  . to  s te a l a  dead  g ir l 's  
nam e, t h a t  I  am  H elena H eathcliff 
a n d  n o t O llie Cam eron, S qu ire  Cam­
e ro n ’s  long-lost—d a u g h te r .' ’
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"C alm  yourself, m y d ea r Miss Cam­
e ro n ,”  re tu rn ed  th e  old sa ilo r , "N ev­
er p lead  for p a rd o n  unless you  a re  
q u ite  su re  th a t  you  have co m m itted  
som e f a u l t ."
L ike  one dazed H elena gazed  up 
in to  th e  sunburned  lace. Could he 
ta lk  to  h e r like th a t  if he h ad  read  
th e  p iteo u s  confession th ro u g h  -;— 
k now ing  Avhat she h a d  s to le n  r— a  
dead  g i r l ’s nam e an d  hom e?
H oav s tra n g e  i t  Avas' t h a t  he did; 
n o t tu rn  from  her w i t h  co n tem p t.
"M iss  C am eron ,"  he sa id , tre m u ­
lo u s ly , “ th e re  a re  m any  lives t h a t  
a re  m uch m ore  ro m a n tic  th a n  the  
s to rie s  w e  read  of. Y ours h a s  been, 
i t  seem s, a n d  th e  s tra n g e  w o rk in g  of 
fa te  in  y o u r case h as  been t ru ly  w on­
derfu l— -yes, m arv e lo u s!”
H elena  s to o d  before h im , w h ite  a s - 
a  m orblo  s ta tu e , in h e r d e sp a irin g  
agony .
" H o w  s tra n g e  th a t  F a te  should  
p u t  in to  y o u r h an d s— o f~ a ll persona 
ia  th e  w ide, w ide  w orld-—th e  proofs 
of l i t t l e  O llie C am eron’s b i r th r ig h t  
— and , s tra n g e r  s till , t h a t  th e  g re a t  
lon g in g  should  fill y o u r so u l to  go to  
C am eron H a ll, a s  O llie, th e ' long- 
lo s t  he iress— th e  sq u ire ’s lo s t  d a r l­
ing . I t  is th e  m o s t Avonderful th in g  
t h a t  w d s ever b ro u g h t to  l ig h t ,”  ex­
c laim ed the  old sa ilo r , in th e  m o s t 
in tense  excitem ent.
O nly  a  lo w  m oan  from  th e  g i r l ’s
w h ite  lip s  an sw ered  h im .___- ■ : , ■
_.... " 1.w a s  so y o u n g , so th o u g h tle ss ,—
she sobbed .' " I  did n o t  k n o w — oh, 
H eaven help me! I  never th o u g h t, 
t h a t  i t  w as  a  s in !”  _ ----
" I t  w as  n o t a  s in ,”  rep lied  th e  
sa ilo r , cheerily*. " I t  w a s  F a te . 
L is te n , M iss C am eron," he cried . " I  
h av e  a  s t r a n g e /s to r y  to -* te ll  you—  
a  s to ry  as  s ta r t l in g  to  re la te  as  
y o u r 0AA*n, and  th a t  is w h y  I  th a n k ­
ed th e  L o rd  th a t  th is  confession, a s  
3*ou a re  pleased to  call i t ,  fell in to  
m y hands. There Avas a  fa te  in 
th a t ;  to o ,"  he cried, ex c ited ly ,1 " a  
m iracu lous fate* in i t  "
" I  do n o t U nd erstan d ,"  gasped  H el­
ena, fa in tly , the  th o u g h t occurring  
to  her th a t  the  old sa ilo r , w ho  w as 
ru b b in g  his rough  han d s, a n d  lau g h ­
ing and  crying in a  b re a th , h ad  sud­
denly  gone m ad.
A joyous laugh  .broke fro m  h is eag­
e r  lips. ’ -
"D o you  rem em ber th e  s to ry  I  com­
m enced ' to  re la te  to  you  the. o th e r 
d a y ? "  he cried -r— " th e  . s to ry
of th e  child w hom  T fish­
ed - from  '■ the  AVavcs of 
th e  E a s t  R i\’er” one s to rm y  n ig h t 
a b o u t /' seventeen \  years  ago? Weil, 
t h a t  child w a s  l i t t le  O llie Cam eron 
— she did n o t die— she s ti l l  liA’es?"
T he s a i lo r  saAV th a t  she  AAias l i s te n ­
in g  in te n tly ,  a n d  he A\Te n t on b r e a th ­
le ss ly , y e t  Avith a  h u sk y  tr e m o r  in 
h is  A'oice:
".When I  to o k  th e  l i t t l e  one, w h o s e  
life  I  h a d  sav ed , from  th e  h u n g ry  
w a v e s i I  q u ite  believed  t h a t  s,omo 
h e a r t le s s  p a r e n t  h ad  c a s t  i t  th e re , 
fo r  no  ono c la im ed  i t .  The - p o o r  
b ab o  w a s  d a in t i ly  d ressed , a n d  Avore 
a b o n t  i t s  n e c k ' a t in y  g o ld en  ch a in , 
t o  AA'hich Ava® a t ta c h e d  a  lo c k e t; a  
n am e ' w a s  w r i t t e n  u p o n  j.t, b u t  in
UiV excitem en t of th e  m om en t tho  
chain  an d  lo ck et u n fo rtu n a te ly  wor® 
lo s t ,  a n d  w ith  i t  a ll tra co  of tho  
id e n tity  of tho po o r l i t t lo  babo, 
w hom  nq ono Boomed \o  ow n o r  car® 
for, I  cnino upon tho long -lo st cluiin 
nnd locket b u t a  few Avecks ag o . I t  
h ad  Blipped botAVeen th e  pages of an  
old log-book, Aviiero i t  laid la in  long  
y e a r s ."
Ho produced i t  from  his pocket ns 
ho spoke, p lacing  I t  in H e len a 's ' ice- 
cold, qu ivering  han d , and  she read , 
ongraved  upon i t ,  tho nam e of tho  
babo tho old sa ilo r  hud rescued— 1 
tho riamo w as Q llio Cam eron.
" D u t to  re tu rn  to  the ch ild  and  
tho  th r ill in g  seq u e l,"  ho s a id , h u r­
ried ly . " I  to o k  tho baby , w hoso 
nam e I  th o u g h t then  w ould never bo 
rovoalod to  mo, to  my b ro th e r  und 
h is d a u g h te r  w ho a tten d ed  a  l ig h t­
house, on tho c o a s t  of M aine, and  
ho b ro u g h t her up a s  ills o w n  child. 
My b ro th e r 's  nam e w as John  H cn th - 
cliiT, an d  h is  d au g h te r Agnes nam ed 
Tho l i t to  child I  b rough t to  them  
Ilo lcn a . Yes, th ey  called tlio baby , 
w hoso tru e  nam e wuri O llio Cam­
eron , H elena  IleathcliiT ."
A cry  t h a t  avus scarcely  m o r ta l  
b roke from  H elen a’s lips— a  cry  th ji t  
b ro u g h t te a rs  to  tho old s a i lo r ’s 
oyos, w hich ho tu rn e d  h a s ti ly  a w ay  
to  conceal.
" O h , F a th e r  in  H eaven, can i t  
re a lly  bo tru e ? "  sho gasped. "I- 
oh, can I  re a lly  bo— Ollio C am eron, 
tho  tru e  d a u g h te r  of tho d e a r old 
squire? I  am  boAVildered. I  am  
dream ing , d azed !"
" I t ’s tho  gospel t r u th ,  my 
d e a r !” cried t l i o ' .  old sa ilo r , 
lau g h in g  and  crying h a rd e r 
th a n  ever; you  see i t  w as 
th e  h an d  of fa te  t h a t  delivered over 
to  tho  rig h tfu l heires® th ose  papers, 
d a te s  and  records. Y our h e a r t 
p rom pted  you to  call yourse lf O llie 
Cam eron and  fly to  Squire C am eron’s 
a rm s aS h is lo n g -lo st d a u g h te r , for 
you  w ere, a lth o u g h  unknow n to  
yourself, ju s t Avhat you rep resen ted  
yourself to  be— O llie , th e  sq u ire ’s 
lo s t ■ h e ire ss ."
The s ta r t l in g  rev e la tio n  h a d  been 
like a n  e lec tric  shock to  .H elena; th e  
proofs w ere c lear 'e n o u g h  now . 
H eaven be p ra ised , she. h a d  been 
g u ilty  of no crim e then , no h e a r tle s s  
fraud , no t a in t  of sin. 'N o w  She 
rea lized  w h y  she had  loved Squire 
Cam eron so fondly; she herself w a s  
Ollie, h is  ow n child.
* "N oav t h a t  yo u  know  yo u  have 
been g u ilty  of no  sin , t h a t  yo u  have  
n o t ta k e n  it  dead g i r l ’s nam e, a s  y o t 
p h rase  i t  /n  th is  honest l i t t l e  con­
fession, suppose Aye t e a r - u p  th is 
l i t t le  fiction t h a t  lu ck ily -fe ll in to  
m y h a n d s? "  an d  a s  he spoke he to re  
th e  p ap er in to  sh red s, laugh ing  h e a r t­
ily  a t  the  te a rs  of joy th a t  poiired 
dow n H e len a ’s face a s  she g la d ly  con­
sen ted .
Ohce m ore , as  in  th e  d ays of old, 
she could look  th e  Avorld fa ir ly , un­
flinchingly in th e  face; th e re  w as 
no  s tin g  of accusing  conscience 
to  stifle  now . L le a v e n  be 
p ra ised , she herself Avas O llie Cam­
eron , an d  n o w  she kne lt a t  th e  feet 
of th e  d ear old sa ilo r  to  Avhom she 
o w e d ' her life and  h e r fa ir  nam e and 
ia m e -^ k n e lt  a t  h is  feet a n d  kissed 
th o se  b ro w n , Aveather-beaten hands 
w ith  a  joy  to o  deep fo r w o rd s!
" I  never s a w  th e  baby  H elena  b u t 
once o r tw ice  a f te r  I  le ft h e r w ith  
m y b ro th e r , an d  th a t  Avas w hen  you 
w ere b u t a  w ee m aiden; b u t  those  
eyes of y o u rs  h au n ted  ihe w hen  we 
w ere o u t on th e  w ild  sea  w aves 
Avatching fo r th e  sa il  t h a t  cam e no t 
to  o u r rescue. I  th o u g h t th e re  w as 
so m eth in g  s tra n g e ly  fa m ilia r  a b o u t 
th o se  g re a t ,  b ab y ish  d a rk  eyes and 
so ft, cu rlin g  locks ly ing  on  th a t  
w h ite  fo reh ead .”
I t  was- th e  m o s t solem n m a rr ia g e  
t h a t  ever w a s ’ Avitnessed. T h e  beau­
tifu l y oung  g ir l , / i n  her d re ss  of 
snoAvy Avhite— pale , freshly g a th ered  
bpds upon  her th ro b b in g  b re a s t  and 
tw in e d  am o n g  h e r so ft b ro w n  curls 
— w ith  h e r l i t t le ,  cold h an d  clasped 
t ig h t ly  b y  th e  d y in g  lover, w hose 
eyes never fo r a n  in s ta n t  le f t  her 
lovely  face.
L o w  a n d  so ft, like th e  hushed 
ch im ing  of s ilver bells, th e  b eau tifu l 
“m a rr ia g e  service w a s  read  to  them ; 
so lem nly  th ey  w ere bound to g e th e r  
fo r Aveal o r  w oe by  God’s laxv, u irtil 
d ea th  shou ld  th em  p a r t— an d  Hel- 
• cna s to o d , by  M a rk  F o r re s te r ’s  bed­
side h is  law fu lly  w edded w ife.
" H e le n a  —  m y  ‘—
he w h isp e re d — " m y  b e a u tifu l y o u n g  
\v ife , Avhom I* m u s t leave so  - so o n , 
a n d  Avhom I  love s o  Avell! L e a v e  y o u r  
h a n d s  c la sp e d  in  m in e ."  he s ig h ed , 
" u n t i l  a ll is over AvithTne; i t  AAdll be 
b u t  a  feAV b rie f m o m en ts . Ah! jH eav - 
en  lias  been so  k in d  to  me— m y  la s t  
p ra y e r  on  e a r th  h a s  been g ra n te d .
Y ou  a re  m y  w ife— m y w ife !”  *•
T he m in is te r  la id  a s id e  h is  b o o k , 
a n d  s to o d  beside th e  couch to  aAvait 
t h a t  end A\rliich AA'as so n e a r . ■ P r u ­
dence b u ried  her face  in  th e  c o u n te r ­
p ane; th e  fo u n ta in  of her b i t t e r  te a r s  
AAra s  d ry . H e len a  held  th o s e  co ld , 
c lam m y  h a n d s , w a tc h in g  th e  h a n d ­
som e, d e sp a ir in g  face t h a t  g re w  
W hiter a n d  Avliiter Avith each  s t r u g ­
g lin g  b re a th .  T he hush  g re w  deeper; 
th e re  w a s  th e  silence  of d e a th  in  th e  
ro o m . T h e  d o c to r  > boAVed h is  h ead  
g ra v e ly . SloAvly th e  Avhite, h e a v ily  
frin g ed  eyelids com m enced, to  fa ll 
over M ark  F o r r e s te r 's  g lazed  eyes, 
s h u t t in g  o u t th e  d e a r  face he h a d  lo v ­
ed so  Avell—-o n ly  H eav en  a b o v e  kneAV,
’ h o w  .w ell.
"M a rk ! M a rk !"  H elen a  boAVed 
her d a rk  head  Avith a  p ite o u s  cry , 
an d  p ressed  h e r Avarin' lip s  to  th e  
cold  Avhite ones. . I t  w as  th e  f irs t 
and- l a s t  c a re ss  she  A\*ould g iv e  h im  
in  life; he Avould d ie Avith t h a t  k iss  
tre m b lin g  on h is  lip s .
B u t. m a rk  th e  Avonderful g lo ry  t h a t  
l ig h ts  u p  t h a t  Avhile face u p o n  AVhich 
th e  d a m p  - death-deAV. s ta n d s !  T h a t  
th r i l l in g  k i^s h a d  dr^Avn h is  sou l
1 back  from th e  d a rk  valley  of 
: shudoAv of d e a th — bock to  lifo
th®
a n d
w ife ,'
th o  Avorld, from  w h ich  ho w *m» o lip- 
pi»K-
T he d o c to r bends forAvard, en d  m 
cry  of fiurpriso fa lls  from  ills lip s , 
used us lie is to  Hiirprlses.
Tlio film breaks a w ay  from  tho eye® 
th a t  never leave H elen a’® lovely, 
w h ite , s ta r t le d  face.
A pink tinge  is sp read in g  over tho 
d u m m y  b ro w  und tho Ups t h a t  H el­
ena  has pressed. Tlio p u lso -b e a ts 
groAvs* m ore d is tin c t.
"T h o  kiss you havo pressed upon  
y o u r ‘h u sb an d 's  lips saved  h is life —-  
called him  back from  tlio  g ra v e ,"  
Bald the  d o c to r, tu rn in g  so lem nly  to  
Jloloiiu. " YeSi—M ark F o r re s te r  w ill 
livo  I "  b '
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L ike ono’ l i t  f .,d ream , H elena  lif ted  
hor head, britftjilng thq  d a rk -b ro w n  
curl® ’from  hor. 'tvh ito  faco w ith  hor 
tre m b lin g ’ h an d s. H a d  Bho hoard  
a r ig h t ,  o r w a s  her sensed p la y in g  hor 
false?
" I t  i® q u ite  t r u e ,"  ropoatod  tho  
d o c to r, chocrily. " I  am  p leased  to  
te ll  you  th a t  y o u r h u sb an d  w ill livo. 
H o noods re s t  an d  q u ie t n o w ,"  ho 
co n tinued , " a n d  a fto r a  g o o d  sloop 
th e re  w ill bo a  g re a t im p ro v em en t m  
h is  co n d itio n . I  w ill w a tc h  a lo n e  by  
h is bedside a n  h o u r m o re ."
Tn th e  c o rr id o r  o u ts id e  s to o d  F red ­
erick  C astle to n  w ith  a  face a s  pale  
a s  d ea th . H e h u rried  fo r \v a rd  a n d  
to o k  H elena’s ice-cold h an d s in  h is.
" O h , m y d a r l in g ,"  ho cried , "y o u  
a ro  h is  w ife, a n d  th ey  te ll  mo n o w  
th a t  ho w ill live . O h, H e len a , n iy  
- d a r lin g , ‘is i t  t ru e ? "
Solem nly she ra ised  her g re a t  d a rk  
eyes to  h is face, an d  th e se  tw o  w h o  
loved each o th e r so w ell a n d  w h o  
w ere to  h av e  been w edded so  njsoon 
s to o d  look ing  in to  each  o th e r 's  face 
w ith  a  b lank , aw fu l look .
Ho read  h is an sw er th e re , an d  th e y  ■ 
b o th  knew  t h a t  th e  h an d  of fa te  h a d  
to rn  them  a s  com pletely  a su n d e r a s  
th o u g h  one of th em  la y  in  th e  g rav e .
. "M a rk  w ill l iv e !"  she an sw ered , 
s lo w ly .
" O h , H elena, H e le n a !"  he crleu , 
h o a rse ly , " d o  y ou  k n o w  w h a t  t h a t  
m eans for you an d  m e? N o t t h a t  I  
re g re t th a t  life h as  been -spared to  
h im ; b u t w hy  d id  I  ever consen t to  
t h a t  m ad d es t of a ll m ad. m a rr ia g e s? "  
he. g roan ed . " O h , m y d a rlin g , m y 
d a rlin g ! can  you  rea lize  w h a t  th is  
m eans for us? O ur lives a re  ru ined , 
sh ipw recked. Y ou  w h o  w ere  so  so o n  
to  have  been m y beloved b rid e  m a r­
ried  to  an o th e r . Yoyi w h o  love m e 
as  d early  as  I  lo v 6 you  bound  to  an - i 
o th e r for life. O h, H eaven, H elena, 
th e  Very th o u g h t of i t  d rives me 
m ad; yes^ m ad ! My h e a r t  is sick. 
H e can  n o t ho ld  you  to  t h a t  m a r­
r ia g e  voav w ru n g  from  y o u r lips, ) *  
sh a ll n o t ."  j Z
" I  am  h is w edded w ife ,"  repliefd 
th e  g ir l , desp a irin g ly .
F rederick  C as tle to n  g rew  despera te .
In  t h a t  m om ent h is life seeriied to  
undergo  a  g re a t  change, all. th a t  Avas 
tru e  a n d  nob le  in  h is  h e a r t  seemed to
t *
w ith e r  before th e  fie rce -h ea t of h is  
g re a t ,  p a ss io n a te  loA*e.
"Y es , h is w ife in  n a m e ,"  he w h is­
pered, hoarse ly ; “ b u t aatc m u s t 
change a ,^l th a t .  Y ou m u st fly Avith 
me tiAvay from  here a t  once. A d i-. 
vorce can"be  o b ta in ed , and  th en , m y 
d a rlin g , I  can -c la im -y o u . Y ou sh a ll 
be m y Avife."
H elena recoiled  from  him  a s  
th o u g h  he h a d  s tru c k  h er a '  f a ta l  
Woav. F ly  from  th e  m an  she had. 
w edded b u t a n  h o u r before? Seek*"' 
freedom  th ro u g h  a  d ivorce co u rt?  
Could i t  be F red erick  C astle to n , 
w hom  she h a d  believed to  be th e  
so u l-o f h o n o r, counseling h e r th us?
" I  am  M ark ’s laAvfully w e d ­
ded wife, F re d e ric k ,"  she  ^ sa id , 
so lem nly , " h is  w ife ‘u n til  d e a th  do 
us. p a r t , '  th e  m in is te r  sa id ; an d  
th o u g h  a  d ivo rce  c o u rt se p a ra te d  lis, 
in the. eyes of God I 'w o u ld  s t i l l  be 
h is  w ife ,"  she added , shuddering .
" I  th in k  I  h av e  need to  cry  o u t to  
H eaven fo r p a tie n c e ,"  he'' sa id . " I  
a m  n o t  speak ing  h a rsh ly  to  you , I  
.love you to o  m ad ly  to  th in k  calm ly  
of lo sing  yo u  m erely  to  h u m o r a  
conscien tious w h im  on y o u r  p a r t .  
Y ou m u st le a \ 'e  M ark F o r re s te r  a t  
c n c e !"  he cried . " Y o u  . sh a ll n o t}  
w reck  y o u r oaa*ii life an d  m ine, i t  
w o u ld  be cruel to  me. Can n e ith e r 
f r a y e r s  n o r e n tre a tie s  m ove you?"-
" I t  is a s  cruel to  m yself a s  to  
y o u ,"  responded H elena . " I t  is; 
h a rd e r  fo r nie to  sa y  th is  to  you  
th a n  fo r you  to  h ear i t .  F a te  h a s  
g iven me to  M ark, an d  th o u g h  b o th  
cf o u r h e a r ts  b reak  under th e  s te rn  
decree, you an d  I  m u s t p a r t,  F red ­
e r ic k ."  ■ •*
" I  w ill n o t h ear y o u ,"  he cried, 
im p a tie n tly ; ’.’I  w ill  n o t lis ten ; I  
w ill claim-^—ta k e  you from  his v e r y  
a r m s ! "  H is an g e r oArerpoAA*ercd-him. 
" Y o u  haA’e never loA’ed m e ,"  he w en t 
on, ho arse ly , " o r  you- could n o t  
throAv me over so eas ily  fo r th is  a r t ­
is t. Y ou h a \re deceived me-—gone
b ack  to  y o u r f irs t love. I  begin to  
w o n d er t h a t  I haVe been such a 
aupe— a b lin d  dupe! G-ood-bye, 1 f a ir ,  
fa lse  lo \re .” !
*T he lovely face g rew  a s  w h ite  a s  a  
sn ow -d rop , b u t  no w o rd s  fell from  
H er q u ivering  lip s  a s  he tu rn e d  on  
h is heel in th e  b i t te re s t  a n g e r
"N o  choice is le ft m e ,"  answered^, 
th e  g irl, p iteo u sly ; " I  m u s t sas 
good-bye ' to  you , F red e rick , fo r 
am  M ark 's— w ife !"
" Y o u  can look (in m y face an d  seni 
rpe a w a y !"  be ciied .
" I  m u s t ,"  she m oaned . "G oot 
b y e ."
T he n ex t m om en t she/ W as a lo n e .
" I t  is b e t te r  t h a t  We h av e  p a r te d  
in a n g e r ,”  she sqbbed; " w e  could  
never have  p a rte d  .in t e a r s . "
’ f  *
t o  b e  C o n t i n u e d .
> -fc!
& y -
ITHE CLARION for 33 Years
KELOWNA, B. C.
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure, tho Luna 
Tonic, Iim  been before the public, ana 
this, together with tho fact that its sales
LIP-TON'8 CHIEF REGRET8.
have steadily increased year by year, is tho 
best proof of tho merit of
Shiloh
y
^ r r r -
\
-JO*
Deplores His Failure to Marry and to 
Lift America's Cup.
London. - - “T h ere  M o  tw o g ro a t 
ro g ro ls  In m y llfo. One th a t I h ave  
n o t yot lif ted  tho A m erica 's Cup and 
th o  o th e r  th a t  I huvo no t been  m a r­
ried , riocrotly o r o therw ise .” la S ir 
T hom as U p to n ’s rep ly  to  tho  s ta te ­
m e n t pub lished  In tho  U n ited  S ta te s  u  j
th a t  y e a rs  ugo ho w as socro tly  wed- i | * l Q  fl l l f ^ n  
ded to  a  Scotch  girl. S ir T hom as 
recolvod cablo  enqu iries  from  Now 
Y ork  on  th o  subjoct.
a t a cure for Coughs, Colds, a n d , all 
diseases of tho lungs and air passages. 
Tho so who Irnvo used Shiloh would not 
bo without it. Thoso who Imvo never 
used it should know that every bottlo is 
sold with a  positive guarantee that, if it 
doesn’t curo*you, tire dealer will refund 
wlint you paid for it. Shiloh
MANY HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.
Figures for October 700 Larger Than 
for Same Month Last Year.
Otl wa. —  H om estead  e n tr ie s  fo r 
thet ;ai ith  of O ctober a re  700 m ore  
th a n  for tho  sam e m onth  la s t year. 
T h e re  Id^oji^ in c rease  of ovor 000 a t 
Bat-tloford and  ovor 400 a t  R egina. 
T h e  to ta l num b er of en trie s  foi- the  
m o n th  a re  2,7(50 as ag a in s t 2,008 for 
O ctober la s t  year.
thousands of tho most ohetinato eases of 
Coughs, Colds land Lung troubles. Let it 
cure you.
“ Last winter I couahod for tliroo months and 
draught 1 was going into Consumption. I took all 
aorts of medicines, but nothing did mo an/ good 
until I used Shiloh's Consumption Cura. Four 
bottles cured mo. This winter 1 had a very bad. 
' cold, was not able to speak, my lungs were soro 
on tho side end bnck. Six bottles of Shiloh made 
me well again. 1 have given it to aevoral people 
and every one of' them have been cured.—D. 
Joseph, St. Hyacinth*, Quo.” <5or
S H IL O H
25c, with guarantee at nil druggists
Canadian Musician Honored.
O ttaw a.— D r. Chas. A. E. H a rr is  
h a s  been  m ade tin ho n o ra ry  m em ber 
o f th e  R oyal A cadem y of M usic, a  d is ­
tin c tio n  m uch coveted by em in en t 
m usic ian s  of G roat B rita in ;''.
“W hen all o th e r corn p re p a ra tio n s  
fa il, try  H ollow ay's Corn C ure. No 
p a in  w h a tev er, and  no inconvenienco  
in  u sing  it.
T he h ead  offices of the  C. P. R. a re  
ju s t  in  re c e ip t of a  consignm ent of 
h ig h ly  fin ished booklets, from  th e  
co m p an y 's  a g en t in Jap an , g iv ing  an  
acco u n t of B aron  K om ura’s re tu rn  
from  th is  co u n try  to  h is  n a tiv e  land . 
T h e  a r tic le s  con tained  were, ta k e n  
from  th e  J a p a n  G azette, published  in  
Y okoham a, and  advance th e  id ea  th a t  
th e
A M anitoban  who la s t y e a r  w ont 
trap p in g , is th is  your to re tu rn  to  
w h a t ho s ta te s  is a  m ost fa sc in a tin g  
life. L a s t y ea r Thos. Lee, of Miiine- 
dosa, to g e th e r w ith  h is  b ro tho r, se t 
o u t b y 'd b g  team s 200 m iles n o rth  of 
Edw ood, Sask., w here  th ey  cap tu red  
no. less th an  252 sk in s  in th e  sh o rt 
space  of t.hreo m onths. T he proceeds 
n e tte d  $750, and  as  .they a re  s ta r tin g  
e a r lie r  th is  year, to g e th e r w ith  tw b 
o th o r friends, the  p a rty  a re  looking 
fo rw ard  to  a  m oney m ak in g  expedi­
tion. T h is y ear th ey  will p itch  tli.eir 
cam p a t th e  M um m ey river, tr ib u ta ry  
o f th e  N elson  river, flows#. in to  th e  
H udson Bay.
| T ho N ovem ber num bor of tho  Colo- 
izor, pub lished  in London, E n g lan d , 
lia s  tho  following, w hich Is ex trem ely  
In te re s tin g  ow ing to  tho fa c t th a t  it 
n a rra to s  probably  tho  la s t  deed In th o  
long an d  p leasan t h is to ry  of tho  la te  
D r. Ih irn a rd o : A fu r th e r  p a r ty  of
boys and  g irls  from  tho  la to  Dr. B e r­
n a rd o 's  hom es (tho  fffth of th e  p re ­
s e n t y ea r) le ft P ad d ing ton  ea rly  In 
O ctober fo r L iverpool on th e ir  w ay 
to  C anada. T he p a rty  Included 91 
boys and  88 g irls, w ho re p re se n te d  
six  of tlio difforont hom os and  a g e n ­
c ies  of tho  In s titu tio n s ; 28 o ldor lads, 
reg a rd ed  a s  a  portion  of tho  sam e 
p a rty , loft lu st week, so th a t  th is  a u ­
tu m n  p a rty  of em ig ran ts  num borod 
207 In all. All had  boon o rig in ally  
se lec ted  by Dr. B arn ard o  boforo h is  
filial illn ess , and  th o  a rra n g e m e n ts  
w ere  m ade under h is  superv ision . 
T ho  to ta l num bor of em ig ran ts  s e n t 
o u t by tlio  hom es Is now b ro u g h t up 
to  17,471. Dr. B arn ard o  clalm od, on 
tho  s tre n g th  of official s ta tis tic s  from  
tlio  D om inion, th a t  1)8% per con t of 
h is  boys and  g irls  h ad  provod su c ­
cessfu l w hen placed ou t beyond tho  
seas. E ach  em igrant. co sts  $40' . for 
tra v e lin g  ou tfit and ocean  expenses.
Itch, Mange, Prairie scratches, Cub-, 
'an Itch on human or animals, cured 
In 30 minutes by Wolford's Sanitary 
Lotion. It never falls. At all druggists
THE WANDERING JEW.
Minard’s
Cows,
Liniment Cures Garget
F if ty  V ancouver h o rse s  , affectedeace p len ip o ten tia ry  in choosing  ■ . , , , '. ' • „
th e  C an ad ian  ro u te  across th is  c o n t l - ’ . S e n d e rs ,  and  m any  b e ing  fine 
n e n t w as d ip lom atic , in  view  of th e  a n inials, w ere  sh o t and  c rem ated . 
A ng lo -Japanese  a llian ce , w hich  w as j G eorge W atts , crow n tim b e r ag en t 
m ade  w h ile  h e  w as s till in A m erica . 1 v is ited  -his ho m estead  in  M ather 
T h e  b o ok le ts  a lso  give a  d esc rip tio n  tow nsh ip , R ainy  R iver, la s t  w eek 
of. th e  b a ro n ’s a r r iv a l  in  J ap a n  on th e  an d  secu red  a  buck deer, w eigh ing
140 d ressed . A  d iscovery  o f in teresu  
re p o rted  by Mr. W a tts  J s  th a t  a  col­
ony of b eav e rs  is a t  hom e an d  a t  
w ork  on a  dam  in  th e  in te r io r  of th e  
tow nsh ip .
i i
C|. P . R. R. M. S. E m p ress  of Ind ia .
iEii
V
4 $5,000 ffwjK will to anyperson who proves that Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration.
Soap
is a perfect cleaner and will, 
not injure anything.
; Best for all household pur­
poses, SunlightSoap's super' 
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing o f  clothes-
Common soaps destroy 
the painted or, varnished 
surfaces o f  w oodwork and; 
take the color out o f  clothes.
Even the daintiest linen 
oi; lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed  
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight w a y  (follow  direc­
tions).
Equally good with hard 
or soft water.
Y our m o n e y  re fu n d ed  by the dealer 
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for complaint.
Brothers Limited. Toronto
' V
V ery  m an y  p ersons die an n u ally  
from  ch o lera  an d  k in d red  su m m er 
com plain ts, w ho m ig h t h a v e  been  
saved  if  p ro p e r rem ed ies h a d  b een  
used. I f  a tta c k e d  do n o t de lay  in  
g e ttin g  a  b o ttle  of D r. J . D. K ellogg’s 
D y sen te ry  C ordial, the. m edic ine  th a t  
n ev e r fa ils  to  e f fe c t-a  cu re . T hose  
w ho h av e  used  i t  say  i t  a c ts  p rom ptly  
and  th o ro u g h ly  subdues th e  p a in  an d  
d isease. ‘
M o n trea l is  to  h a v e  a  b an k in g  
house  open  a ll day  an d  n ig h t.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County,
Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he Is senior part­
ner of the firm of F. 0. Cheney <t Co., doing busi­
ness in the Oity of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the snm of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Dararrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 6th day of December, A.D. 1886.(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.Notary Publlo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and acta Erectly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the ays* tern. Send for testimonials free.
Take
„ F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.Sold by all Druggists. 7fio.Hall’s Family Pilla for constipation."
Jo sep h  R itch ie , o f ,, W inn ipeg , h a s  
secu red  a  p a te n t for. a  w ind  s ta c k e r  
fo r th re s h in g  m achines.
S T O P  T H E  PA IN  B U T  D E S T R O Y  T H E  
S T O M A C H ,—T h i s  is sad ly  t o o  o f t e n  t h e  case .  . So  
m a n y  n a u s e o u s  n o s t r u m s  p u r p o r t i n g  to  c u r e ,  i n  t h e  
e n d  do  t h e  p a t i e n t  im m e n s e ly  m o r e  h a r m  t h a n  good. 
l ) r .  V o n  S t a n ’s P i n e a p p l e  T a b l e t s  a r e  a  p u ro ly  v eg e t ­
a b le  p e p s in  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  us h a r m l e s s  us  m i lk .  O n e  
a f t e r  e a t i n g  p r e v e n t s  a n y  d i s o r d e r  o f  t h e  d ig es t iv e  
o rg an s ;  CO in  a  box. 33 c e n t s . —.40
A b ra n c h  of th e  .g re a t S tu d eb ak er 
w aggon fac to ry  m ay  be b u ilt a t  F o rt 
W illiam .
Minard’s Liniment Cures Diptheria
A g ra in  b a r g e , w ith  50,000 bushels 
on  b o ard  w as su n k  n e a r  B rockville .
P l a i n t  o f  a  B i s h o p .
O f Bishop B a th u rst, who w as a  g rea t 
w h is t p layer, it  is re la ted  th a t  on h ear­
ing th e  nam e of a  new  appo in tm en t in 
the ch ap te r th e re  w as w ru n g  from  him  
the  passiona te  exclam ation, “ I  have 
served the  W higs all m y  life, an d  now  
they  sendy me dow n 'a '  canon  who 
doesn’t  know  
London Mail.
clubs from  spades if’—
M en ta l E ffo rt.
“I t  is s ta te d ,’’ w e observe to  th e  bald- 
headed m an, “th a t the  h a ir  of m ental 
w orkers fa lls  ou t sooner; th an  th a t  of 
men in o th er lines of endeavor. I s  your 
profession one of g rea t m en ta l effort?’’ 
“ I t  certa in ly  is,” ho replied. “I com­
pose tho. glow ing adv ertisem en ts  of 
h a ir  tonics.’
C n rio a ity  S atisfied .
Mr. Old boy (ten tatively )—I f  a  m an 
w ere, say, fifty and  the  w om an of his 
choice ab o u t tw enty , do you th in k  th a t 
would lead to  an unhappy m arriage?  
-Miss Young—I th in k  it w ould bo m ore 
likely to  lead to a re jected  proposal.— 
C atholic S tan d a rd  And Tim es. - ! “
He Has a Genius for Freedom, Yet Is 
Fettered by His Past.
W ith in  a  w eek tw o item s of g re a t)  
im p o r ta n c e ’ to  the( Jew  have boon 
flashed a round  the  world. Oiie w as 
tho  ex tensive  p rep a ra tio n s  m ade fo r 
th e  celeb ra tion , on N ovem ber 25th, of) 
th e  250th an n iv ersa ry  of th e  sct.tlp- 
m on t of th e  Jew s in A m erica. Tho 
o th e r  re la ted  to  the  m assac re  of .Tows 
in  O dessa, a. m assacre  w hich proved 
to  be w orse  in its  h o rro rs  th a n  even  
th e  one a t.K ish e n e ff  som e tim e  ago.
T he Jew ish  people is one o f th e  
tra g e d ie s  in h isto ry . A cross th e  ra c e  
s till flits, th e  shadow  of that, scen e  on 
Cm , ary . To all, excep t m en of th e  
A nglo-S axon race, he  is hounded, o u t­
rag ed  and  despised. I t  is  sa id  th a t  
th e re  a re  11,000,000 Jew s in  th e  
w orld, of w hom  1,500,000 a re  in  A m e­
rica . T he Jew  is m ore  n u m erous 
th a n  in  h is  g re a te s t days. W ith o u t a  
coun try , an  arm y  o r a .  com m on la n ­
g u ag e ; w ith o u t th e  po ssib ility  of) 
com bination , h e  is in  co n tro l of th e  | 
w o rld ’s financial doctrines, a  p e rp e ­
tu a l w itn e ss  to  th e  t ru th  o f h is  ow n 
w ords, “T he  ra c e  does n o t a lw ays go | 
to  th e  sw ift, n o r  th e  b a ttle  to  th e  
s t r o n g ” . T h is is one view  o f h im . 
A n o th e r is  seen  in O dessa. T h e re  h is  
hom e is  sacked , h is w om en an d  c h il­
d ren  o u trag ed  and  killed . T he  .bombs 
m an u fa c tu red  fo r u se  in  th e  Ja p a n e se  
w a r  a re  exploded in  Jew ish  q u a r te rs  
u n til th e  n u m b er of Jew s  k illed  and) 
w ounded  is  e s tim a te d  in  th o u san d s . 
S cen es  a re  en ac ted  th a t  w ould ta k e  I 
a n  a r t i s t  to -.p icture an d  a  p o e t to  d es­
cribe . I t  is  th e  h o n o r of th e  R u slan  
J e w  th a t  cau ses  h is  h a tre d  by  th e  
b u reau cracy . T he  h a te  is bo rn  o f fe a r  
an d  th e  fe a r  o u t o f th e  know ledge 
th a t  th e  Je w  h as  an  ac tiv e  b ra in  a n d  
is  too  in te llig e n t to  b e . genu inely ] 
loyal to  a  b e s tia l au to cracy . H e  h a s  
a  genius, fo r  freedom , y e t he  is  fe t­
te re d  by  h is  p ast.
T h is  w orld  ow es a  g re a t  d eb t to  t h e ) 
Jew . I ts  l i te ra tu re  is  s a tu ra te d  in  h is  
li te ra tu re . I ts  c iv ilized  law s a re  
founded  on his. law s. M en give th a n k s  
in  th e  w ords o f th e  H eb rew  p o e t; in  
a d v e rs ity  th e y  de liv e r th e ir  sou ls in  
H eb rew  la m e n ta tio n s ; one d ay  in  
sev en  b e liev ers  an d  scep tic s  In e v e ry  
c o u n try  r e s t  o r  m ake  m e rry  acco rd ­
in g  to  th e  decrees of M oses; th e  ra in ­
bow  s till b rin g s  to  th e  m inds o f all 
lan d s  th e  Jew ish  s to ry  o f th e  c re a tio n  
an d  th e  flood; th e  conscience  o f civi-j 
liza tlo n  h a s  been  m oulded in  a  Jew -j 
ish  school. T he Jew  is s til th e  g re a t 
b ro k e r  of ideas and  h e  is  s till th e  d es­
p ised  o f m ankind . S tran g e  c o n trad ic ­
tio n , y e t a  fu lfilm ent of th e  say in g s  
of th e  p ro p h e ts . .
Sunlight Soap is bettor than other soaps,' 
but is best when used in the Sunlight way.
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions.&
M ayor Cowan, of P rin ce  A lbert, 
tu rn e d  th e  f irs t sod of th e  new  w a te r­
w orks sy stem  a  few d ays ago.
R u n n in g  S o re s  tho outcome of noeiect
o r  b u d  b lood ,  h a v e  n n e v e r - f a i l i n g  h a lm  in  D r .  As- 
n e w 's  O i n t m e n t .  W i l l  l ienl th e .  m o s t  n tu b b o r n  cn^ea 
S o o t h e s  i r r i t a t i o n  a l m o s t  i n s t a n t l y  uT tor  i lrn t  a p p l i ­
c a t i o n .  I t  r e l i e v e s  a l l  I t c h i n g  a n d  JburnintC s h i n  
d i scu ses  i n  a  d ay .  I t  c u r e s  p i l e s  i n  3 t o  5 n i g h t s ,  
S5 c e n t s , —39 ->
A n acc id en t befell G o v e rn o r Mc- 
In n is , of Y ukon, w hile  a t  D om inion 
C reek , in sp ec tin g  m ines. In  c ro ss in g  
an  e lev a ted  roadw ay  th e ir  r ig  w as 
u p se t an d  all w ere  p re c ip ita ted  in to  
th e  snow , th e  h o rses  ru n n in g  -aw ay 
an d  sm ash in g  th e  sleighs.
DODDS /;
kX, 1
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To make the best Bread 
you must have the 
best Flour.
Wlien tlie dough is fiat, sour, heavy, 
will not rise,—when the bread is 
soggy, tasteless, indigestible—then 
yon have cheap and inferior flour.
Yon may use pure fresh yeast, 
faithfully adhere to the old-time suc­
cessful bread making traditions, the 
methods usually successful—but the 
baking turns out badly—simply 
because you have npt used the right 
kind of flour.
/Royal Household Flour is purified 
and sterilized by electricity, it is there­
fore uniformly pure and wholesome.
' iind because it is thoroughly purified 
it will yield a sweet, wholesome, lights 
sponge that will bake into flaky, deli­
ciously flavored, nourishing bread or 
pastry. \
1 It is really the only absolutely pure 
flour you can get.
Guaranteed by its makersL 
Branded
O g i l v i e ' s  R o y a l  H o u s e h o l d  F l « r o s » .
1
■vO*' ■
■ p w ;
■■or--,
V'
If it is a Question of Warmth use
E. B. crvrw’
It Retains Heat and Keeps Out Cold.
m
Write for Samples and Prices 
TEES & PERSSE, Limited, Agents, Winnipeg.
MAC
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M A G N I F I C E N T
Blue Fox Ruff
1 1 *
Srti.;"'.
1 /
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NO MONEY REQUIRED
ThinJe o f it, a  beautiful Huff of Blue Fox, tho mont 
fashionable lur worn. Liven absolutely (fee. Such an 
offer was never mode before. Tho only reason we cun 
afford to do It is that wo arranged for thane handsome 
Fursduring the dull season in the summer end got them  
nearly at cost. The Kulf is  41. Inches long., nearly 
1 inches wide, made of tho handsomest Blue Fox Fur, 
very rich, soft and fluffy. It Is warmly padded, lined with  
the same shadoof satin and ornamented with four long 
tallaof Blue Fox also. Such a handsome Fur lius never 
beforo been given away, and you cun get It so cosy. Just 
sand us your name and address, plainly, and we w ill m ail 
you 2 doz. seta of
Picture Post-Cards
to  soli a t 10c. a  set (4 cards to a  net.) They are beautifully 
colored, all the rage, aiifl sell like hot cukes. Such an 
opportunity was never offered before to tho won on and I 
girls o f Canada You couldn’t b y  anything in the Fur 
Stores that would look richer, be more becoming or more 
stylish, and remember, it  won't cost you one cent. Write 
t<)-day. We trust you and send the Pte»"re Post-Cards 
postpaid. C o l o n i a l  A r t  C o ., Dept. 166 T o r o n t o
i
C. P. R. Excursions.
T h e  C anadian  P acific  R ailw ay a re  
ru n n in g  th e ir  u su al E a s te rn  E xcur­
sions from  th e  N orth -W est to  E a s t­
e rn  C anada  du rin g  D ecem ber.
F o r th e  p a s t e ig h teen  ‘ y ears  th e se  
ex cu rsions have  been  an  t annual 
affair, a n d  h ave  b een  ta k e n  advan­
ta g e  o f by  t h e ' fa rm e rs  and  business 
m en o f th e  N orth -W est to  su ch  an ex­
te n t  th a t  th e y  a re  looked upon as one 
of the, b e s t m eans of advertising  th e  
N orth -W est and  b rin g in g  .thousands 
in to  th e  cou n try  from  E a s te rn  C an­
ada. J
V t /  l \9  L J  CNflo S O  n
The Keeley Cure
Ask th e  law yers, the physic ians, the 
co n gressm en , th e  clergym en, the 
c le rk s, th e  book-keepers, th e  sk illed  
m echan ics w ho h av e  p a tro n ized  us 
an d  you w ill find th a t  the K eeley  
tre a tm e n t is  a ll an d  m ore th a n  Is 
claim ed fo r  it, an d  th a t  i t  is  th e  
“s t i tc h ” a  d rin k in g  m an needs to  sav e  
p ro p erty , rep u ta tio n , fam ily , s a n ity  
an d  even  life  itse lf.
W rite / today , now, and  g e t th e  nec­
e ssa ry  in fo rm atio n  abou t it.
1 3 3  O sb o rn e  S t . ,  F o r t  R o u g e ,
W i n n i p e g . ^
\
%
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(C H U R C H E S .
* A N  G L I  C A N.
St. Michael ami All Angels’ Church. 
Kbv. T iios. G kichnk, 11. A., K kctok.
Jloly Communion. Hint Huiulav In I^'A.H a. in.; third and (mirth Sunday, after uioriiltiir 
prayer.
Morning prayer at ll a in.; «v«nln»r prayer at 
7.30 p. ill. . . . »
Service at Suniiiierland on womd ^ l"‘ !'' mouth; at Peaclil.iiid on second Wednesday.
PRESBYTERIAN.'
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna. 
Morning service at 11 a.n..;eyen1ntr ^rvice at 7.30 
p.m. Sunday School at 2.30 p.m. 
Henvoulin Presbyterian Lhurch. 
Afternoon service at 3 p. in. Sifndny School at 
2 |> • ni*
RlCV. A. W. K. IIlCKDM AN, PASTOH
M ETHODIST.
K elo w n a  M ethod ist C hurch . »
Saliliath services at 11 a. in. !I,M* .JJI.’Epwmtli League at H.30 p. m. All w 
SeatM Five.
r e v . A . I I kndkk son , P a sto r .'
THE KELOWNA COIRIER
a n d
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. HOSE, M. A.
$1.00 Per Year in Advance.
New,, of social events ami 1.'>n*t!!J t .1 ^ v'l'll tie
nature will 1)0 accepted. . ,
Toe,mure acceptance, all m a n u s c r : S u w lterribly written on one wide ol llio paper oi y 
Typewritten coj>y is preferred.
Tin, COU RUCK docs not u.^e-marlly ,^ndorw, t  le 
sentiments of any contributed article.
l o d g e s .
A. F. & A. M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO »•
Regular meeting's 
onFridays'on or 
before full moon, at 8 p.m. . ,n 
Raymer’s Hal'. Sojourning 
brethren cordially invited.
B .  F .  Boyce, F ,  R .  E .  DeH art, 
W .  M .  t c e y .
A dvertising  R ates
nertloiirt, $1.00 .,
Lodge Notice*. Professional Cards, and Similar Mattcr-
$1.00 per inch, per month.
land and Legal Notlces-U. C. Gazette rates.
Reading Notices amongst Locals -Same rate an Tran-
ulciit A il vcrtiBcinenv).
Contract Advcrtlsements-Kates arranged accord- 
lng to space taken.
L. O. L. NO- 18 . 0.
Meets each Monday on ^ ‘ be­
fore full mdon, in Ray.mer sH all,
at 8 p. m;r V isitin g  brethren are 
w elcom e.
J a s .  E .  L y t l e , W .  J .  C l e m e n t , 
W .  M .  R *  s
N. B.—Next meeting, Van. 8th.
rr-r
S l f e l V  B U R N E
' j s o 'ic i to 'r ,^ "  - 
, .otary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A ;  -  -  -  B .
bar-rooms, where the drunk ard 
and loafer is always evident, 
week-day or Sunday, he would 
have found that at many mines, 
principally those oporutctl under 
American ownership, the work­
ers had no option; th,ey either 
had to work on Sunday or lose 
their positions. Mr* Moore s
statem ent was
to the printer by Monday evening to ensuri 
publication In the current issue.
T H U R S D A Y , JA N . 11, 1906.
Sunday Observsxnde.
We have received a communi­
cation from the Lord’s Day All-* 
iance of Canada, signed by th*?' 
Rev. T . Albert Moore, Associate 
Secretary, with reference, to a 
comment made by tb*. Nelson 
News on certain criEcisms pub­
lished in the ' Lord's Day Advo­
cate r e g a r d s  the manner in 
which the Sabbath is kept in 
western mining towns. IheA d-
c .
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B .  A .  S c . ,  C .  E . .  
D .  L .  S . ,  B .  C .  L .  S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B .  C .  _ _
p R .  J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
D E N T I S T .
O f f ic e  in  t h e  K . S . U.^ B u il d in g . 
K E L O W N A , b / c .
H.'W. R aym er
P la n s  S p e c if ic a tio n s  a n d  E stim a te s
p re p a re d  for a ll  c la sse s  of w ork .
K e l o w n a . ,  B . C ,
vo^ate made the following state 
,nent:
“The 'miners ..differently ol> 
serve the Sabbath. The coat 
miners in the Pass towns have 
demanded and obtained freedom 
from work on Sundays, and in 
many silver-lead mines in British 
Columbia the toilers have their 
Rest Day. But in some .mines 
they work„every day-alike. Some 
miners argue they’ have to pa> _ 
board for every day and con.se-  ^
quentiy they must .work ever) 
day. It must be very poor work,
where six days’ wages will not
pay seven days’ board bill. But 
without exception, these men 
after a few months’ work would 
collect their entire wages and re­
pair to the saloons, gambling 
dq.ns and places of vile i esort, 
where in a few days their hard 
earned money would all,, be 
spent.”
The N ew s in reference to the
.............................; entirely too
sweeping and laid him open to an 
equally sweeping reply. I he 
writer has lived in a mining 
country for years, and was in a 
position to observe that most ot 
the men who worked on Sun­
day were the steadiest and sober* 
est to l>e found in the country. 
No up-to-date mine will tolerate 
for a day lazy, drunken miners. 
The old class of miner, has al 
most entirely disappeared, and 
in his stead is now found a res 
pectable working man, as reliable 
:,s the average carpenter, or 
other mechanic, whether he 
works six days or seven.
We believe’that theXcommand- 
mont w h s  made in Mosaic days 
lor the benefit of the race, anc 
we believe that one day in seven 
should bo set apart as a flay o 
rest lor human beings and beasts 
of burden as well; but we d$ 
relieve that the b etter^ .n t of 
mankind will be accomplished by 
the enacting of suc.Jv penal laws 
Ys are contemplated by the 
Lord’s Day Alliance. A d raft ol 
the proposed Act has been pub- 
,ishM- in several papers. It pro­
poses to punish with heavy pen­
alties any one trading on Sunday, 
other than as a matter of necess­
ity; also to punish persons en­
gaging in games of recreation, or 
m sport, such as shooting, fish­
ing, and the like. Such an in­
terference with private rights 
of citizens would be utterly in­
tolerable. We do not by any 
means agree id our conception ot 
how Sunday should be observed, 
ft is evidently the intention of the 
Alliance to make the day solely a 
religious festival,- so that the un­
fortunate clerk who has spent 
ten or twelve hours per day in a 
stuffy, ill-ventilated store will be 
debarred from filling his lungs
1906 Order Early 1906
Spramotor, Spraying Pumps , anil 
outfits, Planet Junior hand seeders 
and Cultivators. Chatham Incub­
ators and brooders.
Y o u  c a n  h e l p  u s  b y  o r d e r i n g  e a r l y .  W e  a r e  
p l a c i n g  o r d e r s  n o w  f o r  a b o v e  g o o d s .
x
D . LECKIE,
«*V.
I
Kelowna Hardware Store.
H . C. Stillingf lee t
Real Estate Agent
Kelowna, B.G.
South Okanagan Valley l , — s; id: . Sur?ly the Assod-
B u re a u  of ^ ^ " o f  ate Secretary of the bora’s Day
property ’ for ‘sa le , im proved fa rm s , Alliance does- not expect to make 
Penticton T. S. Coy’glots, etc. App y o c^nver s^ to the cause he advo-
Wm. Sntythe Parker cates by the publication of gross-
G e n e ra l R e a l E s ta te  A gent, who. w ill 'fy i n a c c u r a t e  s t a t e m e n t s  c o n -  
a l w a y s  ch ee rfu lly  &ive p rom pt a n d V c e r n i n g  t h e  s i iv e i* - ie a d  m i n e r s  o l
^  lL-lg-oymce. -X h e-. man who 
will deliberately pen scandalous 
libels of this nature ought \to be 
in jail or in a lunatic as'yfum.’’ 
T o this rather severe critique, 
the Rev. Mr. Moore in his ^letter 
retorts: “The Editor who would 
deliberately and maliciously mis-
PE N T IC T O N , B. C.
M iss io n  V a lle y
Livery, Feed and
Ul'Udl 1 W  i -.........O v-
with God’s ozone while engaged 
in some innocent diversion on 
Sundav. For the man who has 
worked hard in the fields all 
week physical rest is what he 
needs, and he might spend the 
whole day of rest profitably in 
church so far as^ody find mind 
are concerned; but a hard and 
fast rule will not work out with 
tail-ness. If the rev. gentlemen 
who direct the- policy of the 
word’s Day Alliance w eie bona 
fide in endeavouring to secure 
one day’s rest in seven for.every­
one, they would did]) the relig­
ious foundation on which the. A l l ­
iance is based and call their 
league the Rest Day Alliance of 
Canada, and leave out of their, 
drafted Act the drastic penal­
ties threatened on persons in­
dulging in recreation on Sunday.
In making one day’s rest in seven 
from toil, properly so-calieci, 
compulsory upon all employers 
of labour, they wouid have the 
united support of people of all re- |  
ligious faiths or none; but they 
should leave strictly alone any 
legislating as to how the day is 
to be employed. For his res- 
ponsibiiit}' in usic.g' ’C ,n’
dividual solely is concerned^ and 
there are enough relic ions or- 
cranisations in existence to point 
the way, without using the whip 
of the law. .
I have for sale at reasonable 
pirces Improved and Unimprov­
ed Farms,! Fruit Lands and 
Townsite Property of every des- 
__cription.
Watch this space for bargains.
I3he Bank of Montreal
■' E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
C apital, all p a id  \ip . $14,000,000. R e s t. $lo,ooo,oop. 
U ndivided P rofits. $801,855.41 
H e a d  O ffice. M ontreal
a le ^Stable • • • •
■' *— ^  7
W holesale a n d  
R etail  D ealer in
Beef, Mutton,, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game  ^
in Season.
K o n -P r e s ..  R ig h t  H o n . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t R o y a l G . C . M . G . 
P r e s id e n t , H on . S ir  G eo . A . D r u m m o n d ,  K . v». 1*1.
V ic e -P r e s id e n t , E . S . C lo ’u sto n ^  E sq ij/--^
W h v  k e e p  y o u r  m o n e y  w h e r e  i t  i s  l i a b l e  t o  b e  l o s t ,  
s t o l e n ,  o r  b u r n e d ,  w h e n  y o u  c a n  p l a c e  i t  s a f e l y  i n  
o u r  S a v i n g s  D e p a r t m e n t . .  W e  s e l l
Bank Money Orders
P a y a b l e  a l l  o y e r  C a n a d a ,  ( Y ‘ i k o n  e x c e p t e d )  a t  l o w  
r a t e s ,  a l s o  D r a f t s  o n  o u r  B r a n c h e s  i n
Canada, .England and 
United States : : : : :
“ commfrcflrmS accSm-1 ^epresea't the statem ents of any 
modaled mi »hort notice. Freighting person in this way ought not to
a n d  D r a y in g  a  sp ec ia lty . I & l u n a t i c  asylum, but ought
0 . Blackwood, Prop.|to^njaiL”admjre thc ciiaritv
j or sw eetness of this sentence, 
especially when uttered by a 
gentleman who puts “Rev.’ be­
fore his name. The comment of 
the N ew s may have been of a 
somewhat vitriolic nature, but on 
thfe principle that “a soft answer 
turneth away' wrath, a more 
gentle reply would be in con­
sonance with the rev. - gefltp- 
man’s profession. Apart fyjm  
the language in which it Avas
^---- I couched, we think th e -News/was
All orders p rom p tly  a tten d - justified in resenting- the /mpu-
AA  L o e  delivery to  any tation thrown “without- /;xcep-
ed  to . ■ V t e  a a  r y  > tioo ? to use the A dvocates own
p a r t  or th e  city . |.Dhrase, at all miners w h j o  have
—"— ^------  ‘ 1 the misfortune to work for seyen
/—v h/a  T b n s  I days per week. If Mry MooreOpposite, 1 nos, _ the trouble fo inVes-
Lawson Store. jtig-atc a little further than the
P r o c l a m a t i o n
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby Riven to tin Electors of the Municipality of the City ol
Kelowna tha t I require the presence of the
said electors at Raymer’s Hall Kelowna on tht 
15th day of January 1906 at 12 o’clock n°°"! 
the purpose of electing persons to represent them 
in the Municipal %uncil as Mayor and Alder-
T h e  mode of nom ination  of C an d id a te s  
sh a ll  be a s  follow s :
T h e  candidates shall be nominated in writing; 
the writing shall be subscribed by two voters, o 
the Municipality as proposer and seconder, and 
accented by the nominee, and shall be delivered 
to the Kctuming' Officer a t any time between the . 
date of The notice and 2. p. m. of the day of n .m.n- 
ation; and in theevent of a #pollbeinpne^sary , 
< \ich noil will tns opened on the 18th da> o f uary 1906 at. Raymer’s Hall, Kelowna, at 9 o cl°ck | j  
a. m., of which every person is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.
T h e  Q u a lif ic a tio n  of M ay o r is  a s
^°Such persons as are male British subjects of 
Yhe full aVb of twenty-one years, and are not d s- 
aualificd under any law, and have been for the 
sht months next precedinf* the day of nomlimtlon 
the registered owner, in the Land Registry Offici , 
of land or real property in the city a t the as*.-ss- 
efl value on the last Municipal Assessment Roll,
of one thousand dollars or more. ' .-
T h e  Q u a lif ic a tio n  for A ld e rm a ii itt ,is
 ^ Such persons as are male British subjects of the 
full ape of twenty-one years, and aranot dis- 
nualitied under arty law, and have been for the 
six months next preceding the day of nomination, 
the registered owner of land or real^ properti- Jn 
the city of the assessed value on the last Mumd- 
^ I t o s s m c n t  RoU, of five hundred dollars or
nlTh*ere will also be nomination for three school
'’Ijiven under my hand at Kelowna the 3rd day 
•of January 1906. r . MORRISON, I.
Returninp Officer.
B a n k in g  b y  M slU.
D ep o sits  m a y  oe m ade an d  w ith d ra w n  b y  m a il. O ut-of-tow n ^dc- 
Aiepusi j  counts, receive every  a tten tio n .
O k^nagatn  District.
G. A. H EN D ERSO N . M anager. V ernon
u d m q t r O N G  ____  E N D E R B Y ,
E . S . V . M cC irn toq k . S u b -A g e n t  • E , A . T a y lo r ,S u b -  A g e n t .
 ^ K E L O W N A . F . D \iM o \iI in ,  S u b . A g e n t.
rz*
»n
KelownaFurnitureCo.
S
The Passing,Throng.
P er S. S. '‘Aberdeen”
’V. >
71
' r :
sv,
/  . ,
Are exhibiting this 
week new and com­
plete lines of Win­
dow Shades and 
Curtain Poles.
&
Incubators &| Brooders
; / *’ ' f
Yes ! we handle them and other 
poultry supplies. -Get our prices.
/  C . C . JO SSELYN ,
y .- Kelowna’ s flour and feed Merchant.
K E L O W N A
BRICK  W O R K S
206.000 A. 1.
„  N O W  
V  R E A D Y
Js novTxm the m ark e t. B u ild e rs
and co n trac to rs  who have a lre ad y
used the b rick  pronounce th e  m a­
te r ia l  first c la ss . W e a re  in .  a  
position k- su p p ly  o rd e rs  from  all 
p o in ts . E s tim a te s  for b u ild in g s  
ch eerfu lly  -given; S am p le s  of the 
b r ic k  m av be seen-a t the  s to res  in  
tow n-
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
F i n n  a y , J a n . '5 .
Mr. F. II. Barnes, of Endcrby, 
also the following commercial 
men: Messrs. G. A. McIntyre. G.
L'. Williams, G. II. Hart, Van 
eouver; D. W, Clark, Toronto; R. 
McBride, Winnipeg.
Mr. J .  Dilworth came down 
from Vernon.
Mr. Geo. Keefer returned to 
Penticton, after spending the 
Christmas holidays at Kelowna.
S a v u k d a y , J a n . 6 .
Mr G u v ,  who has been staying 
with his brother-in-law, Mr. De­
Hart, during the Christmas sea­
son, left for Seattle.
M o n d a y , J a n . 8 .
Several land-seeke l*s arrived, 
amongst them Messrs. Bland 
Herring, of McLeod, Alta , U. 
Her riii};, Fargo, N, D-, ^"d Alex.
A n d e i  son,j Grafton, N. I). It »- 
understood i hey are looking tor 
a cattle ranchc, which in t h e  pre­
s e t  stapu ol d e v e lo p m e n t  of the 
Okanagai, u d be  rather hard to
llnd.
Lev. Mr L horpe, who is to 
t a k e  charge of the Baptist con 
gn'gatior. here, arrived from 
Elgin, Man.;  .where he had a 
m ission field.
I Mr T \ Campkiu returned from 
1 Indian Head,, where he has been 
for somi; time. ' - 
T u e s d a y , J a n . 9 . •
Mr. A. In . Curry left fqr Yfiu- 
c o u v e r  after a. t/w days stay 
here.’ lie  is much pleased with 
the valley ami will likely return 
and invest.
W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 1 0 .
Mr. - Price Ellison M. P. P.
came down from Vernon on 
business connected with the 
glanders epidemic. - ■
M r .  J .  L -  P r i d l i a m ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  a w a y  f o r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  
h o l i d a y s .  1 e t u r n e d  f r o m  c . o ^ t -  
e n a y .  '  , .  •
S .  R E E K I E
Vv
Real Estate, Insurance,
Money to Loan, Gen­
eral Commission Agent.
/ ’
O ffice in  K..S.V* Dlock.
S t i l l in g f le e t  & F raser’s Old Stand.
1 ( 11. ■ ■    
1 5 h e
Job Printing Dept,
Call on
Bo a t  B ihi.ihcr
P la n s  an d  es tim ates  for row­
b o a ts  or s a il  boats ch eerfu lly  
given.
*
Rowing Boats and Fishing Tackle fo r Hire.
i i  \ cu w ish  to enjoy a  row  on 
th e  la k e  or a  few h o u rs  tro ll­
in g  we c an  fu rn ish  you w ith
the  b o a ts  an d  th e  tack le .
Gasoline Launches put Into Running Order. 
Call at the Boat Mouse Just north 
•f the Saw Mill, Kelowna'
F o r a ll  the  la te s t  U p-T o-D ate
F a rm  M ach in ery . H ere, is  a
few of the  th in g s  we c a r ry  in 
stock, A d a m s jfa n a  and  m oun­
t a i n  w agons, A dam s farm  
-.and lo g g in g  tru c k s , A d spins 
fa rm  a n d  logging' s le ighs, 
T h e  J .  B . A rm stro n g  dem o­
c ra ts , b u g g ies, an d  cu tte rs , 
C ockshutt p low s, h a rro w s , 
cu ltiv a to rs , d iscs , seed ing  
m ach ines and ' R oo t P u lp e rs , 
Im p e ria l w ind  m ills , an d  
• g aso lin e  eng ines, s tum ping  
m a ch in es ,an d  steel w ire  c ab le ; 
a lso  fu ll line  of P e e r in g  fa rm  
m ach in ery  a n d  re p a irs . / E ll-  
wood an d  A nchor F enc ing .
Ellio tt & Morrison
S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E C E  P T a
A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E S , .
O F th e  C ity  of fr‘mi J u lv  l s t
to
vd-.iwna from  J u ly  
2niber o ls t 1905 .__
N E C  L I F T S
6o2. cO 
"7.1.00 
170.00 
23.00
L ic e n se s ........  •
D og  T a x  fees . .
F in e s / ................
P ound  fees .
D ep. M in iste r — ------ ....... u
.re fu n d e d  .................... • • • . ■•
R . Pooley from. Fii*e Com m ittee l^.&o
of F in an ce
M in iste r of ICducaiion 
N o te 'D is . in B ank  . . . .
87. U0 
800.00
E X P -E N  D I T U R E S .
$2349.49.
\ . m
206.06 
132,00 
- 50.00 
50.00 
639.41
G en era l -.cc.-unt _ . . . . . . .
In su ra n c e  i -’ r ■ on bchoo.l ■ • • •
G ra n t to jvxhiLUtion E x p ..........
A ss  . ss u' ■ • • ■ . . . . . . . .
S tree ts , S id  w a -1 us, L u ru b er. .
P r u n in g  and d 'verlising  re  
-T ncorporali--n , etc . . . . .
P o s tag e , S tau-m evy, S u n d rie s  
School B oard  
C onstab le  S a la /y  
S p ec ia l Consialble fees . . . . .
T a k in g  p riso n e rs  to J a i l  . . . . .
C le rk s  S a la r y  ........................ ..
E n g in ee r re  W ate r W orks . . . .  -2a0.00
In te re s t  to B an k  . . . .  . . . . • •  J j ™
C ash  in B an k . v. . . .......... .......... .. 3 7 PA
C ash  on H an d
114.75 
27.03 
600.00 
194.00 
30.00 
46.60
Wholesale and Retail <2849.49
R . M O R R IS O N ,
C lerk  and  T r e a s u re r .
1 I ce rtify  th a t  I  have au d ited  the  
books of the  C ity  of K elow na from  J u ly  
1st to Dec. 31st, 1905, an d  found them  
| co rrec t. 1 ~j
M. G R A H A M  G O R R IE .
C o m m e r c i a l ,  L e g a l  a n d  S o c i e t y  P r i n t i n g  
d o n e  i n  t h e  b e s t  s t y l e ,  w i t h  t h e  f i n e s t  m a t e r -  
i a l s ,  a t  m o d e r a t e  p r i c e s .
O u r  c a p a c i t y  f o r  w o r k  i n c l u d e s  e v e r y t h i n g  
1 f r o m  p o s t e r s  t o  b i l l - h e a d s .
#  • . 7 - ■ -V ■
W e  d o  n o t  a s k  y o u  t o  p a t r o n i z e  u s  b e c a u s e  
w e  h a v e ' a  r i g h t  t o  l i v e ,  b u t  b e c a u s e  w e  c a n  
o - i v e  v o u  e f f i c i e n t  a n d  p r o m p t  s e r v i c e  a t  p r i c e s  
w h i c h  c o m p a r e  f a v o r a b l y  w i t h  t h e  l o c a l  
s t a n d a r d  o f  c h a r g e s  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  y o u
b u y .
You gauTnOthing^by sendTng East orTo the- 
Coast for your printing, as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average 15c.per lb., 
and if you estimate this, you would find 
such orders would cost you considerably 
more than what you /would pay at home. 
Stationery is ’heavy in ’ comparison to o ts  
value. In any case, do not order elsewhere
b e f o r e  getting quotations from us.
* j
AND
C.E,
9 P . L . S .
Agent For
pacific Coast Pipe Compan- 
yes wooden Stave Pipe.
p r ic e s  and  In fo rm atio n  as 
to  in sta la tio n  su p p lied  on 
app lica tion . T h is  pipe is 
em in en tly  su ited  fo r  i r r i ­
g a tio n  and  all o th e r  p u r­
poses.
Cheap and Durable
KELOWNA, B. C.
Cattle Dealers.
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish  
and Game in season. All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery.
FOR SALE
i -R r^kuhire sow and 9 pips 6 weeks old; 2o breed- 
im^ewes!T Yorkshire bSar 1 year old, apples,cider, 
f f i  and straw. Mangels a t $o.oo i»er ton,
H. B. Burtch, Bankhead Ranch, 
a Kelowna.Phone 8
W ANTED
All kinds of plain sewing and mending, 
moderate. . Address, 3.
23-3t. Kelowna Cafe.
Terms
D . W. Crowley & Go. -  DRESSMAKING
Now on the M arket!
~ That choice parcel of land 
known as
The R O S E  Block
w hich h as  re c e n tly  been  su rv ey - 
in to  conven ien t sized lo ts  s itu a t-  j 
ed w ith in  th e  K elow na tow n s ite .
H U G H 'S . R .O SE
A n  eToerienced dressmaker is prepared to receive 
m-dcrsP A ll  kinds of household sewing undertaken. 
MRS LOCK, Jas. Reekie’s Ranch.
• p .  O. Address, Kelowna.
PA R TN ER SH IP W ANTED
vou Id liketo hear of partnership in 
ie. Could invest $l,2oo. Write par- 
“Bachelor,” Jcare of Courier Office, Kelowna, B.C*
L  O S  T  !
please return to R M c a LRUTHERS,
'  b  ' j, ■ I .
*- • ’it
Address All Orders to
Geo. C; Rose jv \
%
Kelowna* B. C.
Wu *
oT h e  H e ire s s  o f 
C a m e ro n  H a l l .
B Y  L A U R A  J E A N  L I B B E Y
A u t h o r  o f  " M a s  M id d le to n 's  L o v e r/*  “ A  F o rb id d e n  i k u i h  
a g e / '  * 'D a isy  B r o o k s / '  E tc ^  E tc .
Contlnuod from last woolc.
ih o  m om en ts  flow, and  w ith  a  des­
p e ra te  cry  H elena  th re w  herself 
a g a in s t  th e  sa sh , th e  g lass  shivered 
In to  a  th o u san d  fragm en ts , falling 
"with a  crash  to  th e  pavem ent be­
low .
Ah old s a ilo r , Tolsuroly pass in g  (ho 
house, tu rn e d  w ith  a n  ejacu la tion  of 
surprise , s to p p ed , an d  s ta re d  /curi­
ously a t  tho  open w indow , an d  as 
ho s ta re d  a  beau tifu l, g irlish  face 
appeared  n’t  tho broken w in d o w  —  a  
faco so; s tra n g e ly  fam ilia r th a t  It 
s tru ck  h im  like an  olectrlc shock.
"tlTolp!”  sho cried o u t, shrilly ,
• ho ld ing  o u t her w h ito  arm s to  him. 
" I  am a  p risoner hero! F o r  tho  love 
of H eaven se t mo free! Oh, s ir , lis­
ten  to  m y p ra y e r!"
The w o rd s  had  scarcely  fallen from 
her lips ore sho, w a s  hurled  rudely
back from  th e  windo\V by a  m an  \yh& 
crashed  ,,tho oaken blinds together 
w ith  a  fierco o a th .
Whiver m y tim b ers , if I  d o n ’t  be­
lieve th e re ’s foul p lay  a b o a rd  of th a t  
c ra f t ,"  m u tte re d  tho old sa ilo r , leap­
ing  up tho  s tep s , th ree  a t  a  tim e, and 
bounding upon th e  p o rtico  w hich the 
w indow  opened o u t on to .
One p u ll from  his pow erfu l hands 
an d  , th e  heav y  b linds sw ung  buck'-, 
from  th e ir  h inges, an d  he sp ru n g  in­
to  the  ro o m  from  w hich  the  piercing 
cries proceeded.
H e w a s  ju s t  in tim e . D r. Black 
h a d  sn a tch ed  H elena back from  the 
w in d o w , a n d  by m ain  force lif ted  the 
s tru g g lin g  g ir l  from  her feet— push­
in g  her a n g rily  to w a rd  the  deep 
c lose t w hich con ta ined  the  skeleton.
" I  th in k  I  k now  a  w a y  of silencing 
y o u r to n g u e ,"  he cried, flinging the 
do o r of th e  recess w ide open. "H ere  
~you sh a ll s ta y  in close confinement
■ ^ \  v. w i t h ' t h i s "  (p o in tin g  to  th e  swing-
T ' ■' lng  ob ject) “ fo r a  com panion  untile
yo u  p rom ise never to  re p e a t th is  
• - Tm oTnm ^’s ' i ^ r f r ^ anc_e.”  , • '
•v  / / /  ■ * 'O h ,'s ir r , 'g asped lieIenS r,v-^ fo r the 
- C/* love of H eaven  le t me go free. I  am
u ‘ k e p t here  th ro u g h  a  v ile  p lo t. I — "
D r. B lack  laughed h a rsh ly .
■ " P r a y  sp a re  yo u rse lf unnecessary 
ex p lan a tio n s . T am  p a id  w ell to  
keep you  here , an d  here  you a re  to  
rem a in  u n til  th e  la d y  who 
b ro u g h t yo u  o rders other­
w ise. X a m  n o t  in te re s ted  in 
th e  w hys o r  th e  w herefores of the 
... . case. R en iem ber,”  he \h issed , " a  cer-
tif ic a te T ro m  me w o u ld  p u t you  in to  
a n  insane  a sy lu m ."
"O h , s i r , "  m oaned H elena , p iteous-
__ _ ly , s t i l l  s tru g g lin g  desp era te ly  in his
a r m s / " l i s t e n  to  m e b u t a  m om ent-— 
one brief m o m e n t!"
"N o t an  in s ta n t .  A crow d w ill be 
, -co llecting  o u ts id e  to  k n o w  W hat th a t  
b roken  g la ss  upon th e  pavem ent 
m ean s .’*
, H e th re w  open . th e  recess door, 
push ing  H elena  in by m a in  force, and 
a g a in  h e r sh riek ing  cry  fo r  help 
——-----—---- pierced—th e —old—s a i lo r 's - e a r , a s— }ie~
D r. B lack drew  Buck, d ead ly  pale 
oven to  h is  boarded lips. lie  saw  ho 
w a s  b ad ly  w orsted ; tho  old sa ilo r  
had  h eard  of him .
" I  w ill n o t bandy  w o rd s  w ith  
y o u ,"  lie sa id , h a u g h tily , scow ling  
d a rk ly . "T h is  young lad y  w as  p lac­
ed by  her friends • in m y chargo and 
under m y care. T ake her from  me a t  
y o u r peril; you shu ll a n sw e r fo r i t  
to  h er f r ien d s ."  (1
A h e a r ty  laugh broke from  tho old 
s a i lo r 's  Ups. l ie  deigned tho d o c to r 
10 rep ly , bu t tuck ing  p o o r te rriiled  
l i t t le  H e len a ’s arm  under h is ow n, 
h u rried  her tr iu m p h a n tly  from  the  
ro o m  and  o u t in to  the  s tre e t .
"O il, 1 h av en ’t  tim e  to  th an k  
y o u !"  sobbed H elena. " I  m u s t got 
to  tho co u rt by tw o  o ’c lo ck ."
And in a  few brief w o rd s  sho ex­
p lained  to  him  rap id ly  t h a t  w hich 
tho read er a lread y  know s— tho a r-  
re\st -^pf her lover for th e  a tte m p te d  
a s sa s s in a tio n  of po o r H e rb e r t Ren- 
w ick , w ho h ad  saved her from  the  
b u rn in g  s team er.
"W hy, i t  seems like a  ro m an ce ,"  
declared  the  old sa ilo r . " I  hope 
the  one you th in k  the  m o s t of is n o t 
g u ilty  of th e  charge, b u t tilings look 
m ig h ty  d a rk  for him ; jea lo u sy  h as  
b ro u g h t m ore th a n  one good fallow  
- to  th e  g a llo w s. I 'l l  go to  th e  co u rt 
w ith  you— th a t  is, if you  a re  * m v /
If a sham ed  of m y ap p ea ra n ce ,"  h e g 'a id , 
'e a rn e s t ly .
H elena  assu red  him  th a t  she w ould  
be very  pleased to  have ,h im  accom ­
p an y  her. H e halled . d  p ass in g  cab, 
and  s ile n tly  th ey  TOok th e ir  sea ts .
" I  can .do y o u -th is  much g o o d ,"  he 
sa id , sloxvly; " I  can prove to  them , 
if necessary , th a t  you did  n o t elope 
w ith  H e rb e r t  Ren wick' from  A m erica, 
and-^re—never—knew —of—y out—presence- 
o n /b o a rd  th e  s team er u n til  he saved
and. am  com ing to  join you! Y our 
h au n tin g  .sp ir it  shall b e l a i d ! "
And before the purnl.v/.od th ro n g  
could divine Ids inion linn  o r catch  
tho im p o rt of his m u tte red , Incoher­
en t w ords, M ark F o rre s te r  quickly 
drew  a  p is to l from  his pocket 
There w as a  quick Hash, and  tho 
next in s ta n t a  bu lle t w as buried  in 
his b reast.
And a t  th a t  self-sam e Instant, 
shocked by the tragedy  he laid Just 
w itnessed— dethroned  reason  came 
Hudc^with a  rush to  H e rb e rt llrn - 
wii'k'fl b ra in , and , as tho physician  
laid a n tic ip a te d , tho la s t  1 th in g  th a t  
happened before lie lo s t consciousness 
w as the first Hi big on ids m ind now  
when consciousness' re tu rned  
"H elp ! P o lice !"  ho shou ted , lu s t­
ily. "Y o u  sh a ll have neither, my 
money no r my life. I  recognize you! 
Y o u .a ro  tho p o r te r  of the H o te l Km- 
m ery, w ho follow ed mo to  tho bank 
wlion I  cashed m y d ra fts . I —  Help! 
police! My (lod, tho  m an h as  m u r­
dered me! Oil, H elena 
Mitt to rs had tak en  a  w ondrous and 
m o st s ta r t l in g  tu rn , H o rb e rt Ron- 
w ick’s rev e la tio n  had  e n t i r e ly  exon- 
ora toil h is r iv a l of the charge bo w as 
acousod of. And an hour a f te rw a rd  
a ll London w as  ring ing  w ith  tho 
nows of tho a c q u it ta l ,  nnd H e rb e r t 
Roiiw ick’s in tense surprints w hen th e  
th r illin g  events of the  la s t  fortn igh t., 
in which ho had  been tho p rin c ip a l ye t 
s ilen t a c to r , w a s  m ade know n  to  
him .
H erb ert had  tu rn ed  to  F red  
orick—-to w hose a rm  H elena
clung, trem b lin g  and  a g ita te d — hold 
ing o u t his h a n d -a n d  say in g  solem n­
ly: .
"Lot’ th is  s tra n g e  and h a ir-b ren d th  
escape from" prison , w here you have 
so u n ju stly  suiTored th ro u g h  me, can­
cel all tho old b itte rn ess. We can 
never bo friends, b u t we shall n o t be 
enemies. Y o u -h av e  ..won H elena from
ous th an  you hour of tr iu m p h  over 
me has been, for there  is n o th in g  un­
der Heaven that, is to  be feared m ore 
th an  a  despera te  r iv a l ’s lia to  am i 
revenge.
"V iv ian  C am eron ."
Tho \ioto fell from  H e len a ’s ' w hito  
hands, and tho d arkness of • d ea th  
sw ep t over her. Who knew  th a t  her 
hour of doom w as s lo w ly  a p p ro ach ­
ing. By to -m orrow  F red erick  w ould 
receivo V ivian’s le tte r , nnd ho w ould  
know  th a t  the m an  ly in g  w ounded 
un to  deatii had once been her lover 
(ho lover from  w hom  sho h ad  so 
cruelly  lied—-as  V ivian h a d  su id  
because of his p o v erty .
One tp icslion w ould  lead  to  an ­
o th e r betw een F rederick  am i M ark 
F o rrv stc r . E x p lan a tio n  w ou ld  surer 
ly  ensue— no m iracle  could  a v e r t  
th em -—detection  w ould  sure ly  fol­
low , and Frederick  w ould  le a rn  w ith  
b o iro r  how  cruelly sho had  deceived 
h im — sho, w hom  ho believed to  be 
Squiro C am eron’s d a u g h te r  —  tho 
long-lost O llle— heiress of Cam eron
H all.
Frederick  and  tho o ld  Bailor, whoso 
nam o no ono seemed to  bo in te rested  
in  know ing, had  co n sidera te ly  q u it­
ted  tho p u rlo r, leav ing  H elena  to  
pilirsuo tho co n ten ts  of V iv ian 's  n o te  
by herself.
‘ W ith cold, sh ak in g  h an d s  she touch ­
ed the  bell-cord.
Flense show  mo to  a  ro o m ,"  she 
sa id , fa in tly ; " a n d  w hen  Mr. Cas­
tle to n  calls for n§e, s a y  t h a t  I  am  
indisposed, and  can n o t  see him . un­
t i l  to -m o rro w ."
And th is  w as (lie m essago /th a t  
F rederick  received h a lf an  h o u r la te r , 
w hen ho re tu rn ed , ilushed an d  eager, 
to  th e  p a rlo r  w here ho h a d  le ft H el­
ena. \
T o-m orrow — n o t see h im ) u n til  t o ­
m o rro w !— it  seemed a n  age  to  the  
im p a tie n t lover; and , ta k in g  h is h a t, 
ho w alked restlessly  o u t of th e  room ,
me. I  -v^ill n o t say  th a t' I  w ill lea rn  reso lv in g  upon ono. course, how ever
L ~  ____ 1 . _  * • * r  ,  , .  . I  r .  V t r l  4 - K » 4- t i r o  n  4 . K »  /
Sprung 'th rough  th e  b roken  w indow  
In to  the  room .
W ith one bound, he to re  Helena 
fro m  h is  a rm s, h u rlin g  th e  doctor 
b ack  w ith  a  w ell-a im ed  b low  from 
h is  pow erfu l a m i t h a t  s e n t the 
W retch ree ling  upon th e  floor.
"T a k e  th a t ,  you  la n d -sh a rk !"  he 
ro a re d : ‘ ‘l  o u g h t to  • shake  y o u r very
life o u t, yo u  cur, fo r a s s a u ltin g  a 
W om an."
H elena h a d  sp ru n g  to  her rescu er’s 
side  w ith  a  th a n k fu l cry, sobb ing :,
"O h , ta k e  me a w a y , s ir, I  “pray 
you! I  am  a  p riso n e r here.*"
" T h a t ’s ju s t  w h a t I  in tend  to  do. 
I 'm  to o  t ru e  a~ sa ilo r  to  ever desert 
a  sh ip  o r a  w o m an  in d is tre s s ,’’ he 
answ ered , tu rn in g  to w a rd  th e  trem b­
lin g  g irl. "W hy. by a ll the  pow ers 
abo v e  u s !”  he e jacu la ted , in d e ligh t­
ed am azem ent; "b less  m y s ta r s  if it 
is n ’t  Miss H e le n a !"  he cried, s ta r in g  
dow n a t  her; and, g azin g  up in to  his 
sunburned  face, w ith  a  joy  w o rd s  can 
h a rd ly  describe, H elena recognized 
h im  a t  once as  th e  old sa ilo r wrho 
h ad  so b rav e ly  carried  theip  th ro u g h  
th e  three te rr ib le  days on the wide, 
re s tle ss  ocean, and  from  w hom  she 
h a d  p a rted  a t  the  L ondon  dock, af­
te r  g iv ing  him  hen address, p rom is­
ing  him , t h a t  he should  hear from 
her, as lie so ea rn es tly  requested , 
w hen  she w a s  defin itely  se ttled .
"D o n ’t  d a re  in te rfe re  w ith  one of 
m y  p a t ie n ts ! ”  scream ed the  doc to r, 
recovering  th e  use of, h is  tongue and 
h is  lim bs a t  th e  sam e i n s t a n t . -----
H elena’s c ling ing  ho ld  tigh tened  
upon her re scu e r’s a rm .
"S ta n d  o u t of m y \v a y ,"  said  the  
o ld  sa ilo r, s te rn ly , " I  am  a  friend 
of th is  young  g irl, w hom  I  find i-n 
'y o u r v illa in o u s c lu tches, an d  'a  friend 
in need ,’ i t  seems.’ N ot a  w ord  
m o re ,”  he added , s tr id in g  p a s t  the 
d o c to r. " Y o u r  nam e is n o t new  to  
m e A tte m p t to  m ake any  m ore 
tro u b le  for th is  young  lady , an d  wo 
w ifi inquire in to  m a tte r s  you have 
believed to  be hushed up and  long) 
since fo rg o tte n . T h is  old house m ay 
b o ld  m any a  d a rk , m y ste rio u s  secret 
t h a t  tho o u te r  w o rld  l i t t l e  dream s.of. 
Y o u r record  in L ondon is of the  
sam e  s tr ip e  a s  y o u r nam e, lo t me 
t e l l  vou_" • - ,
^ o u  from  th e  fire ."
H e looked long  and  ea rn es tly  in to  
th e  g i r l ’s face. " H o w -s tra n g e ly  you 
resem ble a  l i t t le  child I  once k n e w !"  
he s a i’d, th o u g h tfu lly , " a  l i t t l e  babe 
I  once - rescued on a  d a rk , s to rm y  
n ig h t n ea rly  seventeen yenrs ago , 
from  th e  E a s t  R iver, w hen I  w as a  
deck-hand on one of the fe rry -b o a ts  
R em ind m e of th e  s to ry  to -m o rro w , 
and  I  w ill te ll you of i t . "
So in te n tlv  had  H elen a’s th o u g h ts  
been upon F rederick  th a t  she did n o t 
heed one w o rd  th a t  fell from  the  old 
s a i lo r ’s lip s— w o rd s th a t  m ig h t have 
saved  her from  a  w o rld  of w oe had 
she b u t und ers to o d  them . A t th a t  
m om ent th e  cab stopped  before the  
crow ded  d oo rs of th e  co u rt.
"W e’re  to o  la te ! "  exCrahned th e  
old sa ilo r , a s  H elena fo llow ed him , 
W hite a s  d ea th , th ro u g h  the. dense 
^throng; " th e  case h a s  gone to. tho  
ju ry , an d  th e  forem an is ju s t  a b o u t 
to  announce th e  verd ic t. We a re  too  
la te ! "
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I t  w as  a t  th is  m om ent th e  w ild , 
p iteo u s  c ry  echoed th ro u g h  the  
c o u rt room , an d  H elena, s tru g g led  
th ro u g h  th e  v a s t  assem blage to  the  
p r iso n e r’s 'b o x .
" F re d e r ic k ,"  she b reaks o u t , ,  .ve­
hem en tly , desp ite  the  c o u rt-c r ie r’s 
v o ic e ■; sh o u tin g , an g rily , ‘•O rder in 
th e  c o u r t ! " — ‘"I know  you a re  n e t  
g u i l ty ! "  -
" H e le n a !"  cries F red erick , fa in tly , 
a  sudden g lo ry  b reak ing  .'over' his 
pale, handsom e faco, and  shirting o u t 
of h is bonny blue eyes.
W hat m a tte re d  it  w h a t t h e . w orld  
th o u g h t of him  as  long a s  she held 
h im  g u iltle ss?  ’
G reedilj’- th e  crow d s tra in  eves to  
see an d  ears  to  lis ten , and they 
see.m to  u n d ers tan d  by in s tin c t th a t  
, th is  heav ily  veiled l i t t le  c rea tu re  is 
the  beau tifu l hero ine w ho has p layed ’ 
such, havoc w ith  the h e a r ts  of these 
r tw o  handsom e riv a ls .
And a  th r i l l  s t i r s  the  eager tfhrong. 
"G ive m e one 'm om ent to  sp e a k ,’’ 
p a n ts  H elena, th ru s tin g  hack  her 
veil w i th  one trem b lin g  w h ite  hand, 
w hile  th e  o th e r is -h e ld  o u t to w a rd  
F red erick . " I  did n o t fly from  F red ­
erick  C astle ton  on w h a t w as  to  have 
been m y w edding  n ig h t. I  did n o t
elope W ith  Air. F e n w ic k .... I  w ill te ll
you  h o w  I  cam e on b o ard  th e  s team ­
er bound for E urope, if you w ill b u t 
h e a r m e fo r one, brief m o m en t.’,’
She tu ri\ed  her lovely  face to w a rd s  
th e  b rea th less  th ro n g  fo r an  in stan t) 
in g ir lish  confusion and  d ism ay , and  
nQ ono in t h a t  v a s t  assem blage  ever 
fo rg o t ,- th a tX  w pndrously  b eau tifu l 
face, an d  th e y Y U fJn o t w onder th a t  
love fo r her h ad  driven th ese  tw o  
r iv a ls  to  th e  very  ga.tes of m adness 
a n d  despa ir, for the  sw ee t dim pled 
face, th o se  w ondrous d a rk , ve lvety  
eyes, crim son  quivering  lip s , an d  
b ro ad , w h ite  b ro w  on w hich  the  
cu rls  lay  in g lossy  b row n , child ish  
rin g s , m ade a s  fa ir  a  p ic tu re  a s  ever 
p a in te r  p u t upon canvas. , F o r  one 
b rief m om ent Mark.. F o rre s te r  gazed- 
a t  her like a  m an bereft of reason .
"M y b ra in  'w h irls ,’’ , h e ’gasped;"’ "I., 
am  go ing  m ad! I  am -,haunted  by  a  
g h o s t t h a t  w ill never be la id . The 
d a rk  w a te rs  have  cas t up th e ir  dead.
to  fo rget her, f o r 'i  never can do th a t .  
XLp/' I  w ill do m y best— for, „
..." .T is  b e tte r  to  have  loved an d  lo s t 
T han nover to  have  loved a t  a l l . '
Make her happy, Frederick , an d  m ay  
God bless you b o th ."
W ith these w o rd s  he h ad  tu rn e d  
and  left them  a b ru p tly , en te r in g  h is 
coach w hich w a s  rap id ly  d riven  
a w a y ---- w hile F rederick , accom pan­
ied by H elena an d  th e  fa ith fu l old 
soldier, re tu rn ed  to  the  ho te l w here 
V ivian an d  her p a r ty  were s to p p in g , 
“M ark——P’cTDr M ark— having  Been- car­
ried  there  in  advance of them .
The shock of com ing face to  face 
w ith  M ark——w hom  she had  q u ite
believed to  <be ly ing  ben ea th  th e  
w aves of th e  far-oll Chesapeake —  
and  especially  seeing him  s ta n d in g  
side by side w ith  F rederick , her lo v ­
er, had been a  severe shock to  H e 
ena— b u t th e  terrified  scream—t h a t 
fell from  her w h ite  Tips h ad  been un  
noticed  in the  confusion.
While th e ir  cab ro lled  quickly back  
to  the  h o te l, H elena clung to  F red e r­
ick 's  p ro te c tin g  a rm , sobbing  like  a  
child.
I t  w a s  no tim e  o r place fo r lov ­
e rs ' ex p lan a tio n s , w ith  th e  eyes of 
th e  old sa ilo r  s i t t in g  opposite  and  
look ing  so p ity in g ly  upon th e  tw o  
Who had  been estran g ed  so p itifu lly  
on w h a t w as to  Jiave_been th e ir  w ed ­
ding-n igh t.
In  va in  F rederick  tried  to  so o th e  
her, and he w ondered w hy  she sh ru n k  
so  from  his lov ing  caresses.
P o o r F rederick , h o w  l i t t le  he
dream ed of th e  te rr ib le  even t in
s to re  for h im — of a  so rro w  go b it te r  
t h a t  he w ould  c ry  o u t t o  H eaven 
th a t  he w ished th ey  had  died to ­
g e th er th en  an d  th e re .
H ow  could he dream  th a t  th e ir  re ­
un ion— th a t  w as like a  g lim pse of 
p a rad ise  to  b o th  of them —-w ould 
la s t  b u t one brief hour, an d  th ey  
w ould  be so cruelly to rn  a su n d e r —  
these, tw o , w hose every h e a r t-b e a t 
w as  for each o ther?
Frederick  had  never once dream ed 
b u t th a t  V ivianr w ou ld  receive H el­
ena  w ith ” open a rm s , and  he w as  
m ore th a n  am azed upon reach ing  th e  
ho te l to  find th a t  V ivian h a d  le ft in 
g re a t h a ste  an  h o u r previous.
She h ad  left a  letter* m arked  
" S tr ic tly  pA -sonal,” an d  addressed  to  
"M iss H elena C am eron.’’ W ith trem -' 
b ling  fingers H elena broke the  seal 
an d  read  th e  cruel lines V ivian had  
so la te ly  penned.
. "H e le n a ,” — it  ra n — " I  know  all,
an d  I  feel, to o , th a t  im m ediately  a f­
te r  q u ittin g  the -court you w ill b rin g  
Frederick  here to  accuse me of w h a t  
I  have done. I  w ill n o t s ta y  to  face 
i t — for i t  w ould  end there aiicl then  
in  a  trag ed y — T w ould  kill you, o r 
myself. I  ask  n o t how  you m ade 
yo u r escape from  the  place in w hich 
I  left you. F a te  m u s t have c o n s- ir-  
ed ag a in s t me to  a id  you. B at- you 
shall never livd to  m arry  the m an  
I  love—h e ’w hose h e a r t w as m ine be­
fore you lured him from  me. F a te  
h as  helped you in one w ay  and  help­
ed me in a n o th e r by th ro w in g  me in' 
com pany w ith  those  w ho have en­
lightened  me as  to  th e  h is to ry  of the  
g ir l wlio claim ed the  Cam eron 
w ealth , and  w ould claim  the C astle- 
to n  honor. I  know , too. the  cruel 
s to ry  of y M ark F o r re s te r ’s b lasted  
love-drcairi —  how  you scorned 1 lie 
a r t i s t ’s love—rwh’eiv-a.-w ealthier s u i t­
o r  presented, him self —  in the  per­
son  of Fredeliclc C astleton . T o-m or­
ro w  I  shall w rite  to  F rederick  Cas­
tle to n , te llin g  h im ’ a ll. H e sh a ll 
know  w hy the  poor h eart-b roken  a r ­
t i s t  preferred d ea th  ra th e r  th an  see 
h is  false love happy  w ith  a n o th e r . 
Then th in k  you th a t  F rederick  Cas­
tle to n  w ill hold you gu iltless?— you, 
w hose hands 'are  s ta in ed  ; as deeply 
w ith  the  po o r young a r t i s t ’s h e a r t ’s 
b lood  as th ough  yo u r ow n hand  h ad  
plunged a  dagger there?. H e w ill 
sp u rn  you, a s ..w ill H e rb e rt R enw ick 
arid every o th e r m an. My revenge
an d  th a t  w as, th a t ' on th e  m o rro w  | 
ho w ould  p lead  w ith  H elena  fo r an  
im m edia te  , m arriag e , a n d  before
n ig h tfa ll she ' w ould  be h is  d a rlin g  
l i t t l e  bride, never m ore  to  leave h is 
side u n til d ea th  shou ld  th em  p a r t .
I t  m a tte re d  l i t t le  w h a t  h’ad
b ro u g h t H elena acro ss  th e  ocean  to  
th is  devoted lover. W ith h e r ow n 
pure  lips,{she h a d  u tte re d  th e  w o rd s  
t h a t  h ad  cleared h is  m ind  of th e  
d a rk e s t ;d o u b t.
"S he did  n o t elope w ith  H e rb e rt 
R enw ick— then  th e ir  m eetin g  hero
w a s  pure ly  a c c id e n ta l,"  he to ld  h im ­
self.
N igh t h ad  d ra w n  on ap ace , y e t 
s t i l l  he w andered  re s tle ss ly  a lo n g  th e  
s tre e ts  of L ondon.
Suddenly a  s ta r t l in g  th o u g h t  occur­
red  to  him ; he h ad  q u ite  fo rg o tte n  
p o o r M ark F o r re s te r , th e  y o u n g  a r ­
t i s t ,  w ho lay  a t  th e  p o in t of d ea th ; 
an d  i t  occurred to  him  n o w  a s m o s t 
s tra n g e  the  te s tim o n y  M ark  h a d  g iv ­
en a b o u t seeing,Jiis d a r lin g  fa ll from  
th e  p ier and  in to  the  d a rk  W a te rs  of 
th e  Chesapeake; an d , s tra n g e r  s t i l l ,  
t h a t  M ark an d  h is H elena m u s t have  
m et before, for he knew  h e r —  even 
called  h e r~ "H elen a .”
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F o r  hours H elena H eathc liff paced 
her room , looking  her fa te  ca lm ly  in  
th e  face— looked back  to  th e  n ig h t 
w hen folly  an d  decep tion  h a d  firs t 
tem p ted  her, th e  night- she h a d  s a t  
w ith  her b row n, cu rly  h ead  b en t 
over Miss K irk w o o d ’s p ink-silk  dress, 
sew ing  for th e  m o rro w ’s b read .
H o w  b itte r ly  she h ad  h a te d  her 
lonely  life, in her a t t i c  ro o m , a n d  she
b!o re tr ib u tio n  th a t  w o u ld , over tako* 
her; she w as  h u n ted ' dow n an d  
b ro u g h t to  buy. H ours before she 
Bad discovered a  v ia l of laudanum  in 
tho bureau  d raw er, left there  p ro b ­
ab ly  by Home hurried  g u est of tho  
ho te l, an d  sho to ld  herself th a t  fa to  
had  placed i t  in her w ay .
W ith trem bling , iee-eold hands she 
so t tho vial dow n on the ta b le  beside 
her. and  commenced her le t te r— 'th a t  
pit iful le tte r  confessing a ll of h o i' 
e a rly  s tru g g les  w ith  p o v e rty , shared! 
by po o r Agnes and her old fa th e r in 
the  lonely llgh t-houso  by tho m o a n -(  
ing sea.
Of the s tru g g le  for b road  w hich 
Agnes an d  herself had  w aged  
in tho d re a ry  tenem ent liouso 
w hen left dependent upon  her ow n 
exertio n s. O f«A gnes’s d e a th , an d  
the  m om ent of d esp a ir in w hich oho 
accepted poor M ark ’s love.
Then, lu s t of a ll ,  th e  confession a s  
to  how  she becam e possessed of th o  
pap ers  p ro v in g  po o r Ollio C am eron’s 
b ir th r ig h t— tlio pap ers  sho hud found 
in th e  packet of th e  o ld  silk  dress 
sho hud takOn in exchange fo r Ag­
n es 's  In d ia  sh aw l. And tho  s ta r t l in g  
te m p ta tio n  th a t  had  como to  h e r 
t h a t  golden sunsh iny  a fte rn o o n  to  
tako  th e  dead g ir l 's  p lace an d  claim, 
hor fo r tu n e — she, tho  p o o r l i t t io  
w o rld n g -g irl before w hom  la y  long  
w eary  y ea rs  of to il and  p o v e rty —  
unlo.se sho w edded M ark, p o o r M ark , 
w hom  sho p itied  b u t could n o t love! 
.-And h o w  tlioso d ream s of w e a lth  
dazzled her th o u g h tle ss , a m b itio u s , 
g irlish  h e a r t  u n til sho yielded, to o k  
the dead  . O llie ’s nam e, arid w o n t—t o  —  
Cam eron t H a ll a s  S quire C am eron 's  
lo n g -lo st d au g h te r .
Of tho w ill th e  squiro  had  m ade, 
leav ing  a ll to  her w hom  ho believed 
to  bo h is lo n g -lo s t d a u g h te r , nn d  
how , in th e  keenest of rem o rse  fo r 
tho  p a r t  sho w as  ac tin g , sho had  de­
s tro y ed  th a t  la te s t  w ill, t h a t  th o  
m oney Squiro Cam eron le ft m ig h t jro 
to  the  rig h tfu l he irs .
Of th e  m eeting  w ith  M ark  in th o  
a rb o r  on th e  evo before her wedding' 
day— p o o r .M ark w hom  she had  so , 
c ruelly  w ronged  an d  w ho  loved h e r ' 
so. f  ■ \
L a te r , of t h a t  in te rv ie w  by. th e  V 
bay, an d  how , in s tru g g lin g  in his y -  
a rin s , she h ad  fallen in to  th e  W ater, ’/■ 
an d  her subsequen t rescue by a  Lon­
don-bound s team er on w hich H er­
b e rt Itenw icR w as  a  passenger-—all., 
a ll  t h a t  h a d  occurred  up to  JLlny p res­
e n t m om ent.
She w ro te  ra p id ly , te a r s  fa llin g  
from  h e r d a rk  eyes upon  the, lines .. 
F red e rick  m u s t read .
She finished th e  l a s t  line  w ith  a" 
b i t te r  cry , and  bu ried  her face in  her 
tre m b lin g  han d s.
"O h , m y  love! m y lo v e !”  she 
m oaned. " I  a tn  b id d in g  you an  e te r­
n a l fa rew ell! B e tte r  d e a th  th a ri to  . 
llve_w hen y o u r love fo r m e h a s  w ith - /  g»’ 
e red !”  ” -.prr
.She g rasp ed  th e _ fa ia l_ v ia l ,  an d  
ra ised  i t  to  her w h ite , trem u lo u s  
lips-—a n d  in t h a t  m o m en t M ark ’s
w is tfu l face ro se  up before h er, w ith
its . so rro w fu l s to ry  of hopeless love . __
an d  b lig h ted  d ream s— an d  her h e a r t  
a lm o s t bled fo r h im . Oh, if she 
could have  b u t  loved h im  in s te a d  of 
F red erick , h o w  d ifferen t th e  life, of 
th e  p o o r a r t i s t  w ho  loved  h e r so  
m ad ly  w o u ld  h ave  been!' '
F a re w e ll, m y h e a r t ’s lo v e !"  she • 
sobbed, p re ssin g  h e r q u iv e rin g  lip s  
to  th e  c losely  w r i t te n  sh ee t, th en  /  
s lo w ly  ra is in g  th e  d e a th -d ea lin g  v ia l 
to  th em  to  d r in k  th e  f a ta l  d ra u g h t 
to  the  d regs. ^
B u t t h a t  v e ry  in s ta n t ,  w hen H elena  
H eath c liff’s sw e e t y o u n g  life hung  in  
th e  b a lance , th e  d o o r of—her—m nm i ------
Agnes had  u tte re d  on t h a t  f a ta l
n ig h t! Even th e  breeze o u ts id e  of 
her w indow  seemed to  re p e a t th em  
to -n igh t' as she h ea rd  th em  then- 
"W h a t a  p ity  i t  is , m y d a r lin g , to  
keep you buried  so  com pletely  from  
th e  g ay , b rig h t w orld ! Y ou a re , so 
beau tifu l, m y l i t t le  d a rlin g ; y o u r 
face w ould  w in  you a  nob le  h u sb an d  
and  a  hom e of your- ow n if yo u  w gre 
only w here people could see 3?ou!’” 
Then cam e the  te rr ib le  rem em brance  
of th e  c row ning  a c t  of fo lly  of her 
young life— ta k in g  th e  dead  g ir l ’s 
p lace by  such a  d a rin g  frau d  —  th e  
dead g irl, O llie, w hose w h ite , re­
buking  face had  h au n ted  h e r by n ig h t 
and  by day.
She had  been so th o u g h tle ss  in her 
childish- ro m an tic  idea of w earin g  
Miss K irk w o o d ’s dress to  the  rink . 
She had  only m ean t to  s te a l one 
b rig h t half hour from  the  h a rd  life of 
to il an d  w e a ry ’ pain . Ah, me, to
w h a t s tra n g e  resu lts  is had  led! •
' N ow  she s tood  face to  face w ith  
her- sin— it had  found her o u t. M ark 
and  Frederick  C astle ton  had  m et.
F rederick  w ould  go to  the  wo;unded 
m a n ’s bedside, and  a  m u tu a l, exp lan­
a tio n  w ould fo llow . .J
When the flame o f "  suspicion 
a g a in s t her rea l id e n tity  w a s  once 
ligh ted , search and  inqu iries w ould  
fo llow , and  the w hole t r u th  w ou ld  be 
revealed. .• .......
. " I  can n o t face i t ! "  she moane'd, 
lay ing  her h o t face a g a in s t  th e  cool 
w indow -pane and  gazing  b u t in to  
the  q id e t night! .B u t' the  pale, so l 
eniri m oon, the  tw it te r in g  b ird s , the  
g leam  of the s ta r s ,  o r th e  hushed 
stillness of - the. sum m er n ig h t, 
b ro u g h t no ' balm  to  the g i r l ’s th ro b ­
bing h e a r t. '
B u t one course p resen ted  itse lf to  
her. Sho m ust tell F rederick  a ll; n o t 
in w ords; oh, dear H eaven, §ho. could 
n ev er/liv e  through* i t  if he w ere face 
to  face w ith  her, b u t she could  w r ite  
to  h im  confessing a ll.
I t  w ou ld  be given, him  on th e  m o r­
ro w  w hen he called for h e r/ an d  
w hile he read  it, w ith  a  s te rn , w h ite , 
^horrified face; she w ould  lie cold and, 
w hito  In death ,
• Yes, i t  had  come to  th a t ;  fa te  w as 
closing  in  -around her. ; M ark('’w.o.uld 
b e tra y  her, an d . d ea th  seem ed th e  
pnly  m eans of escape from  , th e  te rr i-
w hich  she h a d  fo rg o tte n  to  secure, 
w as  th ro w n  suddenly  open, an d  one 
of th e  m a id s e r v a n ts  s to o d  w h ite  
an d  sca red  upon  th e  th re sh o ld —  
w hile  F red erick  C astle to n , pa le  a n d  
d is tu rb ed , s to o d  in  th e  c o rr id o r  w ith ­
o u t, in e a rn e s t conv ersa tio ri w ith  
th e  o ld  sa ilo r . And w i th - a  th r i l l  of 
cold h o rro r , H elena  h eard . M ark  F o r ­
r e s te r ’s n am e fa ll fro m  F red e ric k ’s 
’lip s . .
T he v ia l fell from  h e r nerveless 
fingers, a n d  she u tte re d  a, s tifled  
m oan . H eaven  J ie lp  h e r— even th e  
sw ee t ■ boon  of k n o w in g  t h a t  d e a th  
h a d  com e to  her w h ile  F red e ric k ’s 
h e a r t  w a s  s t i l l  h e rs , w a s  denied her.
‘I  beg y o u r p a rd o n , m is s ,"  gasped  
th e  m aid , b re a th le ss ly . " I  knocked 
so  m any  tim es, an d  yo u  d id  n o t h ear 
m e, I  m ade bold  to  tu r n  th e  k n o b ."
T he m a id  w ondered  v ag u ely  w hy  
th e  lovely  young  g ir l  s ta re d  a t  her 
j w ith  such • a  d e a th ly  p a le  face, and  
w ild , d a rk , ho rrified  eyes— an d  w hy  
she held her h an d s clasped  so  t ig h t­
ly  over h er h e a r t.
‘‘T h ere ’s a  young  m ap  in No. ‘64, 
-who the  d o c to rs  say  is d y in g , m is s ,”  
p an ted  th e  m ^id , ‘.‘and  he ca lls  in­
cessan tly  fo r you. M r. C as tle to n  
asked  to  see him , b u t he. w ou ld  n o t 
see h im — he only tu rn e d  h is poor, 
w h ite  face to  th e  w a ll w ith  a  b i t te r
c ry , m o an in g  ou t: / ‘Send H elena  to  
“ e“ ' I .-^a n ...nL<n &r‘VG UP m y h o ld  upon 
life u n til I  have  looked once m ore up­
on her faco— only once m o re !’ And ’ 
w ith  th a t ,  M r. C as tle to n , w ho  w as 
a c tu a lly  , c ry ing , tu rn e d  a w a y  a n d  
begged me to  ask  you to  go to  tho  
poo r, dy ing  g en tlem an , if b u t fo r a  
m o m e n t."  -------
L ike one in a  d ream  H elena  h eard  
arid realized . T h e  f a ta l  blovv h a d .  
n o t fallen  upon h er q u ite  yeL—thero
-h ad  been no ex p lan a tio n s ..__ He_d.icl.__
riot -know, th en , th a t  M ark  had  been 
-her old _ lover. ILow s tra n g e  ho 
m u s t th in k  M ark ’s 'd y in g  req u est. I t  
M ark died she never .w ou ld  rev eal 
th e  fa ta l  t r u t h . ' ■
L ike one in i / ,  d ream  she fo llow ed 
th e .m a id  o u t in to  th e  co rrid o r , an d  
a  g p s t of w ind  from  ,tho  w in d o w  
blew  th e  confession o p t  a f te r  her, 
an d  i t  f lu tte red  q u ite  unno ticed  fo r  
th e . paomerit a t  F re d e r ic k ’s feet.
T O  B 0  C O N T IN U E D .
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P e n h o l d e r
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Given Away
T o  e a c h  s c h o l a r  w h o  
b u y s  h i s  s c h o o l  s u p ­
p l i e s  f r o m  u s .
J. P. Clement
Watches Clocks 
and Jewellery
Arrived at your own 
Prices
(i m i l l i e  <a co.
*$§ K aym er’s Bock.
T h e r e  a r e  b e a u t i f u l  
L a d i e s  &  G e n t l e m e n s  
w a t c h e s .  C o m e  a n d  
S e e  T h e m
( J ■ ' ' R e p a i r i n g ’ a  s p e c i a l t y
~ — :-------- \ .
The difference in 
Cold Cream
V  ■ ■ V : :
IF  you are a user of Cold Cream jrpu have probably had some difficulty in 
finding at different places a 
realy good article...
We would like you to try our 
Cold Cream. It is white as 
snow, is absolutely smooth 
and is daintily perfumed. 
You will always find it the 
sa. ' t  here—it never varies 
and never grows rancid.
P. B. W iilits & Co.
KELOWNA BAKERY
tv. A . H U N T ER , Proprietor
A car of Lake of the 
Woods flour.
$3.00
per 100 lbs.
-LOCAL NEWS N ote and Com m ent
A masquerade ball will be held 
in Kaymer’rt Hall, on 23rd Jan., 
in aid of the Kelowna Cottage 
Hospital. See posters.
Trade licences for 1906 are 
now due, being' payable on Jan. 
1st, and should be paid promptly 
to the City Clerk to save trouble.
Read the municipal election 
proclamation, and select your 
candidates. Nomination day is 
the 15th.
Sleep that can remain to a man 
after being- rung up every twenty 
seconds for fifteen minutes is too 
valuable to be inconsiderately 
tampered with, and its possessor 
should prize it accordingly and 
live to sleep. Have you seen
Knowles’ new alarm clocks ?
»
T he ball given in aid of the 
hospital on Dec. 29th was a great 
success, about fifty .couples be­
ing-present. The music was 
pronounced by tue dancers to be 
excellent and in splendid time for 
dancing. It is understood the 
sum of $67.40 was realized for the 
hospital fund.
A mournful procession warf lu 
be seen on last b riday morning 
when 14 of Kelowna’s equine 
stock wended^ieir way to Knox’s 
Mountain for slaughter, having 
reacted to the mallein test. 1 he 
principal losers were, Messrs. 
Collett Bros., 4, and iv»r. C. 
Blackwood 6.
A sad death is reported from 
Summerland. Mr. Arthur Pres­
ton was last seen on Jan. 2, and 
being absebt from his uouse for 
several days, a search was in­
stituted with the result that his 
body was found lying face clown 
in Prairie Creek, a small stream  
only a quarter of a mile or so 
from his residence. 1  he deceas­
ed had a weak heart, and i  ^ is 
supposed he was overcome by, an 
attack of pain and fell into the 
creek, there he suffocated, the 
water being ijuite shallow. Mr. 
Preston was about 33 vears of 
age, had lived at Summerland for 
about twelve years, having origin­
ally come there as a farm pupil 
to Mr. G. N. Barclay, and had 
served with the Strathcouas in 
South Africa. A la rge nu m ber
of residents-turned out to search 
for the unfortunate man, and to 
all of them, on behalf of his
The Vernon News takes ex­
ception to the remarks made in a 
recent issue of this paper with 
regard to the “ k n o c k in g ’ 
systematically practised in Ver­
non towards the lower part of the 
Okanagan. It refers to a certain 
prominent oldtimcr as authority 
for stating that nothing of the 
kind has been done. We have a 
shrewd suspicion who the old- 
timer is, and if we mistake not 
he was equally guilty with the 
other residents of Vernon in 
belittling the country around 
Okanagan Lake. Since our 
article appeared, we have been 
assured by many newcomers in 
Kelowna district that they had 
the same experience in Vernon, 
and to substantiate this state­
ment we can publish the names 
of the gentlemen, if they will 
consent to the publicity. "I he 
statement made by the News 
that the Coldstream rancho- was 
the only land available for sale in 
small lots at the time of Mr. 
Stirling’s arrival is lame in the 
extreme, as it does not accord 
with facts. The Lyons estate, 
bought and sub-divided by Mr. 
G. G. Mackay, was on the market, 
as well as the lands owned by the 
Okanagan Land Co., which form­
erly owned the townsite of Ver­
non. There were also many 
private parties willing to sell at 
what w is then regarded as boom 
prices tc.f-la.nd. It is not well 
for the News to dive Jn-to. what 
it terths “ancient history’’ with­
out being conversant with the 
fact*4. The worst of ; it is, that 
the “knocking” still continues. 
An Irish gentleman, who arrived 
in Kelowna six weeks ago, was 
assured by certain parties in 
Vernon that he would like neither 
the place nor the people at Kel­
owna, a statement which aroused 
his native pugnacity and curiosity 
with the result that -he is still 
here. Instead of the News at­
tempting to defend the absolutely 
indefensible position taken by so 
many people in Vernon, it should 
rather preach to them the doct­
rine of the unity of the Okanag­
an and try to bring them to see 
the error of their ways.
C a r r u t h e r s  &  P o o l^ V *
.  R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s .
Kelowna, - B. C.
N o t a r i a l  W o r k  a n d  C o n v e y a n c i n g .  F r u i t ,  
F a r m  a n d  R e s i d e n t i a l  L a n d s  f o r  a s l e .
t
Life Insurance. M u t u a l  L i f e  o f  C a n a d a .
Fire Insurance. Q u e e n  I n s u r a n c e  C o . ,  G u a r d i a n  
A s s u r a n c e  C o . ,  S u n  A s s u r a n c e  C o .
Accident Insurance. T h e  C a n a d i a n  C a s u a l t y  C o . ,  
P r o t e c t i o n  t o  b r e a d - w i n n e r s  a g a i n s t  l o s s  
b y  d i s e a s e  o r  a c c i d e p t ,  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  r a t e s .
Special this Week
Splendid n$w house on Bernard Avc., 8 robins, 
bathroom and all modern convcnicrices, with large 
lot, all fenced. Price, 3&3,500., one-third down, 
balance in three years. Apply to us for further
particulars. '
K n ow les, S/>e Jeweler
, I
B I Z !  B U Z !  
B A N G !
\ ,
D o n ’ t  n e e d  t o  o v e r s l e e p  y o u r s e l f  n o w  
f o r  o Y j r  s h i p m e n t  o f  c l o c k s  h a s  a r r i v e d ,  
a n d  y < b u ,  c a n  g e t  a n y  t h i n g  y o u  w a n t  
f r o m  a i S h l a r m  c l o c k  t o  a .  h a n d s o m e  i r o n  
c a s e  m a n t e l  c l o c k .
xies,-. - ......... ■
C o m e  i n  a n d  n a  l o o k  a t  t h e m ,
> . I 0  _ ^
«?
J B. KNOWLES,
F O E  S A I. !C.
APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!
2c and2Kcper lb, Minimum quantity sold, <0lbs. Please provide your own packages. Apply
‘ 11-tf. J. L. Pridhaia.
friends and relatives. Mr. Harry 
Dunsdon begs to return sincere 
thanks for their active sympathy.
A  rink of four curlers went 
down to Summerland per the 
“Aberdeen” on Friday last to do 
battle on the ice with the curling 
fraternity of that place. Messrs. 
Bailey, McKay, Geo. Rowcliffe 
and Chas. Harvey formed the 
party. Three games were play­
ed on Saturday, of which Kel­
owna woil two. The visiting 
team were hospitably entertained 
by their oponents and report 
having had a most enjoyable trip. 
T hey were brought home by the 
steamer “ Maud Moore,” which 
also carried a rink from Summer- 
land to play a return match at 
Kelowna. ' Here results were 
reversed on Monday, and Sum­
merland w on. two games out of 
three. The ice pn Wittup’s 
Pond was in bad condition and 
water at the hacks made it un­
pleasant for the players. An-, 
other game Was played on T ues­
day morning which Summerland 
won by one point in an extra end, 
the previous six ends having re­
sulted in a tie. T he winning 
rink consisted of M essrs. W. J. 
Lawrence, R. V . Agur, G. W. 
Wingfield Digby and C, Fether- 
stonhaugh, skip. T hey were 
entertained to supper at the 
Lakeviqw Hotel on Monday even­
ing by the Kelowna Curling CluK 
and left for home on Tuesday^ 
evening by the “Maud Moor.”
F O R  S A L E
1 gentle cow and heifer calf 2 weeks old. 1 York­
shire boar 10 months old. 1 Useful horse for any 
purpose, J. L. Pridham, Kelowna
The Misses Reekie
P u p il s  o f  t h e  T o r o n t o  
--------- C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f
——— -—  Music. -------■—
T eachers of
andPiano, Organ, Vocal,
*
Theory.
■ i.- y ,
FOR TERM S A P P L Y  A T  
The Residence on Barnard Aye.
Miracle Double 
Air Space 
Hollow Blocks
Have you a house to 
build? Do you want a 
cool house in summer? 
A warm house in winter? 
A dry house in wet 
weather? A house that 
never decays?
Then build with Miracle 
Double Air Spaced Blocks 
Estimates given on all 
kinds of Cement, Stone, 
and Brick Wo?k.
C. G. Clement.
K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
P. O. Box. 103.
E
H e r e  w e  a r e  w i t h  a  f i n e  l o t  o f  
Imported English Wor­
s t  e d, Belwarp ©l n d  
C ow es Irish Serges.
E x t r a  f i n e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  S c o t c h  
T w e e d s  j u s t  a r r i v e d  
F I T ~ F I N I S H  &  W O R K ­
M A N S H I P  G U A R  A N -
T E E D  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
R e p a i r i n g , .  C l e a n i n g  a n d  
p r e s s i n g  d o n e  o n  s h o r t  n o t i c e
H. Cleve
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r ,  K e l o w n a .
THE WIRELESS IN USE.
f
Anil Insist on Having th e  Tlmo-Tostoil 
M edicine
Dr. Chases’Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine
■ "It Is n o t a  question  of w h e th e r you 
w ill nootl a  tro a tm o n t’ fo r coughs, 
co lds and  croup  In your hoino, bu t 
th «  quostlon  Is, will you soloct tlio
snout effective uiodlclno, o r slu lp ly  bo 
ea tlsfled  to tu b e  w hatovor your d rug­
g is t hap p en s to  h an d  o u t to  you?
Tiiiio und oxperlonco liavo proven 
th a t  you can  depend  on Dr. ChaSo's 
jB jrup  of L inseed  and  T urpon tlno  , a t  
su ch  tim es.
I t  Is only n e ce ssa ry  to  rom om bor 
th is  w hen  th o  c ritica l tim e  comes, 
said to  In s is t on g e ttin g  w h a t you a sk  
for.
Should  you havo ch ild ren  w ho a re  
.subject, to  croup, you had b e tte r  kepp 
si b o ttle ' of Dr. C hase’s Syrup of L in­
seed  and T u rp en tin e  In tho house, for 
w h en  th e  choking  spasm  comos on 
th e re  is" little  tim o to  send fo r doctor 
©r m ed lc ln o .'
M r. Wrn. McGee, 49 W rig h t Avo, 
T oron to , Ont., w rite s :
“  T h e re  is no rem edy  in my opinion 
th a t  enn ac t m ore prom ptly  th a n  Dr.
C haso 's Syrup  of L inseed  and  T.ur- 
pohtlno. I t  curod  m y son of croup, 
abso lu tely , in ono night. Wo gave him  
a  doso w hon ho w as b lack  In tho  faco 
w ith  choking. I t  gavo h im  In s ta n t ro- 
Hof and  euro ."
I t  soom s Bcarcoly n o cessary  to  
dw ell on th e  m e rits  of Dr. C hase’s 
S yrup  of L inseed  and  T u rp en tin e  as 
a  cu re  for croup , b ronch itis , whoop­
ing  cough, etc . m ost of us have  
know n It from  childhood up. I t  is 
a lm o st as  fa m ilia r  a s  Dr. C haso 's R e­
ceip t Book.
Doing p lo a sa n t to  th e  ta s te , i t  is 
read ily  tako.n by ch ild ren . B ecause It 
b rings qu ick  re lie f to  th e  su fferer 
from  asth m a, b ronch itis , w hooping 
cough and  all tho  m ost serious' d is­
eases  of th e  th ro a t and  lungs, It Is 
inva luab le  as  a  household, m edicine. 
25 cen ts  a  b o ttle , a t  a ll dealers.
C. P. R. NEW STEAMERS.
t - ...
T he  E m press of B ritain  L aunched in 
th e  Clyde.
M ontreal. — T he p assen g er traffic 
m a n ag e r of tho  C anadian  Pacific 
R ailw ay , Mr. R o b ert K err, h a s  ju s t 
rece ived  from  G lasgow  d e ta ils  re g a rd ­
in g  th e  successfu l launch ing  a t  th e  
F a irfie ld  sh ipbu ild ing  w orks upon th e  
C lyde o f the  first of the  new  p assen ­
g e r  s team sh ip s  w hich the  com pany 
in ten d  add ing  to  th e  A tlan tic  fleet 
n e x t season . T h e -n ew  lin e r is called  
th e  E m p ress  o f ; B rita in , and  will 
snake h e r  first tr ip  form  L iverpool to  
M on trea l in M ay nex t. T he E fhpress 
Ire lan d . a  s is te r  ship, is now  re ­
ce iv in g  fin ish ing  touches in  th e  F air- 
field y a rd s , and  w ill be launched  in  
Ja n u a ry . S he  w ill m ake h'e'r first 
t r ip  from  L iverpool to  'M ontrea l— in 
J u n e  nex t. v
T h e ^ E m o ress  of B rita in  is  th e  lar-
* t n e
F afrfie ld^yards, h a s  a m S p ta c ^ m e n t of 
tw e n ty  th o u san d  tons, and  ra n k s  as 
•m e o f th e  la rg e s t s te a m e rs  upon th e  
M orth  A tlan tic .
p icked for bone, sinew  and  in te lli­
gence, and  a re  p rec ise ly  those  who 
should  be re ta in ed . T he cap ita l so 
m uch needed  fo r developm ent of our 
own w astin g  ac re s  Is to  be sen t 
^ibroad, w ith  th e  u ltim a te  o b jec t of 
supp ly ing  m ore product, for hom e con­
sum ption , th u s  s till f a r th e r  to h an d i­
cap B ritish  ag ricu ltu re .
Such a co u rse  could only have  j^i'ie 
re su lt—th e  production  of m ore  'w ast­
ing  acres  and  m ore hom e congestion.
T he C anad ian  P acific  R ailw ay  have 
announced  low  ra te  ./E xcursions from  
M anitoba, A lb e rta  yiind S ask a tch ew an  
to  V ancouver a n d ” V ictoria , B.C., and 
to  po in ts  in  th p  O kanagan  #  V alley, 
w hich  w ill undoub ted ly  be ta k e n  ad ­
v an tag e  of by  tftose desfring  a  m ilder 
c lim a te .y T h e  tic k e ts  a re  on sa le  Dec. 
Tst aqjd1 2nd, 15th and  16th, and  J a n ­
u a ry  >5th  an d  6th , and  good to  re tu rn  
w ^ n in  th re e  m onths. 
j r .
I T ho  wiroIosH te leg rap h  m ay  ow e its  
ch ie f p ra c tic a l 's u c c e s s  to  tho  difficul­
ty of s tr in g in g  w ires an d  lay ing  
cab les in rem o te  co rn ers  o f tho
; w orld. Thorn Is now a long-distance 
• w ire le ss  se rv ice  betw een Nome
and  St. M ichael, in A laska, and
It Is claim ed by the  A m erican  signal 
se rv ice  officers lo  be the  only  long­
d is tan ce  w ireless se rv ice  In tho
w orld reg u la rly  opera*od as a p a rt of 
•» fo logn ieh  system  h an d lin g  cominor- 
d a l  business. On A ugust 6, 1901, It 
com pleted  a y e a r  of u n in te rru p ted  
serv ice  over Its courso of 107 m iles. 
It 1ms hand led  dally  and u n in te rru p t­
edly tho on tlro  te leg rap h ic  business 
of Nomo and tho Sew ard  P en insu la , 
w hich, to g e th e r  w ith  the  official busi­
n ess . , av erag ed  severa l thousand  
w ords dally. M ore th an  a  m illion 
w ords w ere sen t du rin g  tho  ,yoar, 
m any  th o u san d  being  com m ercial 
code w ords, in w hich no e r ro r  h as  
ovor boon tracod  to  th is  sec tion . In 
a s in g le  ho u r th e re  h ave  boon t r a n s ­
m itted  ovor tills  section  2,000 w ords 
w ith o u t an  e rro r  o r rep e titio n .
A m ilita ry 'h o lo g rap h  ex p o rt w as re ­
ta ined  at. Nom e th ro u g h o u t an  a rc tic  
w in te r  to  insu ro  con tin u ity  of opera  
lion  and  th e  successfu l tra in in g  of 
th e  en lis ted  force. D uring  tho  y ear 
th e re  w ere  134,630 m essages, besides, 
co n sid erab le  freo  official business. Tt 
w as deem ed p ro p er to  re lievo  t.lio 
Iso lation  of A laskan  life by- fu rn ish ­
ing daily  th e  approved new s bu lle tin  
to  each  m ilita ry  post, and s ta tio n , and  
by g ra n tin g  a s tr ic tly  lim ited  use of 
(lie line' to in te rco m m u n ica tio n  on 
social su b jec ts  betw een th e  d ifferen t 
m ilita ry  s ta tio n s . W hile  tills  link  in 
tho se rv ice  h a s  bernr established^ 
m ain ly  to  re lieve  th e  Isolation o f,life  
in th e  m in ing  a,nd..-military cn,mps of 
A laska, it. h as  sei/ved to  ,show  th a t  
the  sy stem  can  be m ade a ..-mechani­
cal, nti’d com m ercial s u c c e s s /W e  need  
r.-ot w a it for th e  p e rfec tion  of t r a n s ­
a tla n tic  s ig n allin g  before  in s ta llin g  
w ire less a p p a ra tu s  for difficult links 
of te leg rap h  com m unication .
SALA1A
Gey I on Green T ea  is  head  and shou lders  
above all Jap an  te a s , b ecau se  It Is a ll pure
te a .
S o ld  o n ly  In lo a d  p a c k n g o s  a t  H Ig lio s t A w a r d ,
4 0 o .  5 0 c ,  a n d  QOo p o r  lb . By a l l  G ro o o ro . S t .  L o u is , 1 0 0 4 .
T.niljr’* or Omit'.
C atarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to  60
S lihutes.—One short puff; of tho Irrenth through 
Cie Mower supplied with each bottle of Dr. Agnew's 
CstncrhuJt Powder diffuses this powder over tho nasal 
Bjnseagea.' Painless and delightful to use., It relieves 
ftsstantly, and permnnently eures catarrh, hay fever, 
•olds, headache, sore throat, tonsilitis and deafness. 
CO cents. —41 ' - i
WOULD REtAIN FARMERS.
British Professor Disparages Emigra­
tion from England to Canada.
L ondon .—P rof. J am e s  L ong is  ag a in  
ttakfbg up th e  m an le ss  land  question , 
l i t  a n  a r tic le  to  th e  C hronicle  he  
p o in ts  o u t th a t  if  i t  is  ho t im possib le  
t o  p lace  5,000 fam ilies  on soil in  C an­
ada an d  A u stra lia , i t  is  s till le ss  im ­
p o ssib le  to  colonize d e re lic t fa rm s  in  
ISngland. M en to  be ex p a tr ia ted  to  
C an ad a  to  w ork  lan d  th e re  a re  to  be
The Covernor’a Wife a  Prisoner. —Mrs. O. 
A. Ynn Luven is the wife of the governor of the 
county jail, Napanee. Ont., and was a great sufferer 
from rheumatism. When the . best doctors: in the 
community and •‘specialists” failed to help her, she 
buried her sceptism of- proprietory remedies dnd 
purchased South American Rheumatic Cure. -4 bot­
tles cured her.—4‘!
P a in  is a P u n ish m en t.— P ain  is a 
p ro te s t of n a tu re  ag a in s t n eg lec t of 
th e  bod ily  h ea lth , ag a in s t c a re le ss ­
n ess  reg a rd in g  th e  physica l condi­
tion . I t  s te a ls  in  a t  th e  firs t oppor­
tu n ity  and  ta k e s  un i ts  abode in  a  
m an , and  it is  som etim es difficult to  
e jec t it,. D r. T h o m as’ E lec tr ic  Oil w ill 
d rive  i t  o u t in sh o rt order. P a in  can ­
no t s fay w here  i t  is used, b u t im m e­
d ia te ly  flees aw ay.
* P re m ie r  -Roblin h a s  announced  a  
p ro v inc ia l te lep h o n e  sy stem  a s  a  fea­
tu re  of h is  g o v e rn m en t’s policy.
. W h ea t w ill be  
fa x  th is  w in te r.
exported  from  H ali-
G rea t T h in g s  F ro m  L ittle  C auses 
Grow.—It ta k e s  v e ry  li t t le  to  de ran g e  
th e  s tom ach . T he  cause  m ay  be 
s lig h t, a  cold, so m eth in g  e a te n  o r 
d ru n k , an x ie ty , w orry , o r som e o th e r 
simple- cause . B u t if  sp recau tio n s  be 
n o t tak en , th is  s im ple  cau se  m ay  have 
m o st serious consequences. M any a  
ch ro n ica lly  d eb ilita ted  - co n stitu tio n  
to -day  ow es i ts  d e s tru c tio n  to  simpfri 
cau ses  n o t-d e a lt  w ith  in  tim e. K eep 
th e  d igestive  a p p a ra tu s  in  h ea lth y  
cond ition  an d  a ll w ill be well. P ar- 
m elee ’s V eg etab le  P ills  a re  b e t te r  
th a n  an y  o th e r  fo r th e  purpose.
R ailw ay  m en  in  W inn ipeg  h av e  o r­
gan ized  a  bow ling  league.
—— It is a fatal waste of time to trifle with snuffs, powders, 
Inhalers, or other dangerous nostrums, with the idea of curing 
Catarrh of the Stomach. Once Catarrh has reached the 
stomach it can only be eradicated by creating 
blood.
G eorge W a tts , c row n tim b e r  agen t, 
v is ite d  h is  h o m estead  in  M ath e r 
tow nsh ip , R ainy  R iver, la s t  w eek, 
an d  secu red  a  buck  deer, w eigh ing  
140 d ressed . A d iscovery  of in te re s t  
re p o rte d  by  M r. W a tts  is th a t  a  col­
ony, of b e av e rs  is  a t  hom e a n d  a t  
w ork  on a  dam  in  th e  in te r io r  o f th e  
tow nsh ip .
Y O U !
Bond u> ynnr iminn mid addroiM, mid you will rctslyo I-'iihk on Aitiiovai,, a iinrool non- 
tnlnlng 13 (ting, mul IB Thtmbloi (Our 1DOU puttorns) umdo of lloul Alum inium . 
They aro lii'anilfiill.v onainullcd In colour*, nnd ambonaod with tlio Inscili'llon.
They nro lighter mul loughor lim a real .SUi'.r-m llolea «old ut
WE TRUST YOU-NO MONEY REQUIRED.
‘ ' '  h'lmtl l,uek," etc.
1/(1, uud norm- tnrnUh.
Bell tlio at nrtlcloi at O o a n U  canh, male Inc 9 1 . <01 altogether, wrhloh forward to hr, and 
w« will Bond you at once, a* a reward, a Magnlflaant Lavar WnUli, miarantooil for 8 
year*, or other Proaenta of Hlgh-olaaa Jewellery, which you can rolout from our liut.
At your choioo. GOLD & 00., No. 2, Tho W atch  House, Dolamoro Orooooiit, London, W., England.
(C ♦ >Ryrie 
Silver-Plated 
Ware
W earing quality should 
be the chief consideration 
in selecting silver-plated 
ta b le w a r e — a n d  th e n  
conies beauty in design.
Plate from Diamond 
Hall's own factory prac­
tically equals solid silver 
in its effect, both as to 
durability and-artistic 
merit.
F or $3.00 we will send 
prepaid one dozen tea­
spoons in a  favored Old 
Scglish p a t te r n .__ ^ __
BYBIE BROS.
L I M I T E D —----- -------
134-138 YO N Q E S T . 
T O B O N T O  - O N T .
I  w as cu red  of a  sev ere  cold by  
M INARD’S LIN IM EN T.
O xford, N.S. R. F . H EW SO N .
I  w as cu red  o f a  te rr ib le  s p ra in  by] 
M IN A RD ’S LIN IM EN T.
FR E D  COULSON. 
Y arm o u th , N.S. Y.A.A.C.
I  w as cu red  of B lack  E ry s ip e la s  by 
M INARD’S LIN IM EN T.
Ing lesv ille . . J . W . RUGGLES.
A f
F if ty  V ancouver h o rses  affected  
w ith  g lan d ers , an d  m any  b e in g  fine 
an im als , w ere  sh o t an d  c rem ated .
pure,
sich Catarrh is a germ disease.' The stomach and 
sntestines become nests for myriads of these tiny.germs.1 Local 
applications have no effect on them. They must be driven out 
— the stomach cleansed, the blood purified, the system toned 
Bp. “ P sychine” will positively cure the worst form of 
Stomach Catarrh, by purifying the blood, cleansing the 
stomach, and destroying germ life. Thousands have been 
cured of the prevalent malady, through this remarkable dis­
covery, .“ •Psychine.” Druggists recommend it.
G R E A T E S T  O F  A L L  T O N I C S
(PRONOUNCED S I-KEEN)
ALL DRUGGISTS—ONE DOLLAR-TRIAL FREE
BR, T. A. SLOCUM, Limited,. 179 King Street WesV Toronto, Canada
A P le a sa n t M edicine.—-T h ere  a re  
som e p ills  w h ich  h av e  no o th e r  p u r­
pose ev id en tly  th a n  to. b eg e t p a in fu l 
in te rn a l d is fu rb an ces  in  th e  p a tie n t, 
add in g  to  h is  tro u b le s  and  perp lex i­
tie s  r a th e r  th a n  d im in ish ing  th e m ’ 
One m ig h t as w ell sw allow  som e cor­
rosive" m a te ria l. P a rm e le e ’s V ege­
tab le  P ills  have  n o t th is  d isag reeab le  
and  in ju rio u s  p roperty . T hey  a re  easy  
to  tak e , a re  n o t u n p le a sa n t to  th e  
ta s te , and  th e ir  ac tion  is m ild  . and 
soo th ing . A tr ia l w ill p rove th is . T,hey 
offer peace  to  th e  dyspeptic.
The old cold goes; a new one 
quickly comes. It’s the story 
of a weak throat, weak lungs, 
a tendency to consumption. 
A y e r ’s C h erry  P ecto ra l 
breaks up the tak ing-cold  
habit. It strengthens, soothes, 
heals. Ask your doctor about it.
"  I  bad a  terrib le  cold, and nothing relieved 
m e. I  tried  Ayer's C herry Pectoral and It 
prom ptly broke up m y cold, stopped m y 
congb, and  eased every p a r t of m y body. I t  
did vronderfol w ork fo r me.”—Mb . J .  F. LUTZ, 
Toledo, Ohio.
H ade b y  J .  O. A yer Co., Low ell,
A ll
Y
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THE TRADE OFTHE GREAT WEST
so manuOsotorero o f
9  SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.y e r s
UNION MADE.
OVERALLS, 
SMOCKS and SHIRTS
Keep the bowels regular with Ayer’s  j 
Pills, Just one pill each night.
A new  h ockey  club to  be know n as 
th e  W in n in eg s h a s  been  o rgan ized  in 
th e  W e s te rn  m etropolis .
M inard’s L in im en t C ures Colds, etc.
WEST'S GROWTH IS RAPJD.
Ontario affcl British Columbia Fruits 
Will Find Ready Market.
St. C a th a rin es , O nt. — A lderm an  
A lb e rt P a y  h a s  re tu rn e d  from  a  tr ip  
to  W in n ip eg  in th e  in te re s ts  o f th e  
fru it  g ro w ers  of N ia g a ra  „ p en in su la r. 
H e say s  O n ta rio  fru it  g row ers need  
n o t fe a r  B ritish  C olum bia competi-1 
tion  as  th e  B ritish  C olum bia—’.fru it | 
tra.de is  .y e t in i ts  in fancy . I t  is  ra p ­
id ly  g row ing , b u t Aid. P ay  say s  s igns 
in d ica te  su ch  rap id  developm ent o f | 
th e  tw o  new  p ro v in ces  and th e  r e s t  of | 
th e  C an ad ian  w e st th a t  all th e  fru it  
O n ta rio  an d  B ritish  C qlum bia can 
p roduce  a n d  m uch m ore  w ill be  re ­
q u ire d .to  supp ly  th e  v a s t coun try . 
Aid. Pay, sn ea k in g  o f th e  n ecess ity  
fo r new  ra ilw ay  accom m odation , sa id  
th e  d e sp a tc h e r  on th e  Fort, W illiam  
div ision  o f th e  C. P . R. to ld  h im  he 
had  on h is  d iv ision  of 130 m iles to  
d esp a tch  no  less  th a n  27 tra in s . "Tn- 
m y op in ion ,” sa id  Mr. Pay , "b y  .th e !  
tim e  th e  n ew  tra n sc o n tin e n ta l . ra il­
w ay is bu ilt, a n o th e r  road  will be  re-| 
qu ired  in M an ito b a -an d  -the w est."
Wheat Cargoes Go East.
T he S a h a ra  th a t  sa iled  from  P o r t 
A rth u r  th e  o th e r  day  w ith  no  less 
th a n  327,600 b u sh e ls  of w e s te rn  
w h ea t in  h e r  hold, w as c h a r te re d  by  
th e  N o rth e rn  E leV ator C om pany  an d  
is bound for Buffalo, w h ere  sh e  w ill 
lay  up, th e  cargo  being  th u s  s to re d  
fo r w in te r.
A n o th er p ro m in en t sh ip p in g — firm  
h as  c h a r te re d  t h e ' W illisi'M ' A:“R ogers. 
She w ill load  a t  F o r t  W illiam  d ire c t­
ly a f te r  D ecem ber 1st an d  w ill c a r ry  
o u t 350,000, and  possib ly  375,000 bus­
he ls  of w heat. She w ill a lso  m ak e  
Buffalo, hav in g  secu red  th is  w h ea t as;
a  w in te r  cargo.
BVia c i ^  t o  F i f e
and
t o
You will never have Comfort and Sat­
isfaction and . Wearing Qualities In 
your Working Clothes until you wear
“ K in g  o f  t h e  R o a d ”  B ra n d
A8K YOUR DEALER.
W ith  th e  exception of th e  fa lls  of 
1902 an d  1904, th e  A ssin iboine r iv e r  
h a s  n o t b een  open as  la te  as  i t  h a s  
th is  year, since 1886. T he y e a r  1904 
holds th e  record, th e  riv q r not' freez ­
ing  o v er u n til the  26th of N ovem ber.
i
S
o f
R e d  S p r u e ® G i i m
For Cotsgphs &bmS C olds.
r £ 3 3 E
A Friendlu Talk
Bu Uncle Silas
Som e 9 Common S ensen A dvice to 
Voting M en on Starting 
O u t In Life. *
[Copyright, 1005. by R. B. McClure.]
Y bod, you w unt to  s ta r t  out 
In life w ith  +ho Arm IdeaM tlu it you knowi all and  th a t -  • ~  w n a t all tho  i 4  ;of tlie world 
know s Is sm all potatoes In 'com parison. 
T h is w ill give tho fool killer a chance 
to  m eet you early  In the gam e und 
club  som e common sense Into your 
bead.
I like to  see n young m an s ta r tin g  
o u t w ith  his b a t on his cur, a  cigar- 
In  tho  corner o f his mouth and  a  know  
i t  all expression on his face. T h a t 
young  m an h as  got som ething com ing 
to  him , und w hen ho gets i t  he  will 
c raw l Into a  knot holo for n m onth 
an d  then  com e o u t p re tty  well cured.
W hen I w as tw en ty  y ears  old I 
could c u t every  so rt of pigeon w ing on
"DIDN’T IiEAKN MY MISTAKE UNTIL BOTH 
HOOKS HIT ME.”
Bkatea an d  sw im  across th e  m ill pond 
fo u r tim es w ithou t stopping. I  th e re ­
fo re  h ad  an  idea th a t  C hristopher Co­
lum bus w as a  one horse m an and  th a t 
G eorge W ash ing tons w ere th ick e r th an  
b lackberries  in  A ugust.
A t tw enty-one I s tarted  o u t to  run  
th e  county  - a n d  show the  old fossils 
w h a ty o u n g  blood could do, an d  I fe lt 
so rry  fo r o ther young m en, patronized  
m y p lders an d  le t my bray  be heard  
in  th e  land. One or tw o persons re­
m arked  th a t  I  w as born fo r ano ther 
H en ry  Clay o r  D aniel W ebster. W hat 
th e  o th e r te n  thousand rem arked  I  did 
n o t h e a r  u n til I got over m y b ig  head, 
a n d  I t d idn’t  fla tte r me a t  all.
A t th e  age of tw enty-tw o I should 
h av e  ru n ’fo r th e  leg islatu re  a n d  ow ned 
th e  e a r th  b u t fo r a  trifling  circum  
stan ce . I, w ho knew  so m uch and 
h a d  encircled  the  globe fou rteen  tim es 
to  s tu d y  hum an  na tu re , d idn’t  know  
enough to  be  su re  th a t w hen a  m ule 
beg an  to  tw is t  h is  ta il he w a s  ready  
to  k ick  w ith  both h ind fee t a t  once. I 
took  th e  tw is tin g  to  be a  sign  of colic 
an d  d idn’t  le a rn  m y m istake u n til both 
hoofs h it me.
y o ung  m an  w ho m ixes them  up gets 
c re d it  fo r neither. l i e  Is sim ply ru ted  
an an  u»s.
T h e re  w as a  tim e  In tho  history  of 
th e  w orld  w hen a m an could become
w hen be ouw th a t  by deny ing  h im self 
fo r aw hile  longer ho m igh t m ake tho 
experiences! und h a rd  lcnocko ho had  
gained co u n t for m ore th an  a  m ere liv­
ing. H e m igh t have  n lgued  th a t  hoiu nce o ---- -- -
g re a t by w ritin g  poetry  o r pa in ting  w as doing p re tty  well to  ea rn  $10,600 a  g re u i v y  w iiiiu « I”'  J  I ” L, - .. t , m-nerved to  en joy  It.
p ic tu re s  o r b ring ing  fo rth  now fac ts  
in  science. I f  th u t s ta te  of affa irs still 
ox lsted  I Bliould advise  you to  try  one 
o f th ese  lines, bu t the p a s t flfty years 
h av e  changed th ings about. O ur poets, 
p a lu tc rs  and  sc ien tis ts  have m ort­
gag ed  th e ir  household fu rn itu re  to 
keep o u t o f tho poorhouse, and the 
m an  w ith  a now  b ran d  o f chow ing 
gum  h a s  bought out th e ir m anor 
houses und is rid ing  In th e ir carriages.
Tho th in g  today, my son, In to get 
rich os fa s t as possible. The popular 
Idea Is th a t  when, you have got a m il­
lion do lla rs  to g e th er old P la to  or 
C icero Isn’t  In It w ith you. There, a re  
severa l w ays of g e ttin g  rich. If you 
an d  tw o  o r th ree  o ther fellows can 
co rn er nil the  p iep lan t In tho country  
th e  re s t of us w ill have  to  como to your 
te rm s. All you havo to do is to  form  
a  t ru s t  an d  begin squeezing the people. 
No m a tte r  w h a t you Invest in you thin 
rob th e  people w ith  Im punity. You 
can  laugh  a t  the  new spapers, sniff a t  
th e  people and  tu rn  yo u r buck to  tho 
law  In contem pt.
W h a t I w as going  to  advise  w as a  
little  d ifferen t course—th a t  Is, do your 
ro bb ing  and  p lundering  In a  m ore hon­
e s t m anner. .T here  a re  hundreds of 
b an k s In th is coun try  w aiting  to be 
robbed. Three o r fou r sm art fellow s 
can  a lw ay s find a  w ay  to  tlie lr vaults. 
F ind  It and  clean and  places out. Be 
open an d  aboveboard  abou t It. E ven 
If you have to  kill the  w atchm en^to  
g e t yo u r hands on the  dough the public 
w ill respect you m ore th a n  If you 
m ade 
m ay 
w hile 
have
science In com parison.
A no ther w ay  to  g e t rich Is to  go Into 
politics. D on’t  go in to  politics to  be 
satisfied  w ith  a n  alderm ansh ip . The 
s tea lin g s  a re  very  fa ir, and  you a re  
a lw ay s  served  a t  th e  b a r of a saloon 
first, b u t there  Is no w isdom  In being 
a  sm all bad  m an w hen you can become 
a b ig  bad  man. G as com panies, ra il­
ro ad s  an d  o ther corpora tions a re  w a it­
ing  for you to  reach  the  leg islatu re  and 
congress. They have  m oney to buy 
you. You can ea rn  it by selling the  
righ t, title  and  In te res t of your con­
s titu e n ts  and  help ing  to  d e fea t law  and  
ju s tic e  all over th e  land.
D on’t  be a  sm all bad  m an  In politics, 
m y son. E ith er g e t to  the  top, w here
yeik- and  th a t  ho deserved  to  en joy  It. 
B u t ho p re fe rred  to uso h is earn ings .to 
m ako m ore money th a t  Bomo day  ho 
m ight bo able to d lspenso w ith  a  sa la ­
ried  position  altogether. And th is  m an 
had  a  w ife, too, who w as farsigh ted  
enough to  bo w illing  to  llvo on a  sm all 
■um w hen It m ean t an  eas ie r road  fo r 
both  by an d  by.
R eady cash Is tho g re a te s t m oving 
force In tho  business w orld. I t  speaka 
w ith  tho  loudest voice, an d  Its posses­
sion rep re sen ts  business acum en. Of 
courso tlioro  a ro  exceptions In cases of 
Inheritance, etc., b u t the  exception on­
ly proves th e  ru le.
C ornelius V anderb ilt w orked  d ay  and  
night, sav in g  every  penny, u n til ho had. 
$3,000, th e  n est egg ab o u t w hich g a th ­
e red  one o f tho  la rg est fo rtu n es  ever 
am assed  In  A m erica. Tho princip le of 
th r i f t  Incu lcated  by those hard , self de-' 
ny ing  y e a rs  m ade him  a  g ro a t finan­
cier.
G U LLIBILITY O F SH EEP.
A C om ical S tu d y  o f tli«  M xtrom o q i  
A n im a l S tu p id ity .
The. u t te r  s tu p id ity  of sheep Is p e r­
h aps now here m ore s trong ly  evidenced 
th an  in  tho  p e rfec t sa tisfac tio n  w ith  
.which a  ew e th a t  h as  lost h e r lam b 
w ill ta k e  to  a  s tran g e  lam b around  
w hich h a s  beeh fa s ten ed  tho sk in  of 
h e r dead  offspring.
C onsidering  th a t  the  sk in  of the  dead  
lam b Is o ften  m erely th ro w n  loosely 
over .the, b ack  o f th e  living lam b, some-
BLOODLESQ GIRL8
Find New Health Through the Use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Plllo.
W hqn you Bee a  young g irl pale  an d  
filing an i war-ting aw ay, you know 
(h a t budding  w om anhood Is m ak ing  
now dem ands upon hor blood supply  
w hich  sh e  c an n o t m eet. M onth a f te r  
m o n th  h e r  h e a lth , h e r  s tre n g th , h e r  
v e ry  life, is b e in g  d ra in ed  aw ay. No 
food and  no  caro  can do h e r  an y  
good. Com m on m edicine can n o t savo  
hor from  b ro k en  h ea lth  und a  hope­
le ss  decline. New blood is tho  one 
th in g  th a t  can  m ako h e r  a  h ea lth y , 
cheerfu l, rosy-chooked g irl. And D r. 
W illiam s’ P in k  P ills  a c tu a lly  m ako 
now  blood w ith  every  dose. T h a t Is 
tho  w hole se c ro t o f how  th o y  h ave  
saved  th o u san d s  of pale, an aem ic  
g irls  from  a n  ea rly  g rave . M iss 
A lice C ljaput agod 17 y ears , liv in g  
a t 475 St. T im othoo  s tro o t, M ont­
rea l, g ives s tro n g  proof of D r. W il­
liam s’ P ink  P ills  to  euro. "A couple 
of y e a rs  ago ,” say s  M iss C hapu t, “I 
w as a n r a lm o st con tinuous su fferer, 
and  becam e so w eak  I could  h a rd ly  
go about. , I suffered from  freq u e n t 
and .prolonged spells  of d izziness, I 
hqd fr ig h tfu l headaches, and  m y 
s to m ach  w as com pletely  b u t o f o rder. 
T he  le a s t ex e rtio n  would leave  m e 
w orn  ou t an d  b rea th le ss , und I did 
n o t a p p ea r to  luivo a  d rop  of good 
blood In m y bddy. I co n su lted  a 
do c to r who -told m e tho tro u b le  w as 
g en era l debility ,, b u t. h is  t re a tm e n t 
| did n o t help  m e a  p a rtic le . To add 
to  th e  tro u b le  m y n e rv es  gave  way^ 
! and  I o ften  passed  sleep less  n igh ts , 
i A t th is  s tag e  a  friend  adv ised  m e to  
try  D r. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills , and  J 
: go t a  few  boxes. T he f irs t benefit J  
no ticed  from  th e  use of th e  pills- w as 
an  Im proved ap p e tite , and  th is  seem 1 
ed to  b rin g  m uch  relief. I con tinued  
ta k in g  th e  p ills  u n til I h ad  used six 
boxes, w hen
th is  re sp ec t Is rem arkab le . T here  can  
be no o th e r ex p lana tion  of her sa tis fa c ­
tion  th a n  th a t  she rea lly  th in k s  tho 
muffled little  s tra n g e r  is h e r ow n prog­
eny ; o therw ise  she w ould  give I t no a t ­
ten tion  w h a tev er. ■
I ts  ap p ea ran ce  does n o t seem  to  count, 
nor even its  voice. I ts  sm ell is every­
th ing , w hich m ay  be seen in an y  flock 
o f ew es a n d  lam bs, fo r w hile th e  m oth­
e rs  C ertainly ap p ea r to  know  th e  b lea t­
ing  of th e ir  ow n children, th e  identifica­
tion  is a lw ay s  com pleted b y^ the  ew e 
sniffing th e  co a t of her lam b.
I  h av e  been looking a t  tw o  such 
q u a in t fam ilies  In th e  lam bing  pens re ­
c e n tly , a n d  th e  p ic tu re  of a  seda te  ew e 
p lacid ly  a tte n d in g  to  tw o  w eird  little  
t i e  people can fa s ten  i r t a g  o„ you n.r— '-eatures J h lc b  look a s t t i e y i a v e  
a  b ig  b a d  m an, o r  cu t the  th ing  alto- - M en  haj f  flayed  (one o f 
n e th er an d  b rin g  o u t a  new  kidney tu a lly  d rag g in g  Its  second sk in  In the  
c u re  o r  a  new  b ra n d  o f v inegar. As a  s tra w ) w a s  th e  m ost com ical s tu d y  o f
big bad  m an 'you a re  know n to  have  
ta k e n  your price, an d  any  speeches you 
m ay  m ake o r an y  in te rv iew s you m ay 
g ive o u t w ill he  ta k en  fo r w h a t they  
a re  w orth . So w ill you. You w ill have  
p ow er an d  influence, and  a  certa in  s e t  
w ill fa w n  a n d  fla tte r, b u t dow n in  
y o u r h e a r t  you w ill realize  how  th e  
h o n est yeom anry  feel to w ard  you. T he 
m a jo rity  o f th e  people today  do n o t 
believe th a t  th e re  is such a  th in g  
am o n g  us  as  an  honest politician. They 
w o n ’t  believe In y o u r honesty  if you 
becom e one, b u t-If  you le t i t  be b road­
ly  know n th a t  you a re  n o t in  the  busi­
n ess  fo r  yo u r h ea lth  you w ill be spoken 
o f a n d  respected  a s  a  d ishonest official.
an im al s tu p id ity  w hich could be im ag­
ined.—London E xpress.
B e a u ty  a n d  tb e  B eas t.
“ H o w  do you do, M rs. V enus?” ex­
c laim ed a  gen tlem an  o f th a t  lad y ’s  ac ­
q u a in tan ce . "P ra y , w h a t b rings you 
o u t so e a r ly  In th e  d ay ?"
"Oh, I ’ve ju s t  been to  th e  photogra­
ph er w ith  m y p e t p u g  Pon'go” (which 
she c a rried  in  h e r arm s), "an<l w e have
pale  an aem ic  person  n eed s  only  
o n e tj,h in g —new  blood. D r. W illiam s’ 
P in k  .P ills do one th in g  on ly— th ey  
m ak e  if&WA* blood. T h a t is  all th e y  
do, b u t th ey  ^o  i t  well. T h ey  do n ’t 
a c tio n  th e  bow els. T hey  do n ’t  b o th e r 
w ith  m ere  syni’ptom s. T h ey  w on’t 
c u re  an y  d isea se  th ,jjv lsn ’t  caused  o r­
ig in a lly  from  bad bn, ,d . B u t w hen 
D r. W illiam s’ P in k  PilT.* •■eplace bad 
blood w ith  good blood ' v ^ y  s tr ik e  
s tra ig h t  a t th e  ro o t and  can.-o of all 
com m on d isea se s  like  h ead ach es ,1-side- 
aches, b ack ach es , k id n ey  tro u b le ,
| liv e r  com pla in t, b iliousness, -indiges­
t i o n ,  an aem ia , n eu ra lg ia , sc ia ticd ,
■ locom otor a ta x ia  and  th e  spec ia l se ­
c r e t  tro u b le s  t h a t t e v e ry  w om an 
know s b u t th a t  none* of th em  lik e  to  
ta lk , about, ev en  to  th e ir  doctors. 
B u t y ou must, h av e  th e  g enu ine  p ills  
o r you c an ’t  be  cured , an d  th e  g en u ­
ine  a lw ays h a v e  th e  full nam e, “ Dr. 
W illiam s’ ,P ink P ills  lo rH P a le  P eo ­
ple.” on th e  w ra p p e r a ro u n d  th e  box. 
Sold by  a ll m ed ic ine  d ea le rs  o r s e n t 
d ire c t by m a il a t  50 c en ts  a  box o r 
six  boxes f o r  $2.50 ..,y w ritin g  th e  
Dr. W illiam s’ M edicine Co., Brock- 
v ille , O nt.
FREAK OF DEEPEST SHAFT. »
Nothing That Falla Into Mouth Ev«J 
Roaches Bottom.
A ' Lalco L inden, Mich., dcspatcb l 
say s: Tho In te re s tin g  scfientilio facw 
th a t n o th in g  w hich fa lls  Into tho deep-* 
o s t sh a f t of tho  C alum et & Mecla m iaou 
tho deopost In the  world, ever reaclica  
tho  bo ttom  h as  b een  d em o n stra ted  aftl 
tho  R ed J a c k e t  shaft. E very  a r t ic le  
no  .m a tte r  w h a t shape  o r size It m ay  
be, 1b In variab le  found clinging  to  tlu® 
o a s t s ide  of tho  shaft.
Ono day* a  m onkey w roneh waqi 
dropped. I t  w as found lodged agalrmftl 
th e  c a s t  side  of tho  sh a ft sevoraL lm n J  
drod foot down. This. Incident' catrio t<W 
tho  a tte n tio n  of th e 'M ich ig an  Oolleg®! 
of M ines, und i t  w as docidod to  mak®» 
u carp fu l tcBt of tho phenonionon. Itj 
w as decided  b est tb  uso a  sm all ;hu#l 
heavy  sp h e rica l body, and  a  m qrbleu 
tied  to  a  th read , w as suspended abouW 
tw lco tw olvo foot below tho m outh ' oo 
th b  sh a ft. W hoa tho m arb le  wntf ub-j 
so lu to ly  s till th e  th ro ad  w as burhcdl 
th ro u g h  by th o  ilaino of a  camHo.; TUoJ 
m arb le  foil, h u t b ro u g h t up ugAlnst! 
th e  o a s t w all of tho sh aft, ab o u t 50®' 
fe e t f ro m 'th o  surface,
T he sam e would bo tho caso wef®  
a  m an  to  fall. In to  th o 'sh a f t .  Willi© lw 
would m ean  su re  death , tho  podjn 
.would bo found  lodged in tho  tlthherl 
on th e  e a s t  side.
M em bers of th e  facu lty  of the. CoU 
logo of M inos aro  now  m aking  expertJ  
m pnts  h e re  w}th. a  viow of d e v e lo p  
ing  d a ta  as  to  tho th ick n ess  of .tin* 
e a r th ’s c ru s t. I t  is n o t hoped to  so lv «  
th e  pe rp lex in g  problem  of th e  d is tr i­
bu tio n  of th e  e a r th ’s m a tte r, b u t l rT »  
hoped to  add  to  th e  in fo rm ation  (con­
cern in g  it. ,  , A
To th is  en d  th e  R ed J a c k e t shaflB 
p resen t^  ad v an tag es  possessed  by n «  
o th e r p lace  In the  un iverse. The deert 
sh a fts  In o th e r  p a rts  of th e  country®! 
and  in  fo reign  lands, genera lly  begin* 
a t  an  a ltitu d e  and end above o r U ttl«  
below  th e  sea  level, w h ereas  a t  the* 
C alum et m ine  the  .Red J a c k e t shaft! 
s ta r ts  a t  a  com parative ly  low a ltltudal 
and  -p ierces th e  .earth’s c ru s t fur(Jie*l 
below  th e  ocean  level th an  any  ot&e»j 
in  ex isten ce . I t  is hoped w ith in  a  y ea*  
to  be ab le  to  give som e inforingxlo/m 
reg a rd in g  th e  Investigations.
Spain /Purchases Guns.
Madrid.-—The" m iiiis te r o f w a r’ h a s
. ^ ___ _  „ „ „ „  p re sen te d  in  th e  co rte s  a n  ap p ro p ria -
she c a rried  in  h e r 4jr s ) ,^  a n a  o n ave  tio n  o f ?4 2oo,000 fo r th e  p u rc h a se  of
h ad  o u r  p o rtra its  tak em  together, 200 ra p id  fire  field guns. T h e  m in is te r  
haven ’t  yre, Pongo? B eau ty  an d  th e  -
I  h av e  ev er been g ra te fu l to  th a t  old 
m ule. H e  stopped m e sho rt In m y m ad 
c a re e r  and  h a s  k ep t me off th e  th in  ice 
m any  a  tim e  since. I  have even had  the  
sen se  to . decline th e  honor w hen  asket 
to  m ake a  speech before a  w a rd  cau­
cus.
;My son, It looks as  easy as  fa llin g  off 
a  log to  s ta r t  in a t  tw en ty  a n d  be the 
b iggest toad  in th e  puddle a t  th irty , 
b u t th a t ’s  w here you get deceived. You 
•^iil ge t to  know  all about how to  se t a  
b e a r  tra p , tu n e  up a  fiddle and  sh a rp en  
th e  fam ily  bu tcher knife on th e  stove 
pipe. You w ill be able to  tell th e  folks 
around  you som ething about P e te r  the  
Greiat and  how  W ashington crossed the 
D elaw are , and  you will ta k e  th e  first 
p rize  a t  a country  spelling school. You 
m ay  possjbly be ab le to tell th e  differ­
ence betw een  a  ca t and a ra b b it track  
in  the  snow , and  you can see and  d is­
course on th e  m istakes of C aesar, and, 
ta k en  all in  all, you are  a paragon. 
Then along comes, tlie tin  pedd ler or 
th e  ligh tn ing  rod m an with his! th ree  
card  m onte and  you lose $17 w here you 
though t you w as su re  of a hundred  and 
^go to  the  foot of the  class.
T lie g re ^ t m istake  m ost young men 
m ake is in th ink ing  th a t conceit is self 
confidence and  th a t  cheek Is am bition. 
They generally  have  to fall off the  roof 
of the  ba rn  in to  a patch of ne ttles  or 
be lifted  over th e 'fe n c e  on the  horns 
o f a  bull before he can de tec t the  d if­
ference.
Be am bitious, *ny son, b u t don’t  get 
th ings m ixed up. I t  is b e tte r to  s ta r t  
In a t  the  foot of th e  class and  w ork up. j 
You can ’t  be. a Roosevelt all a t  orice,' 
■ ysxjtbriug"'about"A g re a t pub­
lic change in th is  or th a t  w ith in  a 
m outh. You can, however, show  the 
* w orld w h a t you nre m ade o f by get­
ting . up som e m orning and ta k in g  ffie. 
tra c k  of a ra b b it in the fresh  snow  ; 
an d  ru nn ing  him down, 
you all w in ter, b u t 
p rac tice  on.
W e do  certa in ly  like an  honest m an, 
b u t  i t  is  ju s t  a s  c e rta in  th a t  w e also  
ad m ire  a  rasca l w ho is honest enough 
to  te ll u s  to  look o u t fo r  o u r pu rses
w hen  h o  i s  a round;.....
O ne th in g  m ore, m y son. W hen you 
h a v e  acqu ired  g re a t w ea lth  In the  p rac ­
tic e  being  follow ed today  buy you a  
p lo t o f  ^ ground in  som e cem etery  and  
s p e n d  a  hundred  thousand  p lunks in  
m arb le  sh afts  an d  sorrow ing  angels 
a n d  golden epitaphs. R est assu red  
th a t  y o u r heirs w on’t  do it a f te r  you«? 
d ea th , no r w ill th e  squeezed public  
ev er d iscover w h a t a  ph ilan th rop ist 
you  w ere  in life  unless - read ing  the  
s ta te m e n t cu t w ith  a  chisel.
M. QUAD.
A P ro v iso .
“D on’t  you th in k  th a t  governm ent 
ow nersh ip  is a  thoroughly  p rac tica l 
proposition?” ’
“C ertain ly ,” an sw ered  Mr. D ustin  
S tax ; “ I h av en ’t  the  s lig h test ob jec­
tion  to  th e  governm ent’s ow ning m y  
p ro perty  provided it is w illing  to  buy 
i t  a t  m y price .”—W ashington  S tar.
T h w a r te d ,
" Ilen p ecq u o 's  w ife  d ivorced  him  be­
cause  of .p e rs isten t c ru e lty .”
“In  w h a t w ay  ?”
“She never could g e t In th e  la s t 
w ord. You see, he  ta lk ed  in h is sleep.” 
—N ew  York Press*
beast, you  know , M r. Johnson ,” w ith  a  
aaucy  little  laugh.
"A nd  w h a t a  little  b e au ty  he  Is, to  bo 
su re ,”  rep lied  Johnson  In ad v erten tly  
as ho ten d erly  s tro k ed  poor Pongo’a 
c ran ium .
A nd th e n  be  sudden ly  rem em bered  
an d  becam e b o t an d  cold In tu rn , an d  
..they p a r te d  s tra n g e rs  foreverm ore.
o f th e  in te r io r  p re sen te d  a  b ill re g u ­
la tin g  em ig ra tio n . T he m e asu re  is  
In ten d ed  to  s to p  a  w h o lesa le  exodus 
fro m  .th e  fam in e  s tr ic k e n  d is tr ic ts  of 
S pain . s
TO BURY FOUR TONS OF STEEL.
Consumed
S c h o la r ly  V ero ton . _ f ,
t t t e u w o .  « £ ^ * * « * *  , ~v,eei~  a i l ,  tocl^ rateaO xford, G a., there la a  table'to th e  onnn ____ _ ot^ i *„ii_
Company Will Inter Men 
by Molten Me^ al
P h ilad e lp h ia  P a .— Tw o m en, w hile  
w o rk in g  in a  p it  in  th e  M idvale S tee l
m em ory o f Ig n a tiu s  F ew , th e  firs t 
p residen t. O ne d ay  a freshm an , w as  
crossing  th e  cam pus w ith  h is  cousin, 
w ho a sk ed  him  to  exp lain  th e  in scrip ­
tion  on th e  stone.
“  ‘V iv it — non — m ortuus — est,’ ”  she 
read  slow ly. “W h a t does th a t  m ean, 
W ill?”
“ T h a t,”  sa id  th e  fresh m an  easily, 
"oh, th a t  m eans, ‘H e  lives—no, he 
don’t, he’s dead .’ ”
H AVE READY CASH.
I t  h th e  G re a te s t M oving  F o rce  In  
th o  BmincHN W o rld .
O ne of the  g re a te s t m illionaires of 
o u r coun try  lived before he m ade h is 
in  ill ions on $8 a  w eek a n d . a t  a tim e  
w hen  his incom e w as $10,000 a  year. 
H e  saved  all the  re s t  of his sa la ry  fo r 
ju d ic ious investm ents. H e had becd a 
" lor boy, accustom ed to  a frugal mode 
life. H e began h is c a ree r 'in  the  c ity  
i s to re  fo r $3.50 a week.
______  advanced  to $7.50. The
------ • • • • , __  f living w hich he w as obliged to
The self re lian t m an Is su re  of ttS a ^oy he considered quite
cess, b u t ther0  13 a  hoap of a i Jferc“j J . . ^ b4 ,'enough/for la te r y ears, especially 
betw een  se lf reliance and cheek. Thd .^^V^. ; '
• ‘  ' . i
An ’Od<l E p i ta p h .
The fo llow ing ep itaph  is to  be read  
on a  tom bstone  a t  Saragossa , S pain : 
"H ere  lies John  .Quebecca, p recen tor to  
m y lord  the. king. W hen he Is ad m it­
ted  to  th e  choir of angels, w hose so­
ciety he w ill em bellish a n d  w here  he 
w ill d is tingu ish  h im self by h is pow ers 
of song, God shall say  to  h is  angels, 
“Cease, ye calves, an d  le t Me h e a r 
John  Q uebecca, the  p recen to r to  m y 
lord the  k ing .” '
b y  8,000 pounds o f m o lten  s tee l fa ll 
in g  upon th em . N o t a  v estig e  of 
th e ir  bodies, w h ich  h ad  b een  e n tire ly  
consum ed, cou ld  be found  w hen  th e  
m eta l w as rem oved  from  th e  p it.
W h ile  w itn e sse s  te stified  a t  th e  in- 
ciuest th a t  th e  m en w ere  in  th e  p it  a t 
th e  tim e  of th e  acc id en t none  of th em  
cou ld  sw e a r positive ly  th a t  th e  v ic ­
tim s  m e t d ea th .
T h e  m eta l in  w hich  th e  m en w ere  
consum ed an d  in  w h ich ’ a re  supposed  
to  he frag m e n ts  o f th e ir  bodies, w ill 
he  b u ried  „in th e  yard  of th e  stee l 
p la n t by  th e . com pany o u t of re sp e c t 
fo r th e  dead w orkm en. ' ,
. P ro few sidna l A dvice.
T he new  docto r had  been called In. t® 
see a  lady  W ith a  sw ollen jaw .
' “D oes i t  h u r t  you to  ta lk ? ” asked  ,tha 
pill d ispenser.
"Y es,” she replied.
"T hen  don’t ,” sa id  the^ M, D. “T ^  
'do llars, j?lease.”—I ^ ^ j t J T r i ^ n e ^ ^ ^ ; ;
7 S n le  o f  a  C row n, A nyw ay . ■ ■
T h e  P rin cess  (tenderly)—F o r y o w  
sake, Theobald, - I  a n r  sacrificing a  
crow n.
T he C o u rt D en tis t—N ever m ind, nay < 
beloved. I f  w o rs t com es to  w orst, I t  la  
p a r t  o f m y prhfession  to  m ake yon a n ­
o ther.—Jud g e.
IT WAS NOT A 
FAITH CD
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
A dam s’ B right’s Disease.
MISERABLE NIGHTS.
6 he Did Not Believe in Them, but To-
Day She is Strong and Well. v>..
Collingwood* Q nt., Nov. 28. (Spe<tf#> 
— M rs. T hos. A dam s, w h o  m oved 
'a b o u t tw o  y ears  ago from  Btirjf:® 
F a lls , is -o n e  of th e  m any  C an ad ian s  
w ho once  h a d  B rig h t’s D isease a n d  
a re  now  s tro n g  a n d  well. L ike a ll th e  
o th e rs , sh e  w as cu red  by  D odd’s  K id ­
n ey  P ills . - , v ’ .
" I  w as e ig h t m on ths an  Invalid , ’ 
say s  .M rs. A dam s, “and  no  one can  
te ll whafc I suffered. My doctor juddl 
I -h a d  B rig h t’s D isease an d  S c ia tica , 
b u t I  go t no  re lie f from  an y th in g  
g av e  m e. A t la s t  a  frien d  of Tny 
h u sb an d  induced  m e to  g ive D od6£* 
K idney  P ills  a  tr ia l. I h ad  no feSfh 
in  th em , fo r I th o u g h t I n ev er w ould 
g e t b e tte r , b u t a f te r  : ta k in g  th re ^  
o f th em  I w as ab le to  do m y w ork. I  
have  had  good h ea lth  ev er - s in ce  I  
used  D odd’s K idney ' P ills.”
• • • ________  e
T n ' c o n v e n l e J i t ;
"S hadbo lt has a  w onderful m em ory.”
“Y es; such a  m em ory as  h is is a  nui­
sance. E very  tim e .1 m eet him  I  ckn 
see he h a sn ’t  fo rgotten  th e  do llar an d  
a  h a lf  I  borrow ed from  him  five year*  
a g 0/ ’_ C h icag o ; T ribune.
Siie M ade Good.
" I  don’t  see w h a t sense th e re  Is in  
you w om en d ressin g  so .expensively.” 
“T h a t’s ju s t  the  w ay  p ap a  used to  
ta lk .”
“T a lk s  th a t  w ay  yet, doesn’t  he?” 
“No, indeed. W hen I cau g h t you ho 
ad m itted  th a t  th e re  w as m ethod in m y 
m adness.”
l . I t  m ay take* ® V ire ; De®!
it’s a good tb ln s;t. : S f P 1” B o u t » V//? I^ter he was i
P rop l»etic . . '
P a t—D id yo h ear th a t  old H ogan  
w as dead , M rs. R y a n ? Mrs. R — Is be, 
Sthin, poor m an? Sure, I a lw ays knew  
th a t  w ould  be the  end of him .
T he m ore erroneous a  fool’s Judg­
m en t th e  m ore firm ly h e  lW d? it.—B al­
th a sa r G racian .
N o th in g  so dem oralizes an  in fa n t 
and  en slav es  th e  p a re n ts  a s  to  ta k e  a 
c ro ss o r w akefu l baby from  th e  bed 
an d  w alk  h im  up and dow n th e  floor 
d u rin g  the  n ig h t. T he b ab y  c rie s  be ­
cau se  it  is n o t w ell—g en era lly  b e ­
c a u se  its  s to m ach  is sour, its  li t t le  
bow els congested  and  i ts  sk in  ho t 
. an d  fev erish . R elieve th is  and  b ab y  
w ill s leep  sound ly  all n ig h t, g row ing  
1 s tro n g e r  an d  b e tte r  e v e ry  day. J u s t  
w h a t m o th e rs  need  to  keep  , b ab y  
h e a lth y  and  m pke him  sleep  sound ly  
is  B ab y ’s Own T ab le ts , w hich  cure; 
all s tom ach , bow el and te e th in g  tro u ­
b les  and  th u s  p rom ote  n a tu ra l 
h e a lth  - g iv ing  sleep. M rs. W m . 
H olm es, D aore,.O nt., say s : “My baby  
w as tro u b led  ydUi sou r stom ach  and  
w as  c o n stip a te d  m ost o f tl^e tim e, 
an d  w a s  a lw ays cross and  re s tle ss . I 
gave  him  B ab y ’s 'Own T a b le ts  and  
found  th em  a  com plete  su ccess  and 
w ould n o t riow be ' w ith o u t th e m .” 
Y ou can  g e t B aby’s OWn T a b le ts  
fro m  any  d ru g g is t, o.r by  m ail a t  25 
c e n ts  a  box by  w ritin g  th e  D r. W il­
l ia m s ’ M edicine Co., B rockville , O nt.
'  _ C onldri’t  A ccount F o r  I t .
Dycr-r-You. .si?y; i t .  is conducive to  
health  to keep the  m outh shu t?  
•D octor—Yes.
D yer—~.A/id y e t wom en ape usually) 
h e a lth y —T arry to w n  (N. Y.) News.
C o rro b o ra ted .
Mrs. Biffsoiir-M y husband  Is really, 
th e  n e a te s t m an I ever saw ! /
Mr. B angs—I should say he w as! 
You ought to  see t'lie wa'y he cleaned
me up!—D etro it F ree. P ress.
Aii Eany .Toll.
M rs. C raw fo rd —W hy w on’t your hus­
band  buy you an a-uloV
]NJrs. C rahshaw —I lo says-w e can ru n  
in to  d eb t fas t  enough now w ithout em­
ploying  n ia c liiiio ry .- i’uol;.
*■ AccompT
“D on’t you think. Do Hilzke, tho pian­
ist, has an exquisite  touch?” ,
“Superb! l i e  got ten  out of m e tho 
o th e r d ay  alm ost before I know i t ”— 
M ilw aukee Sentinel. ..
£ i f a w i
Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.
Limited.
Residential, Fruit and Farming- Lands for sak\ 
One mile of lake frontage lots, from 5 acres up to 
12 acres. Fruit lots, all ready for the plough, with 
irrigation and domestic water supply laid to each 
lot, $100. per acre; one-third cash, balance spread
over six years.
Planting and management of fruit lots undertaken
for absentees.
Carruthers & Pooley
A gents.
KELOW NA, - B. C.
Kelowna Restaurant
F irst Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Steinway, N ordheimer, P almrr 
Dominion and
New Scale Williams.
O R G A N S
We Need Your 
Money, You
Goods
, v»'
r
E stey and^D ^hn^PS.
. A specialty made of repairing 
organs. Special discounts for 
the Christmas trade.
J. J. STUBBS, A G EN T  
South Kelowna.
S. H . 6  R A N T ,  
T O N S  O R I A L  A R T  I S T
>  K E L O W N A ,  B.  C.
For an up-to-date hair ' cut, easy 
shave, shampoo or massage, this 
is the place. N ext K. S. U.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Plans ‘and’. Specifications Preparec 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS KELOW NA
W m . H aug
Contracts taken for all kinds of Stone 
Wo*-k, Brick Work and Plastering. 
Coast Lime, P laster P aris and Brick 
for sale.
Wood Fibre P laster For Sale 
KELOW NA.
K E L O W N A  
m e a t  M A R K E T
Fresh Meats, Cured Meats, Fish 
and Game in season. 
Ordersdelivered -to any partof the 
Valley
KELOW NA
Peoir^arevtaking advant- 
/ t.tj of our Discount Sale 
^ because they know it is 
Genuine in every res­
pect.
20 p. C.
Off our already close 
prices is an opportunity 
which should not be ne­
glected by any one who 
has the Cd«sh to spare.
Fine Dry Goods. 
G ents’ Furnishings. 
Clothing.
Boots and Shoes.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W. B. M. Caldcr
PROPRIETOR.
RAYMER BLOCK
......Stables.......
We are still doing business-in  
the old sftand : in the same old 
. way. •: ........  .
G O O D  H O R S E S
G O O D  R I G S
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C o r d  w o o d  F o r  S a l e .
/PHONE NO. 20.-
Collett Bros.
John Collins
P enticton  N otes.
(Krurn Our Corrvnixuiclont)
On Jan. 2nd a distinct earth­
quake shock was experienced 
here about a quarter to six in the 
morning. It was amusing to 
hear the sensations of different 
persons. Several kept quiet 
about it, attributing the occur­
rence merely to the result of 
New Year celebrations.
John Casorso came down on 
Friday’s boat. Mr. Casorso, 
though much in favor of bottom 
land, is much struck with the 
depth of soil on the benches. 
The new block of 700 acres on 
the benches is almost ready to be 
thrown open for sale.
M essrs. Smith and Nicholson 
fire erecting a fine furniture 
store on Main St. near the S. O, 
Land Co’s offices.
L. W. Shatford, M.P.P., went 
up on T uesday’s boat on his way 
to attend the opening of the Ses- 
ion at Victoria. ,
On 'Thursday night the first 
meeting of the Quadrille Club 
wa neiti in tbe Penticton Hotel, 
resulting in a very successful
U a  . . c .
Com m ent
I s
.till!
clj i
ey
*&ei u 
a r )
S I. A.;
m u u -1 ic
OU^ ui - u i 
o u t  . .wb .. " 
pa,.„ i vei v
i
ix Pioneer, with 
courage, has issu- 
s 'iioliday Number, 
i tipn of the Bound- 
country, mines, 
.owns. Few com- 
i eciate the enorm­
ia vo.ved-,. in getting  
o .let with the com- 
i i - ted resources of 
even a v\c i appointed country 
office, ana lewer still showtheir 
appreciation by buying up the 
issue, 'i ne. 1 loneer deserves 
credit indeed lor the handsome 
typographical work, which cpuld 
not be excelled in the offices of a 
large city. The number con­
sists of 72 pages, with 100 en­
gravings, including five maps, 
and is printed throughout on 
book paper. It gives a compre­
hensive review of the mining in­
dustry-in the lower country, and 
should be valuable for reference
Estate, Insurance and General 
Commission Agent.
Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, London and 
Lancashire F ire, Great 
West Life .
Also agents for all town lots, includ­
ing the new Rose Blocks. Houses, 
Business Blocks, Business properties 
and
L a n d  f o r  S a l e
Inproved and unimproved" propertys 
suitable for all purposes. If you want 
to buy call and look over “our list. If 
you want to sell list with us. We are 
not personally interested in any Land 
Co. Milch Cows, Teams, saddle and 
driving horses. Farm implements. & c.
Office same entrance as Farmers Ex- 
. change K. S. U. Block.
- /
to all contemplating settlement 
in that region. ,,
Our fruit-growers will hail 
with delight the welcome news 
that San Jose scale has not been 
found to exist' on Japanese 
oranges imported into the pro­
vince. T his dreaded scourge 
has utterly ruined thousands of 
acres of orchards in California 
and its appearance in the Okanag­
an would be a dire calamity. Mr. 
Cunningham, Provincial Fruit 
P ests Inspector, believed he had 
discovered specimens of the 
aspidiotus perniciosiis, or San 
Jose scale, on the imported fruit, 
but on submission to Dr. 
Fletcher, Dominion entomologist 
at Ottawa, he identified the so- 
called scale as a fungus disease, 
which has very much the appear­
ance of the pesty He does not 
believe San' Jose scale will be 
found on Japanese oranges, as its 
occurrence on trees of the orange 
species is almost unknown. Mr, 
Cunningham, nevertheless, de­
serves praise for his vigilance, 
even if apparently superfluous in 
this case.
$25.00
R E W A R D
Will be paid for the conviction of the party 
or parties, who Removed the special stock­
taking sale sigu from the front of my 
store between the hours of 10 p. m. Satur­
day and 8 a. m. Sunday last.
O u r  s t o c k t a k i n g  s a l e  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  o n  J a n .  
6 t h .  T h e  B a r g a i n s  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  
f o r  w i l l  b e  h e r e .
2 5  P e r  C e n t .
Discount off all Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots 
and Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings, Crockery 
& and Glassware.
I ,
We want to reduce our stock before 
stocktaking, and make.room for our spring 
stock which will be larger, better, cheaper
and more varied than ever. •
•*v
N ote—We have a few specials which we 
vare nearly giving away, come in and see 
for yourselves.
N. B.—Sole agents for McCall’s pattens.
THOMAS LAWSON.
Hea.d«tuarters for the Economical Buyer
li e COOPER,
Manufacturer of and dealer in 
all kinds of Harness, Saddles, 
Horse Furnishings, Etc.
The Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
House in the Okanagan
K E L O W N A .
H*-
FOR SALE.
Plymouth Rock Roosters $2.50 each.
Wnitehcad A  Hardman, Kelowna;
L O S T .
Between Stilling-fleets corner and A. Day’s, .a gold 
nugget brooch. Reward for return to 
22-4t Mrs. D. Lloyd-Jones.
FOR SALE
A useful horse, about 15 hands. Apply
22-4t W. R. Bar lee.
FOR SALE
Sixty good thriving hogs from 60 to loo lbs. Apply 
22-4t . Jas. Murray, Dry Valley.
- FOR SALE
Dry cottonwood. Apply P. O. Box 8,
22~4t '* ' Kelowna.
AUCTION SALE
avc been instructed to sell by Auction at Kel­
owna, on Sati Jan. 2oth, 19o6, the farm effects of 
Mr. Dc Trcmandan. Any other persons wishing 
to enter stock, implements, household effects, etc., 
will please notify me at my office as soon as poss­
ible. further particulars next week.
J. Collins, Kelowna, B. C.
K e lo w n a  C a fe!
T o R ealize
T h a t  t h e  f e s t i v e  s e a s o n  i s  a t  h a n d  y o u
n e e d  t o  p a y  a .  v i s i t  o f  i n s p e c t i o n  t o  t h e
' -
Kelowna Cafe
V .  ■ /I c e d  C a k e s ,  S h o r t b r e a d ,  M i n c e m e a t ,  
P l u m  P u d d i n g s ,  B o n  B o n s ,  C h o c o ­
l a t e s  l o o s ^  a n d  i n  f a n c y  b o x e s  i n  e n d ­
l e s s  v a r i e t y ,  H o m e - m a d e  C a n d y  a l ­
w a y s  i n  s t o c k .
A Word About the Quality
A l l  o u r  g o o d s  a r e  s t r i c t l y  f i r s t  c l a s s  i n  
q u a l i t y ,  b e i n g  h o m e - m a d e  f r o m  t h e  
v e r y  f i n e s t  m a t e r i a l .  T t r i a l  w i l l
"v—  -  MW*-■ —--------------------(iL^ Ai— — ■ -------- —
Lm n a
' '' /• ■ • l ? . : *
H . t c *-
- l i l f
